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Goal $13,500

UNITED WAY ~ Looking toward reaching the goal of $13,500 in this year's
Elkland-Novesta United Way fund drive are, from left, Sally Bowen, speaker at
the kickoff banquet Tuesday; Don Englehart, board member; President Dale
Deering; Arthur Holmberg, board member; Secretary Ron Keegan, and Dan
Allen, board member.

Opinions differ on TV religion

Local ministers agree;
Politics not an issue

By Mike Eliasuhn

Religion has become an
under-the-surfaee issue in
this fall's political cam-
paigns.

But in contrast to the Rev.
Jerry Falwells of this
country, who have decided
the way to create "a moral
America " is to get conserva -
tive politicians elected to of-
fice, local ministers con-
tacted by the Chronicle don't
see that as their proper role.

Their feelings are mixed
about televised religious
programs.

Falwell hosts the "Old
Time Gospel Hour" on tele-
vision and is the head of
Moral Majority, a funda-
mentalist Christian oriented
organization working to re-
place liberal members of
Congress with conservative
ones that share its beliefs.

Faiwell's program is cue
of several fundamentalist or
evangelical television pro-
grams, supported by listen-
er donations, that have re-
ceived media attention of
late, partially because of
their hosts'involvement with
political issues and candi-
dates.

Rev. Gerald Rodgers of
the Deford Community
church, which he describes
as fundamentalist, feels
such programs are "an as-
set to the local church that is
active for the Lord."

Such programs, according
to Rev. John Lange of the
Novesta Baptist church, ex-
press a point of view, such as
opposition to homosexual
rights and abortion, that
doesn't get shown on the
news. "You never hear the
other side, really (on regu-
lar programs)."

But Rev. Gilson Miller of
the Kingston and Deford
United Methodist churches
feels some of the television
evangelists have become
more concerned with ratings
and fund raising, and that
they present "what people
want to hear, rather than a
true Biblical message."

"I think they take away to

some extent," commented
Rev. Vern Lockard, of the
Novesta Church of Christ,
"because it leaves a feeling
that watching TV is all one
has to do."

Watching such programs
doesn't require a person to
make a real commitment to
the Lord. "I think it misses
the whole point of Christi-
anity."

Biblical Christianity, said
Rev. Harry Capps of the
First Presbyterian church,
always involved persons' re-
lationship with God and with
other persons, that is, the
community.

The "electronic church."
he feels, promotes individ-
ual Christianity at the ex-
pense of involvement with
the community. Television,
he said, "makes Christianity
so doggone easy. It makes
one so comfortable, it lulls
one into a false sense of
security."

Rev. Robert Taylor of the
Cass City Missionary church
takes the middle ground. "I
feel they can be a help.
Sometimes it depends a
lot on the pastor. Sometimes
they are fearful they will
16se their congregation to
the 700 Club.'"

Overall. I would be in
favor of television evange-
lists."

AS FOR WHETHER
such programs turn people
to the Lord, again reaction
varied.

Rev. Taylor said one pa-
rishioner accepted Christ
when watching a Billy Gra-
ham crusade.

Some members of the
Deford Community church
were first influenced by the
television programs, Rev.
Rodgers said.

More influential has been
his church's own programs,
broadcast on the Caro and
Sandusky radio stations Sun-
day mornings, which has
resulted in some people
being saved "we would have
never reached otherwise."

Rev. Lange doesn't feel
television programs attract
members. "To get someone

to come to church, you have
to go out and ask them."

SUCH RELIGIOUS PRO-
grams as the "Old Time
Gospel Hour," "700 Club"
and PTL Club" i Praise the
Lord) represent a funda-
mentalist viewpoint, which
some ministers supported,
although they might dis-
agree on points of theology,
such as speaking in tongues.

Rev. Rodgers, for in-
stance, said his church is
similar in tone to that pre-
sented by Jerry Falwell

"I personally would like to
see the liberal or more
moderate views capture air
time," commented Rev. P.
Thomas Wachterhauser of
the Trinity United Methodist
church. "The evangelical
voice is taking over, giving
America only that side of
things. It is misleading of
the full spectrum of relig-
ious points of view."

The conservative view-
point, such as expressed by
Faiwell's Moral Majority,
includes opposition to abor-
tion and favors a strong
military.

Rev. Miller feels that is
inconsistent. How can one
say, "let's stop all abor-
tions." he asked, "and on the
other hand, support an arms
race that could kill millions
of people."

Rev. Wachterhauser said,
"We must remember that
moderate and liberal theolo-
gies are also Christian . . ."

In reference to the tele-
vision evangelists, he added,
"No TV preacher will ever
make a sick call in your
home or when you are
hospitalized."

ALTHOUGH THE MIN-
isters contacted disagreed
on some moral issues, for
instance, abortion, they
were unanimous in their
feelings about advising their
parishioners on how they
should vote. They don't.

They do encourage their
members to study the candi-
dates and to vote.

"What I can tell the people
is. look and study the candi-
dates," said Father Joseph
Morales of St. Pancratius

Please turn to page 5.

Gagetown ends

year in black
Gagetown finished its last

fiscal year in the black and
its books are in good shape,
the village council was in-
formed Monday evening.

Reporting on results of the
audit for the fiscal year that
ended last March 31 was
John Walsh of the Pigeon
certified public accounting
firm of Anderson, Lynch,
Nietzke and Co.

The council approved
three ordinances, pertaining
to disorderly conduct, loiter-
ing and storage of junk
vehicles and vehicle parts.
The ordinances are pub-
lished elsewhere in this issue

OWEN-GAGE HOMECOMING - One of these seniors
will be crowned homecoming queen Friday night during
halftime ceremonies of the game against Peck. From left,
are Dana Laurie, Becky Howard, Loretta Hahn, Annette
Rockefeller and Terri Sontag. (Relatedphoto, pages).

ot the Chronicle.
Tuscola County Road

Commissioner Grover Laur-
ie explained the one mill
proposal that will be on the
ballot Nov. 4, a half-mill for
bridges and a half-mill for
county operations. The
council approved a resolu-
tion supporting it.

Halloween trick-or-treat
hours were set from 6-8 p.m.
Friday. Oct. 31. Tom Reehl
was hired to ride with vil-
lage police officer Michael
Pine Oct. 30 and 31.

Representatives of Ed-
mands Engineering re-
viewed forms for the Step II
grant for the proposed vil-
lage sewer and wastewater
treatment project.

A motion was approved
adopting Title I of the Fed-
eral Housing and Commun-
ity Development Act that
Tuscola county can receive
community development
discretionary funds.

At 7 p.m. this Thursday,
the council will conduct a
public hearing concerning
its proposed application for
federal Small Cities Com-
munity Development Block
Grant funds.

In December of last year,
the village applied for about
$130,000 in Small Cities
Funds to purchase the old St.
Agatha School and convert it
into four apartments for
senior citizens.

Gagetown didn't get the
grant, so is aiming to apply
again.

Its federal grants consult-
ant, Leonard Hool, will be at
the hearing to explain the
proposal.

Suggestions pf alternative
projects can be made at the
hearing.

Area Unilv Tay

The 1980 Elkland-Novesta
United Way fund drive got
underway Tuesday evening
with the traditional kickoff
dinner at the Charmont for
volunteers.

The goal this year is to
raise $13,500, the same
amount as was the goal last
year. Because of the eco-
nomic situation, United Way
President Dale Deering ex-
plained, that was thought to
be more realistic than to try
for an increase.

The goal last year was
exceeded slightly.

"We are stressing strong-
ly, how much money does
stay locally," Deering said,
pointing out that 13 local
organizations or causes
were aided, with money
going to three more county
or Thumb area organiza-
tions that also provide serv-
ice locally.

A total of $13,803 was
distributed.

The aim is to complete
fund raising activities within
30 days.

Although the goal this
year is the same as last
year, there is one change,
the existence of the newly
formed Tuscola County
United Way, which will be
soliciting funds in areas of
the county not presently
served by a local organiza-

Proposed

apology

delayed
The proposed apology to

Mrs. Joyce Grouse for not
hiring her as special educa-
tion teacher at Cass City
Schools has been delayed in
the school board's personnel
committee.

A copy of the resolution
submitted in behalf of Mrs.
Crouse was in the hands of
board members before a
special meeting held last
Wednesday.

However, it was never
brought before the full
board. President Geraldine
Prieskorn said that the per-
sonnel committee chairman,
Mrs. Thresa Burnette, was
unable to get the committee
together to discuss the pro-
posal.

Although the full board
was present at the meeting
Wednesday, the issue never
was placed on the table.

As a result, the special
meeting took only a very few
minutes when the formally
agreed upon contract with
the Tri-County Bargaining
Association was ratified and
books okayed for the con-
tinuing education depart-
ment.

The resolution was ac-
companied by a release that
Mrs. Crouse was to sign
when the apology was con-
firmed by the entire board.

The proposed resolution
reads:

WHEREAS, Joyce Crouse
applied for a position in the
high school for an opening in
the Special Education
classes; and

WHEREAS, the Cass City
School District School Board
determined that the poten-
tial conflicts of interest pre-
sented by her employment
in the system because of her
marriage to the superin-
tendent of the system make
it unwise to employ her in
the position;

WHEREAS, Joyce Crouse
has offered to release and
waive all claims she may
have against the school dis-
trict arising out of her
application in return for an
apology;

NOW THEREFORE, be it
resolved that the Cass City
School Board, by a unani-
mous vote, hereby offers its
apology to Joyce Crouse for
the embarrassment and an-
xiety she experienced as a
result of her application for
employment as a Special
Education instructor on
August 26, 1980 and acted
upon by the board on Sep-
tember 8, 1980.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
the members of the Board
offer their signatures to this
Resolution.

tion.
Residents in those areas

will receive a solicitation
request by mail. There will
be some overlap, county
President Iris Tuckey said,
because it is impossible to
send out a mailing strictly
by township. A person who
lives in Novesta township,
who has a Kingston address,
for instance, would receive a
mailing.

The solicitations state that
if the person has been con-
tacted by a local United Way
drive, he or she should give
to it, rather than to the
county organization.

In addition to Elkland-
Novesta, local drives are
being conducted in Caro,
Vassar, Akron-Fairgrove
and maybe Reese.

THE EXISTENCE OF
the county organization will
have several benefits, ac-
cording to Mrs. Tuckey, who
was president of the Elk-
land-Novesta drive last
year.

The obvious one is that
persons will be asked to
contribute who have never
contributed before.

Another is that for the first
time, Saginaw County
United Way is permitting
Tuscola county residents
who work in Saginaw county
to designate half of their

pledge to their home county.
The money can only be

pledged to Tuscola County
United Way, not to the local
drive, and the minimum
pledge must be $50, of which
half can be designated to
Tuscola county.

When asked to contribute,
the worker must ask for a
special designation form.

S.aginaw county was the
last county to allow partial
designation of pledges out-
side of its borders.

Other organizations oniy
keep 10-25 percent, and don t
require the money to go only
to the county United Way.
Last year, for instance, 51k-
land-Novesta received a
check from Bay County
United Way as the pledge
from a resident of this area
employed in that county.

SPEAKER AT THE
kickoff banquet was Sally
Bowen of Hemlock, former
president of Michigan
United Way and the first
woman to hold that post, and
presently a member of the
Saginaw County United Way
Board of Directors.

In addition to Deering,
other officers of this year's
Elkland-Novesta organiza-
tion are Jon Fahrner, vice-
president; Nancy Weippert,
treasurer, and Ron Keegan,
secretary.

Board members, in addi-
tion to the officers, are Ruth
Grassmann, Arthur Hoim-
berg, Iris Tuckey, Jerry
Cleland, Dan Allen, Iva
Hartwick, Don Englehart
and Herb Ludlow.

The kickoff dinner was
paid for by the Cass City
State Bank and The Pinney
State Bank.

Organizations and pro-
grams which received funds
from the !979 drive were
Michigan United Way.
52,500: Catholic Family
.Service, 52,'jOU; Cass City
park program. $1,500; Cass
City Meals on Wheeis,
51,250: Rawson Memorial
Library, $1,000; Tuscoia
County Big Brothers-Big Sis-
ters, SI,000; Cass City Boys
Little League. $850; Christ-
mas baskets ;'or the needy
$566; Cass City Giri Scouts,
$500; Cass City Arts Council,
$400; Cass City Giris Little
League, S400; American Red
Cross, $400; Cass City Soy
Scouts, $200; Cass City Babe
Ruth, S210; Cass City Cub
Scouts, S100; Deford Cuo
Scouts, $75, and Reading is
Fundamental program, 575

Expenses were supplies,
$329; state of Michigan
license, S30, and advertising,
$74.

There was a balance )i
$2,225 for emergencies.

HOMECOMING - One of the three seniors in the front
row will be crowned Cass City High School homecoming
queen during half time Friday night of the game against
Sandusky. They are, from left, Brenda Izydorek, Lori
Gohsman and Kelly Seurynck. In the back row are
homecoming court representatives, from left, Suzy
Scollon, 9th grade; Rochelle Peters, 10th, and Bobbi
MacKay, llth. Homecoming parade down Main Street
starts at 7 p.m. at the Big D parking lot.

Fostoria man dies
in Saturday crash

Deil J. Friday, 51, of
Fostoria, was killed Satur-
day in an accident east of
Millington.

Sheriff's deputies reported
he was westbound on Mil-
lington Road when his car
was struck in the driver's
side door by a vehicle north-
bound on Center Road,
which had failed to stop at
the stop sign.

The other driver involved
was William P. Graham, 24,
of Millington, who was taken
to Caro Community Hos-
pital. He was discharged
from there Monday.

According to Tuscola
County Assistant Prosecutor
Kathleen Boyle, the prose-
cutor's office is waiting for
the sheriff's department in-
vestigation to be completed
before deciding whether any
charges will be brought
against Graham.

Friday was dead at the
scene. The Millington Fire
Department's Jaws of Life
hydraulic tool was used in
extricating one or both vic-
tims. The accident took
place at 4:55 p.m.

Friday was the 19th per-
son to die in a Tuscola
county traffic accident this
year, compared to 16 as of
this date a year ago.

INJURY ACCIDENTS

Three Caro teenagers
were treated and released
from Caro Community Hos-
pital following an 8:05 p.m.
accident Sept. 30 in Elling-
ton township.

They were Lisa Dykes, 16,
Rose Dunton, 15, and Daniel
Sines, 17, all passengers in a
car driven by Mark R.
Frazee, 16, of Caro. A fourth
passenger was reported to

have been injured, but- the
hospital did not have a
record of his, having been
treated there.

Caro state police reported
that Frazee was eastbound
on Gerou Road, west of
Jacob Road, when he lost
control of his car when it bat
a rise in the road.

His car went off the south
edge of the road, then
crossed over and went off
the north side, rolled over,
and landed on its wheels. .

Kenneth W. Maynard, 28,
of Ferndale, was treated and
released from the Caro hos-
pital after a 9 p.m. mishap
Monday.

According *o Caro state
police, he was northbound on
Phillips Road, north of Sev-
ens Road, when a south-
bound vehicle came into his
lane.

Please turn to page 10.
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nicol

Ann Louise Ballagh and
Michael Edward Nicol were
wed Sept. 6 in ceremonies at
the Trinity United Methodist
church.

The afternoon ceremony
was performed by Rev. P.
Thomas Wachterhauser.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ballagh of Cass City. The
groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Stuart Nicol of Cass
City.

The bride wore a gown of
Sheerganza in a Victorian
design, featuring a V-yoke of
embroidered illusion, sur-
rounded by a flounce of
sch i f f l i lace. The ful l sleeves
of embroidered illusion were
bounded by a cuff of lace.
The sunburst pleated skirt
fel l from a raised waistline
enhanced by schiffli lace to a
lace-edged hemline which
flowed to a chapel train.

Her silhouette hat was
adorned with a ruf f le of
schiff l i lace and featured
illusion and slender satin
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streamers at the back se-
cured by a silk flower clus-
ter.

She carried a basket of
blue roses, blue and white
zinnias and white stepha-
notis, with a touch of baby's
breath.

Maid of honor was Cindy
Eipper, friend of the bride,
Mount Pleasant. Brides-
maids were Karen Ballagh,
Cass City, sister of the
bride: Dana McNerney,
Mount Pleasant, and Barb
Root, Cass City, friends of
the bride, and Gayle Nicol,
Cass City, sister-in-law of
the groom.

They wore powder blue
gowns styled with a blouson
bodice of lace kni t , featuring
a self-corded scooped neck
and elbow length split dol-
man sleeves. The sunburst
pleated skirt of Lustreglo
kni t fell from a natural
waistline.

They carried minia ture
baskets of flowers similar to
those of the bride.

Best man was Scott Har-
tel, fr iend of the groom, of
Ubly.

Groomsmen were Jerry
and John Nicol, brothers of
the groom, and Mike Karr
and Gordon Wills, friends of
the groom, all of Cass City.

The reception at the
Pigeon Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall was attended by
approximately 500 persons.

The groom is employed
by Nicol and Sons Escavat-
ing of Cass City. The bride is
employed as an executive
secretary by Walbro Corp.
in Cass City.

After a four-day wedding
trip to Pennsylvania and
West Virginia , the newly-
weds are l iving at 4250
Robinson Road, Cass City.

Elkland/Novesta

United Way
Helps

The Michigan
Heart Asso.

Cass City Social and Personal Item
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

The Wheel-a-thon sched-
uled at the Deford Commun-

Mr, and Mrs. Dorus Klink-
man celebrated their wed-

ity church last Saturday was ding anniversary with a
postponed because of in- week-end stay at Luzerne.
clement weather and will They enjoyed the fall colors
take place this Saturday, and also went to Grayling to
Oct. 11. visit Mrs. Klinkman's niece

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tropf James Green and two chil-

had as a recent guest for ten dren.
days, his sister, Mrs. Selma
Mathany of Cleveland, who
returned home Sept. 29.

About 20 women attended
the spaghetti supper in
Salem UM church Monday
evening which preceded the
regular monthly meeting of
the United Methodist Wo-
men.

Mrs. Lena Schwegler
spent from Monday until
Friday of last week with her
granddaughter and family,
the Harold Hyslops at St.
Clair. Other relatives who
visited her there were Mr.
and Mrs. James Klein, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Klein and
son Jim and her son-in-law,
J.F. Klein.

Philip Doerr, who was
transferred Sept. 29 to Sagi-
naw General Hospital from
Hills and Dales General
Hospital, is still on the
critical list, according to his
family, but showing slight
improvement. His tempera-
ture was normal Monday
evening for the first time
since surgery. He is on a
respirator and faces more
surgery when his condition
improves.

Elizabeth Fisher was
named "quizzer of the
month" and received a
trophy from quiz coach
Dave Gaffner during the
Sunday evening service at
First Baptist church. The
Bible quiz team competed
with teams from other
churches in the Saginaw
Valley at a youth rally at
Hope, Saturday night.

Mrs. Bruce Kritzman was
a visitor Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Kritzman of Decker.

Marriage Licenses
Dennis F. Mills Jr., 23,

Millington, and Cheri G.
Forsyth. 21, Millington.

Steven D. Priestley, 20,
Caro, and Julie A. Smith, 18,
Caro.

Sky L. Carolan, 24, Reese,
and Bonnie L. Jackson, 26,
Caro.

Scott C. MacShara, 19,
Livonia, and Carolyn J.
Partaka, 19, Fairgrove.

Timothy B. Franko, 24,
Vassar, and Jody L. Waldie,
20, Vassar.

John K. Olson, 28, Cass
City, and Suzanne M. Dixon,
22/Caro.

Leonard W. TerBush, 22,
Vassar, and Lori L. Fisher,
18, Millington.

Paul R. Glazier, 25, Vas-
sar, and Darlene S. Starkey,
34, Vassar.

David J. Dixon, 25, Clio,
and Phyllis L. Hughes, 23,
Caro.

Terry L. Courbier, 24,
Reese, and Karen L. Roach,
20, Bay City.

Jeffrey M. Warack, 21,
Sebewaing, and Roberta M.
Ryland, 19, Cass City.

James Evans, 27, Vassar,
and Laura J. Hornung, 23,
Millington.

Jerry V. Oprea, 25, Vas-
sar, and Karen M. Gohs-
man, 21, Vassar.

Jeffrey R. Russell, 21,
Fairgrove, and Terri L.
Harrison, 17, Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitten-
burg, Theo Hendrick and
Mrs. Ivan Tracy went to
Mayville Sunday to attend a
concert by a youth group,
the theme of which is
"America We Believe In
You."

Provincial
House

Provincial House resi-
dents as of Monday were:

Cass City: Harold Mur-
phy, Margaret Boag, Helen
Stec, Catherine Helwig, Levi
Helwig, Marion Fuester,
James Hewitt, Ada Scott,
Ella Price, Alta Roberts,
Pearl Smithers, Susan Keat-
ing, Robert Searls, Lillie
Lamphere, Fern Maier,
Laura Robinson, Gertrude
Falkenhagen, Sarah Myers,
Ellen Demaray, Evelyn
Gruber, Gladys Lounsbury,
Nick Krawetz, Charlotte
Bishop, Ernest Schwaderer,
J.C. Hutchinson, Ernest
Beardsley, Edward Mark,
Thomas Hawkins, Mary
Monk.

Sebewaing: Herman Bolz-
man, William Wisenbaugh,
Amelia Hall, Matilda
Werschky, Arnold Kunisch,
John Lindeman, Lydia Get-
tel, Alma Lutz, Fred Avery.

Owendale: Ezra Abbe,
Victoria Gies.

Yale: Fanny Eckels.
Brown City: Martha Lob-

stein.
Armada: Eva Kassube.
Sandusky: Hubert Huff,

George Simpson, Wilford
LePla, Dorothy Schultz.

Caro: Flossie Tank, Susie
Gruber, Lyle Hubel, Doris
Stemile, Alta Sharp, Charles
Skinner, James McLeod.

Akron: Beatrice Horner,
Ethel Haebler, Fred En-
gisch.

Gagetown: Marie Dens-
more, Wiima Randall, Mar-
garet Stapleton.

Ohio: Jessie Luthi.
Elkton: Bertha Tschumi,

Violet Young.
Deckerville: Bessie Bur-

esh, Jessie Squires, Lydia
Smith.

Croswell: Ray Murray,
Lloyd Perry.

Marlette: Lillian Miles,
Mabel McLeish, Gertrude
Sheppard, Marguerite
Peterson, Walter Brown.

Rochester: Edward Biel-
ski.

Saginaw: Nancy De-
Beaux.

Mayville: Helen Lowry,
Gertrude Taylor, Stanley
Soule, Lela Kildeau, Ethel
Teckman.

Harbor Beach: Mary
Pohl.

Vassar: Ethel Honig.
Bad Axe: Vincent La-

Mielle.
Detroit: Vern Rothbun,

Emma Vahovick, Susan Gil-
bert, Frank Wielgoszynski.

Unionville: Leslie Austin.
Port Austin: Dale Me-

Laughlin, Sylvia LaCourse.
Snover: Jennie Armstead,

Betty Gerber.
Forester: Peter Vatter.
Jeddo: Helen Biedron.
Deford: Mary Mikich,

Anna Woidan, Robert Hick-
ie.

Port Hope: Laura Weber.
Pontiac: Theresa

Schweiss.
Lupton: Victoria O'Neil.
Hillman: Annie Favel.
Peck: Emelie Sonck,

Catherine Hanvey, Cath-
erine Campbell.

Bay Port: Alice Stahl.
Pigeon: Mabel Osech,

Winnifred Gunsell.
Decker: Frank Izydorek,

Pearl Allen.
Mikado: William Bailey.
Lexington: Florence Col-

beck.
Parisville: John Gatza.
Ubly: Clarence Peters,

Marion Wasielewski.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Levalski of Bad Axe were
callers Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar.

Mrs. Ivan Tracy, Mrs.
Beverly Allen and Mrs. Jan
Thomas, of the Sutton-Sun-
shine Methodist church, at-
tended a rally in the Mar-
lette Methodist church Sat-
urday. The speaker was
Harry Haines of New York.
The subject was "World
Hunger" through which
funds are being raised for
Kenya and the Dominican
Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stil-
son returned home Sunday
evening from a ten-day trip
to the East coast. Places
visited included Atlantic
City and Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Alice Brinkman of
Pontiac, 111., and Miss
Roberta Rolison of Rock-
ford, Mi., were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Haire
Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Craig and Mrs.
Lucile Miller were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alva McNeil of rural
Caro. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Homakie of
Unionville and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McNeil of Colwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Perry and Mrs. Esther Mc-
Cullough were in Port Huron
Saturday because of the
death of a friend, Mrs. Joe
Walton, 82.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
er Sr. had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Jr. and Elizabeth and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lang-
maid.

The monthly meeting of
the book discussion group
was Tuesday morning at the
home of Mrs. K.I. MacRae.
The book was "Clemen-
tine."

Mrs. Helen Willits of
Rochester, who had spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Profit at their
cottage near Port Austin,
was a Sunday afternoon
visitor at the Edward and
William J. Profit homes. She
was en route home.

The Progressive and the
Seekers classes of Salem
UM church will meet this
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the
Dale Buehrly home for a
hayride party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy,
Mrs. Ernest Beardsley and
Theo Hendrick attended a
meeting of the Ellington-
Aimer Farm Bureau group,
held Thursday evening at
the Harold Thane home in
Caro.

Kathy (McArthur) Adams
was honored at a baby
shower Thursday evening.
Around 50 ladies attended
the shower, which was held
in the fellowship room of the
Baptist church.

Mrs. Russell Cook and
Mrs. Max Agar visited Mrs.
Orilla McKee near Mayville
Wednesday, Oct. 1. Mrs.
McKee, who had been living
in the Senior Commons in
Caro, is now living in a
private home.

Whittaker on

honors list
Becky Jo Whittaker of

Cass City has been named to
the academic honors list at
Ferris State College for the
summer quarter.

To be eligible, a student
must have compiled a mini-
mum 3.25 grade point aver-
age and completed at least
14 credit hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuck-
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wiles and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury of Cass City and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cle-
ment of Saginaw were Satur-
day supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cutler in Saginaw.

The Elmwood Missionary
Circle will meet Friday, Oct.
10, a t the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Finkbeiner.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus Sr. returned home
Friday from a week's trip
north, as far as WaWa, Ont.

Mrs. Arthur Little spent
from Friday until Sunday at
Birmingham with Mr. and
Mrs. Grant M. Little, son
Arthur and daughter Becky
and had dinner Sunday with
her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts
and Kevin at Center Line,
Craig A. Roberts of Mt.
Clemens and Brenda Kay
and Diane Roberts of Rose-
ville.

Roger Nicholas of Kaw-
kawlin was a Sunday after-
noon caller at the Garrison
Stine home.

The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Monday
evening, Oct. 13, at the home
of Mrs. Dorus Klinkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nemeth of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. George De-
Rocco and daughter Andrea
of Colwood were Friday
evening visitors at the home
of Mrs. Glenn McClorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Hartwick had as week-end
guests, her sister-in-law
Mrs. Madeline Ball of Tawas
City, and her friend, Mrs.
Beulah White of Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau
had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mrs. Grey Lenzner
and her father, Fred Jaus, of
Bad Axe, James Milligan
and Miss Muriel Addison.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey had
with her for the week end,
her granddaughters, Sandra
Frank and Tammy Mc-
Clorey.

Born Oct. 2 to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Berridge of
Royal Oak, a son, Jason
Frederick, in Crittenden
Hospital, Rochester. He
weighed six and a half
pounds. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Profit of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge of Ubly.
Great-grandparents are
Sidney Warner of Royal
Oak, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Kitchin of Cass City and
Clair Profit of Cass City.

Mrs. Fred Cooper of
Kingston was a caller last
week at the John Zinnecker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar
visited Mr. and Mrs. Volney
Wright Friday in Caro. The
Wrights left Monday on a
trip to Florida.

Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stewart
of Caro announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Karen, to Kenneth Spencer
of Caro.

He is the son of Elsie Maye
Spencer of Caro.

An Oct. 26 wedding is
being planned.

UNBALANCED"

People who have more
money than they know what
to do with are usually
mighty short in some other
department.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARINO

The Village of Cass City Planning Commission
will hold a public hearing on its proposed zoning
ordinance amendment allowing living quarters in
buildings In the B-1 Community Business
District; The meeting will t>e held at 7:00 P.M.
October 27,198JD at the Municipal Building, 6737
Church Street; Cass City, Ml.

Joyce LaRoche
Village Clerk

Mark Guinther, who at-
tends Michigan State Uni-
versity, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Guinther.

Mark Shaw spent the week
end with his family, the Dick
Shaws. Mark is a student at
Cedarville Baptist College in
Ohio.

Ason, Kevin Charles, was
born Sept. 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth (Shari) Schott of
Cass City. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Geiger
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schott, all of Cass City.
Kevin joins a brother, Ben-
jamin, who will be 5 in
November.

Mrs. Grant Ball accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hazard and son Michael of
Bad Axe to Kalamazoo
where they visited Brian
Hazard, a student at WMU.
The men attended the foot-
ball game. The group were
Saturday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crocker at
Vicksburg and returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Barnes Jr, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Tim
Barnes and children at Kaw-
kawlin.

Mrs. Ivan Tracy was one
of six women from the
Sutton-Sunshine UM church
who attended the annual
meeting of Port Huron dis-
trict UM women Thursday
at Croswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern McCon-
nell and grandson Christ-
opher were Sunday visitors
at the Charles McConnell
home in Caro.

ENGAGED

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Hills and Dales i
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

Oct. 1, to Mr. and M>
Daniel Morden of Decker,, *
girl, Shannon Marie. '•> (

Oct. 2, to Mr. and Mrsf
Henry Wilson of Cass City, i
girl, Kelly Lynn.

Oct. 3, to Mr. and Mrs)
Ken Lalko of Cass City,'-;
boy.

PATIENTS LISTED MON
DAY, OCT. 6, WERE: •

Janet Marie Ilaag

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Haag of Sebewaing an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Janet Marie,
to William Nicholas Warack
of Gagetown.

He is the son of Juanita
Warack and the late William
Warack.

An Aug. 1, 1981 wedding is
planned.

George Jetta, Mrs. Anne
Pelton, Russell Rolston,
Mrs. Arnold .Taylor,..Frank1

Demaray, Evelyn Langen-
burg of Cass City;

Leonard McLaren *ai\
Decker;

Sylvia Sleight of Akron;
Leon Allen of Sebewaing
Lyle Dean of Bad Axe).
Steve Lubonski of Ruth; .
Mrs. Bernice Neal of

Kingston;
Harold Phelps of Snover.j
Robert H. Smith of Umon-

ville;
E. Carl Thane of Caro.

Baptist WMS
meets Monday
Fifteen women attended

the monthly meeting of th'f
Baptist Women's Mission-
ary Society Monday evening.' |
at the church. The group'
met at six-thirty for an hour
of work. The business meet-
ing followed and was called i
to order at seven-thirty by
the vice-president, Mrs. Fay
McComb.

Devotions were led by
Mrs. Rosella Kretszschmer
and prayer time for mission-
aries in Africa was led by(
Mrs. Richard Shaw. "In-
formission" was given by
Mrs. Richard Parrott.

During the business meet-
ing, plans to visit the chil-'
dren's home in St. Louis in
October were postponed un-»
til spring. ;

Refreshments were"
served by Mrs. Jim Perry-
and Mrs. Diane Ramsey. I

Thirteen women of the/
Missionary Society enjoyed '
a color tour Friday arid*
Saturday, made with thj&I
church bus. They took the;
shore drive to the Mackinse. •
bridge and returned to spen2 *
the night in cabins at Black ^
Lake, Onaway. >i

^

Club to make

Christmas

decorations
The Deford Craft Club will

meet Monday, Oct. 13, at
7:30 at the N'ovesta Church
of Christ.

Two projects are planned.
Materials needed for the
spice hanger are two ounces
of yarn, six inch-square
material pieces, cotton balls^
and 1'2" ring. For the
doorknob decoration, a clear
plastic lid, red and white. ,_
yarn, darning needle and.
scissors and pinking shears
are needed.

Hostesses are Judy
Gyomory, Mary Gyomory
and Jean Murphy.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought "No day is well spent without
communication with God"

Services Wed. - Prayer Meeting 7:30
Sunday- 9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Worship
6:30 p.m. Family Hour

Messages A.M "Prayer In The First Degree" '-
P.M. .. "Certified Prayer and Registered Results"

Rev. T. W. Teall, Pastor
Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
872-2888

Winter's just
around the corner!

Convert to Gas now
Don't wait 'til it's too late,
winter is just around the
corner! Your local South-
eastern Michigan Gas
Company office has the
conversion burner to fit
your furnace. Call them
TODAY!

VISA, Master Charge
or use our convenient payment plan

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Monday thru Friday)

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company'
Sandusky: 648-2333

Check your telephone directory for a toll frqe number for your area.
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i
Rabbit tracks

By John Hair*
•-»-
>.;«

(And anyone else he can |

• . get to help) |
•x>X'X-X'X'X>x<^X'X'W'Xix«ft?x^>!(!<[tJSWW^W'":i:i;̂

- . You had to be a dyed in the wool football fan to stick it out
Friday when Cass City played North Branch in the rain
and cold.

Despite the weather, the crowd was surprisingly large
and many of them stayed to the end.

I was told that was the case. I'll confess that I left in the
third quarter.

.••Time out for a commercial: Last week the Chronicle
was required to make its annual statement required for a
second class permit at the post office. It showed that 100
more families buy the paper now than did a year ago.
Now 3,600 papers are published each week. .
, -It's always gratifying when the paper's readership in-
creases more than the population. It's a sign that the paper
is providing the community with what it wants and enjoys
ever increasing acceptance without the use of gimmicks
br special inducements to get people to buy. End of com-
mercial.

"If It Fitz..
Skip the thatch

By Jim Fitzgerald

*»*«»•••**

The Elkland-Novesta United Way drive underway now is
different than it has been in previous years when the goal
was increased because of inflation.

This year, Dale Deering, chairman, says that the quota
iS the same as it was for 1980.

, It's a concession to the economic situation that kept the
70,0 ta static.
. Last year, and most years, the Chest drive has met its
quota and by not increasing the amount, the committee
hopes to be able to go over the top again.

CLASS REPRESENTATIVES in the court at the Owen-
Gage homecoming Friday night will be, from back to front,
starting at left: April Adams and Brenda Schwartz, fresh-
men; Jackie Kain and Lori Jo Weissner, sophomores,
and Renee Nicholas and Bonnie Wynn, juniors.

Russell, Erla don't
disagree at meeting

The weather
High Low

Wednesday :f 80
Thursday .'..,.... 66 ..
.Friday 52
Saturday 42 ..
'Sunday 52 ..
•Monday 55 ..
Tuesday M ..
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)

46
44
34
33
30
26
40

Precip.
0

.18

.19
"" .47

0
0

.02

Elkland/Novesta
United Way

Helps

The Arthritis
Foundation

mi TfBT JL, A -S— A —— ^T*»««Ta«T 1V»r»1me waiu Aus Arc leeway xwi

The two candidates for the
Tuscola County Board of
Commissioners district No.
2 in the Nov. 4 election met
at the Novesta Township
Board meeting Monday eve-
ning, but didn't find any-
thing to disagree about.

The candidates are Royce
Russell, the Republican in-
cumbent and Elmwood
township farmer, and Demo-
crat Richard Erla of Cass
City, president of Erla's Inc.

The district consists of
Novesta, Elkland, Elm-
wood, Ellington townships
and part of Kingston town-
ship.

The township board had
also asked the candidates
for sheriff and state repre-
sentative to come, but none
did so.

In response to a question
about whether they favor
election of the three county
road commissioners, Erla
said he did. Russell re-
sponded that he wasn't sure
of the mechanism by which
that could be accomplished,

fTIMft. CHAIN SAWS

You Buy The Saw... We'll Pay The Tax!
Hurry - Sa ws are in limited supply.

Don's Auto & Fireplace Shop
Deford Phone 872-3190

but if the county was split
into three districts, with
each electing a road com-
missioner, he couldn't "see
anything wrong" with it.

The three road commis-
sioners are presently ap-
pointed by the county Board
of Commissioners for six-
year terms.

"I'm against all three,"
Erla responded when asked
his opinion of the three
statewide tax proposals that
will be on the Nov. 4 ballot.

"I'm scared of them," was
Russell's response.

Russell also discussed the
1-mill levy that county vot-
ers will be asked to approve
in November.

TOWNSHIP BUSINESS

The board unanimously
appointed Connie Benitez of
Severance Road as the new
sexton, replacing David
Moody, who resigned. She
will be assisted by her
husband, Manuel. Pay will
be $4 per hour.

Ten persons had applied
for the position.

It was reported the town-
ship owes $51,000 to the Road
Commission, the result,
Supervisor Bill O'Dell said,
of having additional road
work done this year to beat
certain price increases next
year.

Novesta is not being
charged interest by the road
agency, and will pay its debt
as the money is available.

O'Dell said the $51,000 is
all of the money budgeted

BEN
!LJFRANKLIN

Lfrtch Hook
Rug Kits
Colbfjul latch hooK hits lor
ihefcbaby' Compiele will P'e-
cul yarn, canvas arid inslruc*
nonsl Choice ol Babylan<J or
NurtMmrs pattern Fm.sned tilt

your
Choice

MyMtor Quilt
Batting
Mako your own quilt with this (ull size
81x96-in. quilt batting. It's 25% heavier
(or extra warmth and thickness! 1V4-lb.

Stla Price

: 2-oz. Skein
Baby
Wlntuk Yarn

V Soil S.ply aciytic yarn, ma.
V* chine «ash anD dry' In paalal
jjt colon lor baby. .Sane today'

ft?

M»ny Colonl 8mm Macramo
Twist Cord
100-y.vd skem ol polyololin
twisi cord (hats soil, pliable
and easy (o work wtlh Choice

00

Bag
pofyftf
Polyester Flberflll. Ideal
(or filling pillows, crafts

' and toyal Non-allergenlc,
washable, tool
IB

SflfPrlcf

127

BEN FRANKLIN

this year for roads and most
of what would have been
budgeted next year.

Treasurer Everett Field
reported that state revenue
sharing, proceeds from the
single business tax, declined
from the last three-month
payment of $451 to $43 for the
payment received at the
beginning of this month, the
result of a decline in state
revenues.

O'Dell said it was reported
at the recent regional Mich-
igan Townships Association
meeting at the Colony House
that state revenue sharing is
being eliminated, however,
the federal revenue sharing
program has been renewed
for three years.

Less oil
There is still domestic oil

and gas to be found. Ac-
cording to the U.S. Geologi-
cal Survey, waters surround-
ing Alaska alone could con-
tain up to 18 billion barrels
of oil and as much as 60
trillion cubic feet of natural
gas.

These potential additions
amount to 55 percent of
currently proven oil reserves
and 30 percent of proven
gas reserves in the U.S.

Although there may well
be huge deposits of domes-
tic oil and gas waiting to be
discovered, declines in pro-
duction from existing fields
are expected to more than
offset production from new
fields.

Around 30 years ago I
clipped a short poem out of a
newspaper and put it in my
wallet. Amazingly, it is still,
there. Every-so often, while
fumbling for a credit card, I
discover the yellowed clip-
ping and wonder why I've
carried it so long.

Then I read the poem
again, and still like it, so I
put it back in my wallet. I
expect that when my last
effects are gathered, after
I've died a hero's death in an

' incredibly brave rescue at-
tempt, a coronor will find
this scrap of poem and drop
it in his lint barrel. This is a
shabby way to treat the pos-
sessions of a dead hero. I
think I will stop running into
burning houses.

I don't know who wrote
this poem, but maybe you
do:

If I ever become a rich
man,

Or if ever I grow to be old.
-I will build a house with a

deep thatch
To shelter me from the

cold,
I will hold my house in the

high woods
Within a walk of the sea,
And the men that were

boys when I was a boy
Shall sit and drink with

me.
If I live to be a 200-year-

old billionaire, I will never
live under a thatch roof in
the woods within a walk of
the sea. I want to always live
within a walk of the pool-
room. But still, for 30 years I
have been reading this poem
while nodding my head af-
firmatively. This is why . . .

On a recent sunny day I
returned to the town where I
was a boy and had a ride in a
1920 Dodge. It belongs to a
gravestone salesman named
Jack, and my first thought
was that somewhere there
were grieving survivors who
foolishly thought their dead
Dodge was still buried. But
Jack insists he bought the
car from the Horace Dodge
estate and spent 10 years
restoring it.

Jack is married to a
woman who converted a
hallway in their home into a
photo-shrine to John Wayne.
This hallway is called
Wayne Lane and serves as a
thoughtful reminder to all
discontented Americans
that things could be worse
than Ronald Reagan.

The only reason I'm tell-
ing you all this is to establish
a properly nostalgic mood.
Also, I truly hope something
I write here might help you
to realize that Wayne Lane
would be a great name for a
movie star.

When I got into Jack's 1920
Dodge, I suddenly remem-
bered that my grandfather
owned the same model when
I was a small boy and often
gave me rides. I was immed-
iately awash in nostalgia,
which explained the sudden
sloshing sound. Jack got the
baseball game on the car
radio while making a left
turn. Babe Ruth was at bat.
We had entered the twilight
zone.

Naturally, this unusual ex-
perience left me with a great
yearning to sit under deep
thatch. That night, instead

Horse team is

best in nation
The five-member Huron

County 4-H horse bowl team
became the national champ-
ions Saturday at competition
held at Harrisburg, Penn.

The team consisted of
Camie Gaskill, Owendale,
and captain Colleen Mc-
Intyre, Tina Farver, Kevin
Cubitt and Neil Mclntyre, all
from Bad Axe.

Coaches were Dennis
Gaskill, Camie's father, and
Mary Mclntyre, mother of
Colleen and Neil.

The team qualified for the
national tourney by winning
the state championship in
April.

The all-day competition
required team members to
answer technical horse
questions dealing with anat-
omy, physiology, manage-
ment, breeding, horse care
and information, judging,

showing, breed types and
veterinary science.

Eighteen teams competed
in the round-robin tourna-
ment, patterned after the old
"College Bowl" television
show. Team members sat as
a panel, competing against
another team, and had to
activate a buzzer to be first
to answer a question.

In addition to the team
title, Camie Gaskill finished
second in highest individual
achievement.

of driving directly home
from Wayne Lane, I stopped
on the northern edge of my
old hometown and told my
wife I had a poem to fulfill. I
explained that we were
parked in the area where, as
a barefoot boy of 10,1 swam
in a canal nude, except for
my shoes.

"There is now a saloon
here," she pointed out.

So there was. Inside, be-
hind the piano, we found a
rotund hiah named Bob irTa
white suit. He played "After
Hours" better even than
Erroll Garner used to play
it. I reminded Bob that he
was a boy when. I was a boy,
and we had a drink. I told
him I was surprised to see he
had grown up to be Sydney
Greenstreet. He said I didn't
exactly look like Wayne
Lane.

A man with snow-white
hair joined our table. His
name was also Bob and he
too was a boy when I was a
boy, before he grew up to
become a mayor and other
dull things. I asked him if he
bought his hair from the
Horace Dodge estate, and he
spent several minutes count-
ing my chins. We took
shelter from the cold until
the saloon closed, and then
we talked in the parking lot,
within a walk from the
canal.

The cliche is that old
friends are the best friends.
Poems are better than
cliches. I like my poem
because it reminds me that
even if a man doesn't have a
thatch roof over his head, he
can still have the pleasure of
sitting and drinking with
men who were boys when he
was a boy.

I Am A
Candidate
Nov. 4

AND

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

FREE

SUBSCRJPTION
with each order.

THE CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

PHONE 872-2010

For Re-election

District 2
Commissioner

On The Re-
publican Ticket

Your Support
Will Be

Appreciated

ROYCE
RUSSELL

Paid by candidate.

ihere everything you buy is guaranteed! Cass City

As noted here before the
opinion is that Michigan will
lose the Pigeon River State
Forest east of Vanderbilt
and Gaylord, as a true
wilderness area.

The only question is when.
If enjoying 90,000 acres of
pristine nature turns you on,
chances are you should do it
now before it's too late.

The results of a three-year
study have been released,
saying that a producing well
has no adverse effect on the
elk.

It was because of the elk
that conservationists were
able to halt virtually unre-
stricted drilling in the area
in a battle that has raged
since oil became in short
supply.

The study recently re-
leased was partially funded
by oil companies and by the
state.

Critics maintain that it
was a study of one well and if
10 wells had been drilled, the
results would be changed.

The work crews, pipelines,
seismic surveys and other
work required with many
wells would be substantially
different from one well.

The only reason that mass
drilling hasn't started in the
preserve is that the Mich-
igan Supreme Court blocked
the drilling because of the
elk herd.

For me and many others
who would forego the oil to
keep the area like it is, the
elk herd is the excuse, not
the real reason, why drilling
is anathema.

What it amounts to is a
temporary inconvenience to

save an irreplaceable loss.
No matter how much oil is

found in that area of trees,
clean flowing rivers and
roadless land, it will make
only a tiny imprint on the
energy picture. We'll still be
short of oil, still importing,
still needing alternate
sources of energy long after
the drillers have left and the
oil is exhausted.

Right now there's a major
hassle in the Michigan Sen-
ate over legislation that
would allow the drilling.
There's no telling how it will
come out this time. Event-
ually big oil is going to win.
If it doesn't, it will be truly
precedent shattering.

Wherever immediate dol-
lar benefits clashed with
long-range, non-commercial
esthetic values, the dollars
inevitably won.

One of the selling points
for exploitation is that after
it's all over, the area will be
returned to the way it was.
Even if that were so, it
wouldn't do your children or
your children's children any
good.

So what if oil is going to
win in the end. It's worth
fighting to stop the drilling
as long as possible.

Every year it is delayed is
another year that the 90,000
acres can be enjoyed the
way it is.

Yes, and hope springs
eternal. Maybe a miracle
will come to pass and some-
thing will turn up that will
make the drilling unprofit-
able and one of the last links
with Michigan's wilderness
heritage will be preserved.

"Trust me. It's what they 're wearing in New York this year!

Your Independent
Auto-Owners Agent...
For Insurance That's
Right For You
It's not easy finding the insurance
policy that will fit you best.
Because when you go to an
insurance agent who represents
only one company, he only has
one company s policies to offer
you.

But your independent Auto-
Owner's agent represents
several companies. So if one's
insurance isn't right in price or
coverage, he'll tell you. He
knows another one of his
companies is,

In fact, he'll go to just about
any lengths to suit your needs.

*s4uto-Qwners Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

AMPSHIRE AGENCY, INC,
6815 E. Main Cass City Ph. 872-2688

Listen to the Auto-Owner* John Doremul Rtdlo Show.
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1980 Cass City Red Hawk Squad
Seated on floor, from left: Managers Brian Adkins and Gary Crickon. First row: Scott Stine,

Randy Stine, Clayton Harmer, Tim Sontag, Rob Sawdon, Mike Loomis, Doug Sowden, Kent
Wischmeyer.

Second row: "Buck" Zawilinski, Brad Hartel, Tom Loomis, Bob Leslie, Shawn Papp, Brian
deBeaubien, Randy Severance, Jim Jensen, Dave Whittaker.

Third row: Trainer Dave Lockwood, Terry Sweeney, Steve Steely, Brian Moore, Doug Hyatt,
Phil Tuckey, Darryl Hoag, Greg Hutchinson, Steve Hollis, Jerry Page.

Fourth row: Coach Don Schelke, Dave Osentoski, Blake Fisher, Joe Kappen, Tim Horner,
Jim Crickon, Chuck Erla, Joe Decker, Jim Adkins.

Cass City's Varsity Cheerleaders

Coach Don Schelke

Parade Starting at 7 p.m.

* Cass City vs Sandusky 3 p.m.

* Alumni Band Performing
Before The Game

* Homecoming Queen
Crowned At Halftime

* Homecoming Dance
After the game featuring

music by 'Windfall'
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 1980 Queen Candidates

Sponsored By These
Albee < ĝg> Home Center Copeland & Gornowicz

Blgelow Hardware
Cass City Chronicle

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Cass City State Bank

Charmont Lanes
Clare's Sunoco Service

The Clothes Closet
Coach Light Pharmacy

Insurance Agency, Inc.
Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.

Erla's Food Center
Go Gambles

Geiger-Hunt Ford, Inc..
General Cable Company

Division of GK Technologies, Inc.

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

'RED HAWK' Boosters
IGA Foodliner Rabideau Motors, Inc.

Kritzmans', Inc.
& S Standard Service
Lawrence Insurance

Agency, Inc.
Mutual Savings &

Tuckey Concrete, Inc.
Village Service Center

Loan Assoc.
Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds, Inc.
The Pinney State Bank

Pizza Villa

Farm Division

Ron's Automotive
Schneeberger TV
Sales & Service

Thumb National Bank
and Trust Co.

Walbro Corporation
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PEDALING AROUND

School
prayer

By Mike Eliasohn

When I was in junior high
school one year, I had a
homeroom teacher who was
a part-time minister.

Once a week, as I recall,
he would pull out his Bible
and read for a few minutes.

His Bible reading was
always greeted with an un-
spoken groan and I doubt
that it saved anyone from
sin.

Granted, the teacher was
not very dynamic and he
probably put a few of his
parishioners to sleep.

One of the tenets of the
fundamentalist Christians
seeking to get conservative
politicians elected to office
this year is to restore prayer
in public schools.

If, heaven, forbid (pun
intended), they succeed, I
don't think the result will be
what they had hoped.

The result of mandatory
prayer won't be a more
uprighteous society. The
rate of teenage pregnancies
won't decline and (lie num-
ber of young people going to
church on Sundays won't
suddenly drastically in-
crease.

The U.S. Supreme Court in
1962,1963 and 1964 ruled that
state-mandated saying of
prayers and reading of the
Bible in public schools was
unconsti tutional .

Our nation's highest court
ruled that the First Amend-
ment to the Consti tut ion
requires states to remain
str ic t ly neut ra l in regard to
religious beliefs. They can-
not take steps to inhibi t re-
ligious beliefs, nor can they
advance them.

"The draf ters of the Bi l l of
Rights recognized religious
beliefs as being solely the
concern of each ind iv idua l ,
an area in which the state
has no legi t imate concerns,
and so included provisions to
prohibi t the slate from in-
t r u d i n g in to the area of
religious preference."
(Quo te from ar t ic le by Gary
A. Hughes, Liberty maga-
zine, September-October,
1979.i

In the 1%3 prayer deci-
sion, the court also ruled out
government sponsored "vol-
untary" prayer, that, is,
a l lowing s t u d e n t s to be ex-
cused who do not want to
p a r t i c i p a t e in a required
religious exercise.

The just ices did not pro-
h i b i t t rue voluntary prayer.
There is no proh ib i t ion
agains t s t uden t s or teachers
v o l u n t a r i l y praying on the i r
own or v o l u n t a r i l y ge t t i ng
together to pray.

They did not prohibi t stu-
dents irc.rn reading the B ib le
or other religious books on
their own.

The Supreme Court also
did not rule out the study of
religion in schools, as long

as it is the object of aca-
demic inquiry and not re-
ligious worship.

None of the members of a
national committee formed
to back reversal of the
Supreme Court decisions on
school prayer and govern-
ment-sponsored religious
exercises represented any
religious denominations!

"By contrast, the strong-
est support for the Supreme
Court decisions outlawing
government - sponsored
prayers in the public schools
and the most vigorous op-
ponents of Congressional ef-
forts on behalf of constitu-
tional amendments of legis-
lation to overturn these
court decisions have come
from the major religious
denominations of America,
both Christian and Jewish."

According to the author of'
that quote, James E. Wood,
former head of the Baptist
Joint Committee on Public
Affairs (in Liberty maga-
zine, July-August, 1980), re-
ligious denominations sup-
porting the Supreme court
decisions include:

American Baptists, Bap-
tist General Conference,
North America1,, Baptist
Conference. Progress Nat-
ional Baptist Conference,
Southern Baptist Conven-
t ion, Lutheran Council of
America, Church of the
Brethren, United Methodist
church, United Presbyterian
church USA, American Jew-
ish Committee and National
Council of Churches, which
represents 28 major denomi-
nations.

Perhaps President Carter
said it best, when asked his
opinion on prayer in public
schools at a press confer-
ence last year:

"I believe that the subject
of prayer in school ought to
be decided between a per-
son, i nd iv idua l ly and pri-
vate! v, and God."

The October meeting of St.
Pancratius Women's Coun-
cil was held Monday evening
at the church hall w i th the
president, Agnes /awil inski ,
presiding.

The December meeting
will be a Christmas party
with a pot luck supper. Mary
Ann Kubackiheads the com-
mittee with Kathy Diebe!
and Caroline Gare ty assist-
ing.

The group set prices for
the lunch to bo served at the
ba/.uar in November.

Marie Doyen gave a re-
port on the parish council
meeting.

A fathers and children's
breakfast will be held in the
spring.

TWO ADMITTED
FOR $2.50 ON

MON.andTUES.

Fri. thro Thurs. Oct. 10-16
SEE TWO WONDERFUL HITS

Fri. & Sat.: "AIRPLANE" starts at 7:20
and 10:45. "BATTLE" once only at 9:00.
Sunday: "AIRPLANE" at 3:08-6:36-9:56.
"BATTLE" on at 4:36 and 8:04 only!!
Mon. thru Thurs.: "AIRPLANE" at 9:15 only
and "BATTLE" shown at 7:23 only!!

W 2;30 fffl 6:00 ADULTS . . . $1.50

UNBROKEN YOLKS -- At left, Cass City High School
physics teacher Douglas Grezeszak lets go of an entry Mon-
day from the roof of the intermediate school in the second
annual physics class egg drop, purpose of which is to teach
students about packaging design. To win, entrants had to
have two eggs survive the approximately 40 foot fall with-
out breaking. Winners, above, from left, were Sue Wynn,
for her brother Steve, who encased his eggs in foam rub-
ber; Ray Kloc, foam rubber; Bob Van Camp, mixture of
marshmallows and dough for shock absorption, and the
team of Shelley LaPeer, Leslie Messer, and Annette Rob-
inson, towels and crumpled newspapers. There were nine
entries.

face charges

J«*>

Two women faced charges
with in the past week of
wri t ing checks for which
they did not have adequate
funds in their accounts.

Gayla Lewis, 22, of Flint,
formerly of Dodge Road,
Cass Ci ty , was taken into
custody bv Flint police last
Thursdav, a f t e r the Tuscola

New dentist coming
soon to Cass City

Timothy Straight recently
graduated from Loma Linda
University Dental School in
Loma Linda. Cal i f . , receiv-
ing his doctorate of dental
surgery.

He will soon begin his
practice in Cass City with
Dr. Paul Chappel and is now
accepting patients .

Straight and his wife
Michelle, both formerly of
North Branch, plan to reside
in the Caro area. Dr. Timothy Straight

Thursday thru Sunday (4 Days)
- 1 1 - 1 2

THURSDAY "BARGAIN NITE" -- 8:00 only
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30 (Reg. Price)

YES,

lairing

ILORIS LEACHMAN, CHARLES MARTIN SMITH, JOHN VERNON
TEPHAN W.BURNS, ELYSSA DAVALOS, JOAQUIN GARAY.III

HARVEY KQRMAN co.«t.rnnB RICHARD JAECKEL, ALEX ROCCO

COMING NEXT THURSDAY
Charlton Heston & Brian Keith

"The Mountain Men"

county prosecutor's office
issued a warrant charging
her with non-sufficient funds
- check.

She is charged with writ-
ing three checks, totaling
$67.70 made out to Old Wood
Drug in Cass City. One
check was written Sept. 18;
the others Sept. 22.

She appeared Monday be-
fore Magistrate Donald
Smith, who scheduled a pre-
preliminary examination in
district court Oct. 14 and
preliminary examination
Oct. 17. Bond was set at
$10,000 (10 percent). As of
Tuesday, she was still in the
county jail.

Karen T. Murphy, 24, of
2232 Englehart Road, De-
ford, turned herself in to the
Caro state police Monday,
after a warrant had been
issued charging her with
non-sufficient funds - check.

She is charged with writ-
ing a check to the Kroger
Store in Caro for $81 in June,
for which she did not have
enough money in her bank
account.

She appeared Monday be-
fore District Judge Richard
F. Kern, who released her on
$2,000 surety bond. A confer-
ence was scheduled Oct. 14
and preliminary examina-
tion Oct. 24.

(According to Smith, the
amount of bond is based not
on the crime.but on the risk
factor involved in whether
the person will show up on
the scheduled court date.
Taken into consideration are
such factors as whether the
person is a county resident,

Growth is
topic at
seminar

Do you have a feeling at
times that you are going
nowhere with your life, feel-
ing like you are in a rut, and
yet unable or afraid to try
something new?

Catholic Family Service is
planning a personal growth
seminar to help persons
recognize self-defeating be-
havior, what causes it, and
how to develop the skills to
eliminate it.

The six-part seminar,
"Eliminating Self-Defeating
Behavior," will be presented
by CFS staff Tuesday eve-
nings, beginning Oct. 21,
from 7-9.

For further information or
to register, call CFS in Bad
Axe at 269-7931 or Sandusky,
648-2304. TJiere is a nominal
fee for the seminar.

employed, has a family,
etc.)

OTHER ITEMS

Allan Hartwick of 1751
Cemetery Road, Deford, re-
ported to deputies last
Wednesday that a 10 horse-
power electric motor, val-
ued at $650, had been stolen
within the past 20 days.

The motor had been at-
tached to an auger, which
was sitting in his father's
yard.

Cass City police were
called to investigate two
incidents of damage done to
vehicles in the high school
parking lot Friday. Both
were reported after school.

The driver's side door of
the car of teacher Gretchen
Shebel was dented and the
paint was scratched. Dam-
age was estimated at $30.

Cafeteria worker Mar-
garet Wilcox said the dam-
age to her van was done by
students throwing pop bot-
tles. The left rear fender was
dented and scratched, with
damage estimated at $50.

Ministers discuss
television, politics

,Cpntinijed froni fij,e lyfiji;

Catholic church.
As for the religious as-

pect," Rev. Lockard ex-
plained, "I only encourage
them to give consideration
to what type of Christian
man the person (candidate)
is."

At the Novesta Baptist
church, Rev. Lange said, a
bulletin board is devoted to
political issues, such as an
evaluation of how the Presi-
dential candidates stand on
.various moral and defense
issues.

Some ministers said they

encourage parishioners
become involved with I.ic
political issues. Rev. Ror
ers mentioned involveire
with schools as one examp)
Rev. Miller is a member
the Kingston Village < \ > u
cil.

TheministeroftheDef.n
Community church d id t
feel it was his position to 1
advising parishioners ;
whom they should vote in
but doesn't object to oth-v
doing so if that is tlw
calling.

"I would not be opposed,
he said in reference to Jeix
Falwell, "if he feels that i l
where God placed him "

CARpflRIVE-lf
Phone: 673-272;? S

Open Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
thru October

Fri., Sat., Sun. Oct. 10-11-12

THE cTWISS

CONTEST

"• Onstage and backstage! 1
COMPLETELY UNCENSORED

"THE MISS NUDE AMERICA CONTEST"
ring 50 Naked American Beauties

FUNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYING !
PARENT OR AOULT GUARDIAN !

Santa
Stopped Early!

See The Thumb's Newest jfe\
Christmas Store •m*f

Cass City Floral's

[CHRISTMAS
CORNER

(Directly across from
Cass City Floral)

OPENING
FRIDAY,
OCT. 10

—

GIVEN UP

The fellow who sits down
and hopes for the best can be
counted out as hopeless.

9 a.m. -9 p.m.

See Our Beautiful Selection Of
Christmas Wreaths & Decorations • Wood Workings • Tree Trim
.Dolls .Christmas Linens -Music Boxes • Christmas Floral

Arrangements • Linens & Placemats • And Much More

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. - 5:30p.m. FRIDAY till 9p.m.
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Senior
citizens meet
in Gagetown

The Owen-Gage Senior
Citizens met at Elmwood-
Gagetown Fire Hall last
Thursday.

Stuart Baurer talked
about the commission on
aging.

The meeting was called to
order by Mable Ondrajka.
The Pledge of Allegiance
and the Lord's Prayer were
recited.

Forty-one members were
present and 33 blood pres-
sure checks were taken.

Frankie Anker, Mrs. P.
Quinn and Mary Blondell
were nominated to select
officers for next year.

Happy Birthday was sung
to five members.

A bus of senior citizens
went to Grayling to see the
color scenery.

Door prize winners were:
ladies, Mary Enderlee;
men, Luther Durham".

Senior citizens will have
their Oct. 16 dinner at the
Methodist church in Gage-
town.
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Doug Cleland of Glennie,
Gary Cleland of Port Huron,
Jim McKnight, Eugene Cle-
land and Doug of Bad Axe,
Gary Forton of Saginaw and
Curtis Cleland returned
home Sunday morning from
an eight-day bear hunting
trip on the Keewenaw
Peninsula. Gary Forton got
a 200-pound bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Bukowski were Sunday
guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Laming.

Mrs. Floyd Zulauf of Ubly
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer vis-
ited the Cuban refugees in
Harbor Beach Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stew-
art of Vassar and Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Berridge at-
tended the Watrousville
Methodist church harvest
supper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brick-
er of Lewiston spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Glaza and visited other

Elkland/Novesfa

United Way
Helps

The Epilepsy
Center of Michigan

Samsonite8

FURNITURE

3 DAY SAIE ONLY

Expression Group™ II
For the games people play.

Play time or party time, you'll entertain in elegant
comfort with Samsonite's designer line of folding
casual furniture. Choose a frame of gleaming chrome or
brownstone...and luxurious fabrics or leather-soft vinyls
in mix-or-match decorator colors. Now, gather the gang
and watch everyone express their satisfaction.

Easy push-button table leg locks
Strong tubular all-steel frames
Protective floor glides
Comfortable, generously padded chairs
Washable vinyls and stain-resistent fabrics
Elegantly tapered table leg design

Reg. $99.95

$68.95
Samsonite

SAVE
$40.00

friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Shagena of Sebewaing, Mr.
and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Mary Stickle of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Shagena. They cele-
brated Glen Shagena's birth-
day with cake and ice
cream.

Ira Robinson and Sara
Campbell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walker Monday.

Jeny Murow of Bad Axe
and Mr. and Mrs. David
Hacker were evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy for cake and ice
cream for Earl Schenk's
birthday.

Jack Naples of East De-
troit spent from Friday
through Sunday with Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Grifka.

Albena Maurer of Bad Axe
and Mr. and Mrs. Gil Maur-
er of Elkton were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a
Saturday supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family.

Debbie Feurino of Bad
Axe was a Saturday supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Berridge of Royal Oak, a
six-pound, eight-ounce son,
Jason Frederick, at Critten-
den Hospital in Rochester
Oct. 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Profit of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge.

Stuart Merchant, John
Maurer, Carl Schell of Cass

Free energy
seminar in
Caro Oct. 23

Small business owners can
learn how to cut their energy
cost by 15 percent at a free
seminar Thursday, Oct. 23.

The Tuscola county
energy management semi-
nar will be from 7:30-1 la.m.
at the Tuscola Area Skill
Center, 1401 Cleaver Road,
Caro.

All business owners in
Tuscola county who employ
fewer than 500 workers are
encouraged to attend the
seminar. Businessmen from
neighboring counties are
also welcome.

"Businessmen will learn
how to save 15 cents on
every dollar they're putting
into their energy budget,"
stated Butch Bayley, semi-
nar chairman and Automo-
bile Club of Michigan's Caro
manager. "In order to sur-
vive in this economic per-
iod," he noted, "it's crucial
for every business to aggres-
sively seek ways to cut
costs."

The program will be pre-
sented by Arthur Young and
Co., industrial consultants
and the nation's seventh
largest auditing firm.

Business owners must
register no later than Mon-
day, Oct. 20, by calling
Bayley at the Auto Club's
Caro office, 673-3133.

The Caro seminar is part
of a statewide series funded
by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Commerce's En-
ergy Administration. The
local sponsor is the Tuscola
County Energy Society.

City and Lynn Spencer at-
tended the International
Plow Match at Woodstock,
Ontario, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson spent Tues-
day in Armada.

Mrs. Gary Stanbaugh and
Gina visited Sara Campbell
and Harry Edwards Satur-
day.

Visitors at the Earl
Schenk home in the evening
last week were Mike Schenk
and Jack Ross of Ubly and
Rodney Talaski.

Mr. and Mrs. John Naples
and Janice of East Detroit
spent the week end with
Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Robinson and daugh-
ters at Caro.

George Simmerlein en-
tered Huron Memorial Hos-
pital in Bad Axe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Bukowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lee in Mar-
lette.

Edith Jackson, Mrs. Curt-
is Cleland and Cliff Frantz
were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family. Cliff
Frantz showed pictures of
his trip around the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sween-
ey and Jessica of Saginaw
ana1 Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Sweeney and family of Lan-
sing spent the week end with
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David.

Albert, Ervin, Anita and
Elaine Depcinski attended
the wedding reception for
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Neil at
the Port Hope Am Vets hall
Saturday evening.

Amy Doerr of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family were Sunday din-
ner guests of Wendy Doerr
in Mt. Pleasant to celebrate
Amy Doerr's birthday.

Tim Deachin of Lake Or-
ion went home Saturday
after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walk-
er, Janice and John Jr. of
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Dickens and daughter Debra
Ann of Mt. Clemens were
Friday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walker.

Bryce Champagne was a
Monday and Friday evening
guest of Randy Schenk.

40TH ANNIVERSARY

The Euchre Club sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker when they met at
Veronica's Friday evening
for supper in honor of the
Deckers' 40th wedding anni-
versary.

Later the group went to
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer where cards
were played. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Lee
Hendrick and Arnold La-
peer; low prizes by Mrs.
Cliff Jackson and Elmer
Fuester. Jerry Decker won
the traveling prize.

Cake, jello and coffee
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson
of Bad Axe were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Knowles of Union Lake,
Mrs. Don Becker of Caro,
Shirley Ross and Mr. and

You Buy The Saw....
....We'11 Pay The Tax

Hurry-Saws Are In
Limited Supply

Weekend Lumberjacks
machine that's dependable,
reliable and, above all, safe

Our Partner S-55 meets
all those needs and more.

The secpnd smart
decision you'll make this
year is as close as your
Partner dealer. Let him
show you our S-55.

Chances are that this year
you'll become one of the 2
nillion Americans who
lave taken a stand against
the rising cost of fuel and
are cutting your own
:irewood.

Congratulations. Yours is
an important and
responsible decision. -

But buying the right
chain saw is also an
mportant and responsible

decision. You'll need a
SALES - SERVICE - PARTS

DAN'S AUTO & FIREPLACE SHOP
Deford Phone 872-3190

PflR

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Lori
attended the wedding of
Vicky Painter and Ed Sulli-
van at Our Savior Lutheran
church, Bad Axe, at 4
o'clock Saturday. A recep-
tion followed at the Rapson
Sportsman Club Hall.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
Mrs. Brian Sweeney and
family were Friday guests
of Mrs. Martin Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyr-
rell, Brenda and Carrie were
Sunday gue~sts~ of Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Herman at Mont-
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brick-
er of Lewiston and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Glaza were
Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
O'Connor of Minden City
were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson.

Leota McLean of Pontiac
and Aletha Shubel of Detroit
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Walker Tuesday and
Wednesday. They were
Tuesday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Conkey at
Pinnebog.

Jeny Murow of Bad Axe
and Beatrice Hundersmarck
were Wednesday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck-
er spent Sunday with Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dubey
of Bay Port, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Swackhamer of Bad
Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Campbell were Sun-
day dinner guests of Sara
Campbell and Harry Ed-
wards in honor of Mrs.
Dubey's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Main
of Mt. Clemens, Mr. and
Mrs. Marty Felmlee, Jenni-
fer and Jill of Bay City and
Sue Sofka of Davison spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sofka. Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Sofka of Bad
Axe were Saturday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Knowles of Union Lake
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr., Brent, Lavena
and Leann of Oxford, Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Hofert and
son of Lapeer spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jackson and family and
Mrs. George Jackson.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis-
ited Mrs. Louis Naples Mon-
day evening.

Rita Tyrrell of Midland
was a Friday and Saturday
overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart were Wednesday
evening guests of Leona
Tschirhart at Ruth.

Mrs. Howard Wills of Bad
Axe was a Sunday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson,

Leota McLean of Pontiac,
Aletha Shubel of Detroit and
Sara Campbell attended the
funeral of Cassie McMullen
at the First Methodist
church in Bad Axe Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hack-
er took Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk to Ubly Heights
Country Club to see the

Funeral held
Tuesday for
Mrs. Jackson

Arbana Beth (Birdie)
Jackson of Cumber Road,
Ubly, died Saturday at St.
Mary's Hospital in Saginaw
after a long illness.

She was born Feb. 5, 1915,
in Pinconning, the daughter
of George and Esther (Ster-
ling) Morris.

Miss Morris married
Clark Jackson Feb. 5, 1939,
in Bad Axe. Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson made their home on
a farm near Ubly. Jackson
died March 21, 1976.

Mrs. Jackson was a mem-
ber of the Holbrook Baptist
church. She also operated a
foster home care center for
over 30 years.

She is survived by one son,
Gary Jackson of Ubly; two
granddaughters, Pamela
and Debra; two sisters, Mrs.
Laurenia Riker of Lapeer
and Mrs. Edith Poli of
Davison. One son, Michael,
and one sister, Dorothy
Riker, preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were
conducted Tuesday morning
at Little's Funeral Home,
Cass City, with Rev. Dale
Bird of the Holbrook Baptist
church officiating.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

Loretta Lynn Show, in honor
of the Hackers' and Schenks'
wedding anniversaries and
also Mrs. Schenk's birthday
Friday evening.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons, Debbie and Patti.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Wietek of Detroit spent from
Wednesday till Friday with
Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kulish
and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rumptz.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kitch-
en were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer.

Mrs. David Main of Mt.
Clemens and Mrs. Henry
Sofka spent Saturday in
Frankenmuth.

Mrs. Beatrice Sternberg
of Bad Axe, Mrs. Howard
Tough of Ubly, Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land had lunch in Armada
and attended the flea mark-
et there Tuesday.

Mrs. Don Jackson and
family were Saturday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dep-
cinski attended the fifth
wedding anniversary party
for Mr. and Mrs. Art Booms
of Helena at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Learman at
Harbor Beach Saturday eve-
ning.

Leone Doerr of Argyle was
a Thursday forenoon guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr
and family.

Mrs. Ambrose Chinoski of
Parisville was a Wednesday
afternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick visited
Emma Decker Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Meske of Port
Hope was a Wednesday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Walker.

Road board
keeps Gilford
Road open
The Tuscola County Road

Commission board voted
Sept. 25 not to close the one
mile of Gilford Road be-
tween Lamton and Crawford
Roads.

The vote followed a public
hearing, at which several
adjoining property owners
and nearby residents' ob-
jected to it being closed, ac-
cording to Road Commission
Clerk James Miklovic.
There were about 15 persons
there in opposition.

The one person present
who favored the closing, he
said, was the property own-
er who had asked the Kings-
ton Township Board to ask
the Road Commission board
to consider abandoning the
road.

The road is basically two
tracks, according to Miklo-
vic, useable only by farm
tractors and four-wheel-
drive vehicles. The main ob-
jection to closing it came
from some farmers who use
it to get to their fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Persells of East Detroit
were Friday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Gracey.

Beatrice Hundersmarck
and Mrs. Earl Schenk vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. David
Hacker Thursday forenoon.

Sara Campbell attended
the Presbyterian church aid
meeting in Ubly Thursday.

William and Ed Hancock
of Detroit and Fred Hancock
and Rusty of Sterling
Heights spent from Thurs-
day evening till Sunday with
Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wien-
ard were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart.

Mr. James Kielczewski
and son Brian and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bouck and fam-
ily, all of Hartland, spent the
week.end with Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
spent Friday evening at
Ubly Heights where Loretta
Lynn was appearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
were Sunday brunch guests
of Mrs. Ruth Pierce and Mr.
and Mrs. Rolf Kinney and
sons of Royal Oak at Ubly
Heights.

Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Davis of Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Miller.

Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart
entertained the Po-Ken-0
Club at her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib-
bard and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Laming and
daughters were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Tom
Gibbard. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gibbard were afternoon
guests.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Parent

workshop

Oct. 15
The annual Title I work-

shop for parents will be held
at the Ubly Heights Country
Club Wednesday, Oct. 15,
with the theme, "Parenting:
The Pre-School Years."

Registration and coffee
hour will begin at 9 a .m. and I
the keynote address at 9:30. /
Ben Hamilton, a consultant
with the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education and a
specialist in_the area_ of
early childhood education,
will be the speaker. He will
also conduct the group meet-
ing on "the pre-school years
and kindergarten readi-
ness."

Also on the program will I
be "How parents seek self-
help for their children," led(
by Suzanne Lane of the I
Tuscola Intermediate School
District: "Are you spoon
feeding your kids," by
Aluria Evans of the Elkton-
Pigeon-Bay Port Schools,
and "How to have your child
involved in books," by Deon-
na Montie and Tonya Bat-
man.

Mary Ellen Compeau,,
parent advisory committee
representative for Region V,
will give the luncheon ad-
dress. A book fair will run
during the workshop until its
conclusion at 3 p.m.

The registration fee in-
cludes a smorgasbord lunch
at noon.

The conference is spon-
sored by the Thumb Area
Association of Program
Specialists, an organization ^
of Title I directors and
administrators. For further
information parents may
call the Title I director of
their local school district.

ITEM OF THE
MONTH

10-Inch
Non-stick _ _
Fry Pan " flach

SilverStone interior ensures no-stick cook-
ing and easy clean-ups! Polished aluminum
exterior with stay cool handle.

Cass City

FRANKLIN
Where everything you buy is guaranteed!

AUCTION
The following personal property will be sold at public auction at the

place located Vz mile north of Filion on M-53 on:

SATURDAY, OCT. 11
Commencing at 12:30 p.m. sharp

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE: This is a nice assortment of shop tools in good condition.

Lincoln 225 welder with shields
Heavy duty steel work bench
Work bench
Craftsman 10 inch table saw
Large vice
Craftsman air compressor
Airtank
Electric drill
Belt sander
Buffing wheel
Several skill saws and power saws
Craftsman miter box
Homellte No. 150 chain saw, battery

charged, like new
Quantity of hand tools
3 wire game pens
Custom 32 Inch riding lawn mower
Roto-Rugg push type lawn mower
Lawn fertilizer spreader
Livestock water tank
Suzuki 440 snow mobile
Double snow mobile trailer
Folding ping pong table
24 foot fiber glass cabin cruiser, twin

engines with trailer, like new

Barbed wire
Roll of cement wire
2V2 gallon paint pot
Several logging chains
3-5 gallon gas cans
Antique kerosene lanterns
3 gas lanterns
2 lawn light posts
Several light fixtures
Quantity of house doors
18 foot aluminum extension ladders
2 cast iron bean cookers
Large dinner bell
Several ropes
Gas grill
David Bradley tree sprayer
Quantity of garden tools
Lawn chair
Lawn swing
Electric mangle
Some furniture
5 H.P. Johnson boat motor

Many other items too numerous to
mention \

Obstacles seem to pop up
when you take your eyes off
your goal.

DON STERN, OWNER
Statements made day of sale take preference over printed matter.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN

ITEMS-ALL SALES FINAL
TERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for.
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David & Martin Osentoski, Pnone Cass City

872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303
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SPECIALS GOOD THRU: MONO AY, OCIOBER 1 3, 1 980

COLUMBUSRoasted

Sausage
Erla's Homemade

Fresh

Liver Rings

Ib.

Hickory Smoked Sliced
Rindless

Erla's Homemade

KiszkaHOMEMADE SAUSAGE'
AND

SMOKED MEATS
(Wholesaled Retail)

Chicken

Erla's Mild Sensation

Skinless Franks
Ib. Ring Bologna $ | I 9

large Bologna I jb

^^r','•MMMxu.iV •

Fresh Grade A
Pan Ready

Whole
|f Fryers

Split or
Cut Up

Ib.

Ib.

Erla's Homemade
OLD FASHION

BOLOGNA
Ring or Stick

Oven

Ib.

20 02. If.
Italian Bread
Oven Fresh Split Top 20 oz.

Golden Wheat Bread
) Fresh

Erla's Homemade

Summer Sausage
Erlas Homemade |̂ ̂ B

Braunschweiger 7 O

Fresh Whole or Rib Half

PORK LOINS
Sliced

fried Cakes „_ *1'3S

Free 29

12 pack
^sr

Tomato

Ib.

Ib.

It's like Having A

Pizza Parlor

In Your Freezer!

Save on Three
Great Varieties!

Now's the time to replenish
your freezer and save!

DI77JIC

Totino's Assorted

Party Pizza 13 02.
PKg.

Kraft
American
Cheese

EMINGS

DEMING'S

RED

SALMON 16 oz.
Tall
Can

SINGLES
VLASIC

SAUERKRAUT)~ ~ A

'e<
Pillsbury

Carrot 'n
Plus

Spice
3202.
Glass

Jar

Sweet Sue

CHICKEN

EXTRA!

Shedd's
Corn Oil

V^I I IVSIXk.B« V

BROTHS
18oz.
Pkg.

Totino's Assorted

Extra Pizza EAD
46 oz.
Can

Prince Dutch-Wide

Pillsbury • Ready-to-spread
CREAM CHEESE

FROSTING

Plus,

Totino's

Classic Combination

21 oz. pkg.

2lb.
Bowl b± NOODLES

1602.

Can

j!£5s».fc_
(CRISPCRUST)1

OA5SIC PIZZA
Swift'ning

SHORTENING
'Swift'nins 16 oz.

Pkg.
PRINCE ELBOW

MACARONI
QUAKER

QUICK OATS
42 oz.
Can

3 Ib.
Pkg. $-|29

Regular or Diet Sunkist

Sunny Delight 42 oz.
Ctn.

CURBS BRissiNGssir
Sunshine Cinnamon or Regular BU 4± A

Graham Crackers 7 9

16 oz.
Btls.

OR Orange
$188

* • Plus
• Deposit

16oz.
Pkg.

HERSHEY'S* Semi-Sweet
Milk Chocolate* Mini

CHOCOLATE

140Z.
Cans

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

Spaghetti
»i tomato tone* uMh d"1*

Jumbo
Roll

Coronet Delta
Paper

Towels
Meow Mix

Cat Food

Robb Ross

Honey
Nestle'sReg.or

^ *» •§" w Marshmallows

^••^ Hot Cocoa

12oz.
Pkg.

Decorator
Colors

McDonald's-2% Lo Fat McDonald's • All Flavors

MILK YOGURT

2»«°"$179
9oz.
Ctn.

McDonald's All Flavors

ICE CREAM "'"o'S8""
$-|49 Eskimo Pies

6ct. Pk.

tgal.

Green Seedless

GRAPES ....
U.S. No. 1

,BANANAS...
Size 24 California

^LETTUCE...
U.S. No. 1

COOKING
ONIONS.°.B.B.a9.
Michigan

CELLO 5
CARROTS ib

AND
A/DS

Ib.

Ib.

head

Plastic
Sandaai

Lot/on

60 cl,
'eg. sr.25

6.5 02.

Carefree
Deodoran

129

.
. JI.99

1/6/ds Reg
30Cl,
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Drum, bugle
corps seeks
members

The Saginaires Drum and
Bugle Corps of Saginaw,
drawing membership from
the surrounding 24 counties,
including the Tuscola county
area, is taking applications
to fill openings in the corps'
three coordinated sections,
horn line, drum line and
color guard (flags).

Membership is open to
anyone 14-21 years old and
all instruments, uniforms
and instruction are fur-
nished.

Current 1981 competition
plans will take the corps
over 10,000 miles throughout
the Midwest, east to Butler,
Penn., west to the Rocky
Mountains, and to Montreal,
Canada, for the Drum Corps
International World Champ-
ionship.

The Saginaires are cur-
rent VFW and American
Legion state champions and
Great Lake Drum Corps
Association champion.

For further information
contact Bob Waskoviak,
Corps Commander, 922 S.
Wheeler Street, Saginaw
48602, telephone, (517) 793-
3430.

Try Chronicle

WANT ADS

For Fast Results
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Cass City Bowling Leagues
THURSDAY NITE TRIO

Oct. 2, 1980

Hacker Farms 19
Caro True Value 18
Jacques Seeds 14
Van Dale 14
Old Wood Drugs 13
Gambles 12
Garno Seeds 11
Smith Real Estate 10
DravesDist. 9
Nieboer Masonry - 8
IGA 8
Circle "S" Gas & Oil 8

Spencer 183.
High Series: R. Batts 509,

C. Davidson 501, P.
Schwartz 487.

High Team Game: Cab-
lettes 782-752, Veronica's
751, Johnson's Six 738.

High Team Series: Cab-
lettes 2268, Johnson's Six
2154, Brinkman Bins 2089.

T. Comment 576, G. Deering
576, J. Smithson 569, D.
Englehart 563, B. Ridenour
560, J. Zawilinski 559, G.
Christner 550.

200 Games: D. Englehart
234, B. Ridenour 224, B.
Davidson 219, T. Comment
212, E. Haag 213.

fact
not

MERCHANTS'
"A" LEAGUE

Oct. 1, 1980

High Series: B. Andrus
603.

High Game: G. Deering
226.

200 Games: B. Andrus
226-205.

550 Series: G. Deering 555.

LADIES' LEAGUE
Sept. :iO, 1980

IGAFoodliner 16
Fort's 13
Cablettes 12'2
Woods Hay and Straw 11
Cass City Sports 11
Johnson's Six 10
Livewire's 10
GagetownOil &Gas 9'-
Brinkman Bins 9
Cass City State Bank 8
Veronica's 6
Erla's 4

High Games: M. Smithers
193, E. Romain 188, M.

Erla Food Center 16
New England Life 15
Fuelgas 15
Croft-Clara Lumber 13
Blount Agriculture 12
Charlie's Market 12
Kritzman's n
Warren Electric 11
Charmont n
Cass City Oil & Gas 10
Kingston State Bank 10
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 8

Elkland/Novesta

United Way
Helps

Leader Dogs
for The Blind

500 Series: B. Copeland
595, R. Ouvry 572, D. Wal-
lace 571, C. Guinther 570, B.
McDonald 5G6, A. McLach-
lan 559, M. Helwig 558, J.
Merchant 554, B. Selby 553.

200 Games: R. Ouvry 219,
B. Copeland 214, A. Wither-
spoon 213.

MERCHANTS'
"B"LEAGUE

Oct. 1, 1980

Rabideau Motors 17
Clare's Sunoco 17
Shag's Angels 14
Tuckey Concrete 13
GagetownOil&Gas 11
Charmont n
Bauer Candy Co. n
Herron Builders n
Colony House 10
Spencer's Masonry 10
General Cable 10
Hills & Dales Hospital 9

MERCHANETTE
Oct. 2, 1980

• Gharmont 17
Herron Builders 15
Olympia 15
Walbro 14
Anrod Screen Cyl. 14
Kritzman's 12
Faust Rebuilders 12
IGA Foodliner 12
Miller's Chicks 10
Geiger-Hunt Ford 9
Cole Carbide 7
Albee Hardware 7

High Series: M. Rabideau
536.

High Game: E. Romain
223.

High Team Series: Kritz-
man's 2448.

High Team Game: Kritz-
man's 868.

200 Games: E. Romain
223, M. Guild 203.

High Series: M. Rabideau
536.

complete, due to the
that all teams have
bowled.

High .Men's Series: G.
Diebel 558, J. Lefler 532, J.
Bolton 510.

High Men's Games: J.
Bolton 222, D. O'Dell 202, J.
Lefler 197.

High Women's Series: J.
Lapp 499, J. Smithson 450, J
Hillaker 440.

High Women's Game: J.
Lapp 210, J. Smithson 184, J.
Hillaker 184.

High Team Series: CCYC
1825.

High Team Game: Alley
Cats 692.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

Sept. 30, 1980

200 Games: S. Cummins
214.

Ladies' 500 Series: S.
Cummins 535.

Ladies' 160 & Over: S.
Cummins 214-162, N. Rabi-
deau 177, D. Lubaczewski
166, G. DeWald 163.

Lucky's Kountry
Korners 17

Pierce's Honey Bees 14>/2
Charmont 12
Go-fer More 12
Wright's Painting 10
The Hair Benders 9Vfe
Bowling Grannies 9'/2
Don's Auction Gallery 9
Clare's Sunoco 8
The Ups & Downs 7
Cass City-Anns 6
Our Team 5V2

GUYS & GALS
Sept. 30,1980

WKYO-WIDL ----'- 14
Caro Farm & Town 12M>
Elkton IGA 12
Terrasi & Son 12
Kens & Kerbs 11
Country Cousins 10
Leiterman Builders 10
Brand X . 9
Copeland & Gornowicz 8%
Charmont 8
Kruse Farms 7
D&D Construction 6

HOLY ROLLERS
Sept. 28,1980

Auctioneers 7
Pin Tippers 6
CCYC 6
Bar Flies 5
Gutter Aces 4
The Fantastic Four 4
The Yeo Yeos 4
Gutter Dusters 2
Irish Rovers 2
Alley Cats 2
Rolling Pins 1
King Pins 1

High Series: P. Schwartz
556. '

High Game: P. Schwartz
218.

High Team Series: Pierce
Honey Bees 1861.

High Team Game:
Lucky's Kountry Korners
636.

200 Games: P. Schwartz
218, J. Lapp 209, M.A. Coop-
er 203, S. Cummins 201.

525 Series: P. Schwartz
556, M.A. Cooper 552.

The above scores are in-

Of Our Area During

National 4-H Week
OCTOBER 5 thru 11

We're All Proud of
Our 4-H Youth

They learn through doing and take pride
in their work and in themselves.

4-H.develops responsible and
productive citizens.

WE GIVE THEM OUR SUPPORT!

Thumb National
Pigeon

453-3113
Cass City
872-4311

FRIDAY NITE
CARCASS UNION

Oct. 3, 1980

Kelly Bros. Home
Comfort ' 15

Horse-In-Around 14
Rescue Squad 12
Incredible 4 11
The Loom 10
Colwood Bar 10
Cannonballs 10
Really Rottens 9
Lucky's Kountry Korner 8
Fishbowlers 6
Old Folks 6
The Turkeys 5

Men's High Series: J.
Schwartz 536.

Ladies' High Series: S.
Cummins 535.

Men's high Game: D.
Cummins 195.

Ladies' High Game: S.
Cummins 214.

High Team Series: Rescue
Squad 1928.

I High Team Game: Rescue
| Squad 714.

Traxler to
speak to

[job council
Congressman Bob Trax-

ler, D-Bay City, will be guest
speaker at the meeting of
the Private Industrial
Council of the Thumb Area
at 10 a.m., Monday, Oct. 20,
at the Charmont in Cass
City.

Meetings of the Council
are open to the general
public.

The council is an advisory
body to the Thumb Area
Consortium involving fed-
eral Comprehensive Em-
ployment and Training Act
programs involving private
employers.

Missionary
conference
at Holbrook

A missionary conference
began this Wednesday at the
Holbrook Baptist church and
continues through Sunday.

Speaker at 7 p.m. Wednes-
day was to be Bessie Byers,
who works with Jewish
people in Cleveland.

The 7 p.m. Thursday
speaker will be Marge Mac-
Millan of Liberia, West
Africa.

Rev. Wayne Ritchie, field
director of Galilean Baptist
Mission in Grand Rapids,
will speak at 7 p.m. Friday.

The church will celebrate
its 21st birthday Sunday,
with Miss Byers speaking at
the 10 and 11 a.m. services,
followed by a carry-in din-
ner and a 2 p.m. service with
Rev. Ritchie.

Pastor of the church, lo-
cated eight miles east of
Cass City and three miles
north on Germania Road, is
Rev. Dale Bird.

Men's High Series: K.
Maharg 530.

Ladies' High Series: M.
Leiterman 464.

Men's High Game: K.
Forster 213.

Ladies' High Game: M.
Leiterman 187.

High Team Series: Cope-
land & Gornowicz 2445.

High Team Game: Cope-
land & Gornowicz 862.

Men's 200 Games: K. For-
ster 213, R. Vandemark 202.

Men's 500 or Better: K.
Maharg 530, B. Klinkman
509, R. Vandemark 514, C.
Izydorek 513.

THURSDAY MORNING
COFFEE

Oct. 2,1980

Deering Farms 14!/2
Campbell Sawmill 13
Crazy Ladies 12
Paul's Custom Vans 11
Pinney State Bank 10
Rabideau's 10
Bay Port Tube 9
Kingston State Bank 9
J & L Feeds 9
Happy Hoofers 8V2
Pin Pals 8
Shirley's Salon G

High Series: A. Pierce 491.
High Game: A. Pierce 220.
High Team Series: Paul's

2387.

Milk output
increases
in August

August milk production in
Michigan totaled 435 million
pounds, 6 percent ahead of
last year's level.

Milk per cow continues to
surpass 1979 output. The
state's 403,000 cows aver-
aged 1,080 pounds of milk
per cow during August, out-
weighing last year's pro-
duction by 40 pounds, ac-
cording to the Michigan
Agricultural Reporting
Service.

Dairymen received $13
per hundredweight (cwt.)
for their milk in August, 10
percent more than they re-
ceived the previous sum-
mer. Slaughter cows sold for
$48.20 per cwt., 60 cents
above the 1979 price.

The cost to replace a dairy
cow averaged $1,280 for the
month, 14 percent higher
than a year ago.

The nation's milk produc-
tion during August was 10.8
billion pounds, up 3 percent
from August, 1979. Produc-
tion per cow averaged 993
pounds, 22pounds above last
year. Total milk cows aver-
aged 10.9 million head, a 1
percent increase.

High Team Game: Paul's
(2) 853.

200 Games: A. Pierce 220,
P. Schwartz 218.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS"A"

Sept. 29, 1980

Harris-Hampshire Ins. 24
Charmont 21
Sugar-town Market 2i<.
Cole Carbide "is
Hall's Trim Shop 17
Nicky's Restaurant 15
Hillaker's Auct. Serv. 15/
Walbro Far East 12
Maurer Const. Co. 10
Kelly Brothers 6
Lawrence Ins. 5
Vatter Carpet Sales 4

High Series: R. Geiger
586.

High Game: N. Willy 218.
High Team Series: Char-

mont 2801.
High Team Game: Sugar-

town Market 1001.
210 Games: N. Willy 218,

R. Geiger 213, M. Grifka 212,
C. Kelly 210.

550 Series: R. Geiger 586,
N. Willy 583, C. Vandiver
554.

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS"B"

Sept. 29,1980

Farm Bureau 18
Chappel's Men's Wear 17
Kilbourn Tech. Supply 17
Stahlbaum Asphalt
Paving 16

Miller Eggs Inc. 14
Larry's Car Wash 14
Bliss Milk Haulers 14
Mr. Kelly's Market 13
Wright's Service 12
Dale's Eaves Troughing 12
F&M State Bank 12
Roger's Hay 9

High Series: D. Miller 596.
High Game: D. Miller 235.
High Team Series:

Larry's Car Wash 2841.
High Team Game:

Larry's Car Wash 997.
210 Games: D. Miller 235,

J. Agar 221, T. Furness 214.
550 Series: D. Miller 596,

J. Zawilinski 575.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAI*

Day care
registratio]
required

Family day care homes i
Michigan -- neighborhood
child care providers wit
less than seven infants or
youngsters under their care
part of the day - are
required to register with the
Michigan Department "of|
Social Services (DSS).

The requirement went]
into effect Oct. l, the
state law changing the pr4
vious requirement that i
facilities had to be licenSed.l
_„Although-the.old-state lawl
applied, for instance, even tol
a woman who took care of al
neighbor's child while the!
neighbor was at work, it was!
never enforced, to the best ofl
her knowledge, according tol
Maxine O'Dell, day carel
worker for the Tuscola |
county DSS.

The situation will presunH
ably be the same with
new one.

The advantage in register-I
ing, she explained, is that!
persons'seeking children tol
take care of can advertise!
they are registered, which!
gives some assurance to the|
parent.

Under the old procedure, a |
family day care home had tc
be inspected by a DSl
worker before it could be|
licensed.

Under the new procedure, I
a home can be in operation,
but must be inspected within I
90 days of it being regis-l
tered. Unless revoked, regis-1
tration is good for three!
years, after which it must be|
renewed.

The DSS must visit at least |
10 percent of the registered
homes annually, or at anjl
time when a complaint
received.

Group day care homes]
caring for seven or morel
children in private resi-l
dences and child care cent-1
ers which are non-resident-[
ial facilities must still bel
licensed under the old more-1
stringent procedure.

For more information
contact the DSS in Caro
673-4144.

All people make mistakes
- only fools keep repeating
them.

SQUARE

DANCE

LESSONS
MONDAY NIGHTS

Starting Oct. 13
7:30-9:30 p.m.

At

FRANK SCHALL
SCHOOL-CARO

ADULT ED. CLASSES

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

The Cass City State Bank

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

at 1 P.M.
Located: 5 miles west, 1 mile north and V4 mile west of Kingston or 1 mile north and Va
mile west of East Dayton or 7 miles SW of Caro on East Dayton Road to Hurds Corner
Road then Vi mile south and Vz mile west to 3255 Rossman Road.
TRACTORS, PLOW & CULTIVATOR: International Farmall '400' tractor, gas, wide front,
fast hitch, good rubber; International 3-14 mtd. plow; International 4 row cultivator;
TRUCK: 1974 Chevrolet '30' Hi cab van-motor needs overhaul; MACHINERY:
International '40' corn planter, 4 row; Killbros Gravity box w/New Holland running gear;
John Deere tractor spreader; International field cultivator, 8 ft.; Dunham cultlpacker, 8
ft.; 2 grain augers, 4", one with motor; 3 wire 'fence panels; 3 steel gates, 14 & 16 ft.;
Tractor drive belt, 30 ft.; Fuel tank, 225 gal., stand, hose & nozzle; HOG EQUIPMENT: 3
heavy duty farrowing crates, like new; 3 Moorman combination hog & cattle water tanks;
Hog water tank; No Frost water hydrant; 3 hog grain feeders, 4, 8 & 10 door; Infra red
baby pig heater; GUNS: Remington 22 rifle, model 190, semi auto; Wards bolt action shot
gun, 20 ga.; HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES: Frigidalre automatic washer; Norge elec.
dryer; LIVESTOCK: 2 Holstein heifers (feeders), approx. 300# ave.; 2 Holstein feeder
bulls, approx. 300# ave.; MISC.: Homelite chain saw, 10"; 3 propane gas utility heaters,
new; Turf-Til roto tiller, 3Vz HP; McCormlck Cream separator; Gas BBQ grill; Wrought ,
iron lawn furniture; 2 farm yard lights, automatic, new; Bench grinder, vise, post hole
digger, etc.; 50 amp. booster battery charger; Air compressor, portable air tank; Rockwell
power hand band saw; Sump pump (2") w/30 ft. of hose; Quantity of steel fence posts;
Roll of barb wire; Lawn mower; Garden hose; 23 bags of insulation; Jewelry wagon.
TERMS: Cash. No Items removed from premises until settled for. Sale principals assume

no liabilities nor guarantees.

STEVEN LEADER;
Body Tait, Auctioneer • Phone Caro 517-673-3525 for auction dates.
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Shabbona News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

f i :, OPEN HOUSE
l\/\
i'.!'. 'Friends and neighbors are
.1 invited to a centennial farm
r open house, in honor of John
'•ID. Jones, at Evergreen

•Township School, Shabbona,
'-••Saturday, Oct. 18, from

2 to 4:30 p.m.

•..-.Mrs. Walter Snoboda of
Clifford was a Wednesday

-lunch guest of her aunt, Mrs.
• Luella Smith. She also called

•.on Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Loading.
•••The Shabbona Methodist
•Women will meet Thursday
-evening, Oct. 9, at the
•church.

•The RLDS church is hav-
ing a bake sale, bazaar and
luncheon at the annex. In
charge are Betty Mackow-
iak, Marie Meredith, Dor-
othy Puterbaugh, Judy
D6err, Yvonne Smith and,
Kathryn Turner.

.Organic farm
.group to meet

'The Thumb area chapter
" of Organic Growers of Mich-
igan will meet Thursday,
Oct. i f ) , at 7 p.m. at the
residence of Elaine and
Dennis Lasceski'.
' -Their home is one mile
east of Filion on Filion Road,

"then a half-mile north on
•Crockard Road.

Program topic will be
'recycling organic wastes.

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Wednesday after-
noon callers of Mr. and
Mrs.Joe Billot of Snover.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Smith were Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

Mrs. Frank Telton and
Mrs. Karen King were call-
ers to pay their respect to
Mrs. Clark Jackson Sunday
evening at Little's Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Dale Leslie and girls
visited Sunday with Mrs.
Harold Deering at Silver-
wood. Mrs. Sharon Wright
and Holly also accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Thursday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Lavern Hartel.

Mrs. John Dunlap and
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman visited
John Dunlap at Caro Medi-
cal Center Thursday.

Mrs. Frances Krause
spent last week on a tour to
Pennsylvania to the Amish
country and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dicken-
son of Snover, Mrs. Bernice
Krueger, Westley Kreger of
Mt. Clemens and Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Kreger attended a
birthday party Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Kreger in honor of
Mrs. Emma Kreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Geister of
Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mezo
and Paulie and Mr. and
Mrs. John Franzel and fam-
ily of Sandusky were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Frances
Krause and Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mrs. Maude
Houghton and also Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Dorman of Snov-
er.

Mrs. Wilfred Turner was a
Thursday morning caller of
Marie Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister
of Marlette and Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Franklin and
Dana of Brown City were
Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith.

Laura Enos in
college choir
in New York

Laura Enos is a student at
Word of Life Bible Institute,
Schroon Lake, N.Y., and
was recently chosen to be in
the collegiate choir for the
coming year. She will be
traveling through the United
States and Canada with the
86 voice choir. She was also
selected to play her baritone
in a brass quartet.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Laura Enos

The school has an enroll-
ment of 405 students and has
a one-year program of Bible
and music.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Enos,
Cass City, and a May grad-
uate of Cass City High
School.

School Menu!

F03 YO<J« ESTATE FROM FARM BUREAU UFE

BrucoKIng
470 Garlicld SI., Cass City, Mi. 48726

OMice Ph.. 517-872-4197

Paul Leonard
Phone 269-7807

269-9911

You can make your estate work effectively for
you now and for your heirs later in these ways
with Estate Protector:

Avoid losses —Meet estate transfer costs —Avoid
the need for cash —Pay estate liabilities —Help
the executor.

Begin your estate planning now. Call your profes-
sional Farm Bureau Life agent and ask about
Estate Protector.

FARM BUREAU'**
INSURANCE Fl

GROUPf J
u luflUU n't * COMMUNITY u

OCT. 13-17

MONDAY

Cheeseburger
Chips

Buttered Beans
White Milk
Ice Cream

TUESDAY

Meat Sandwich
Chicken Noodle Soup

Crackers
White Milk

Fruit

WEDNESDAY

Taco - Cheese - Lettuce
Buttered Corn

White Milk
Cookie

THURSDAY

Vegetable Beef Stew
Bread -Butter

White Milk
Chocolate Pudding

FRIDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Chips

Pineapple Tidbits
White Milk

Cookie

Menu subject to change.

Diabetes
classes
start soon

The Tuscola County
Health Department will
start another diabetes class
Monday, Oct. 20.

Classes run five weeks and
are offered at the Health
Department office on M-81,
west of Caro. The classes
will be held at 2 p.m.

The next series of diabetic
classes will start early in
1981.

For information on dia-
betes or to register for the
class, call 673-8114.

CEDAR POND FARMS
Holstein Dairy Dispersal

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
at 1 P.M.

LOCATION: 1 mile west of Harbor Beach on M-142 to Klug Road, then 31/z miles south or
4 miles north and 3 miles east of Ruth, Michigan at 2141 Klug Road (Huron County).

50 Identified Grade Holstein Dairy Cattle 50
One of the finest herds of production co.ws in the area offering daughters of: Citation,
Glendale, Conductor Jr., Ron, OK Sensation, Comet and Elevation to name a few. An
artificial breeding program since 1947 with present services of Cinnamon, Loren,
Falcon, Nugget, Tradition, Star Matador, Mars, Omer, Walkway, Dream and O.K. This
herd Is in excellent production condition, nicely uddered and producing well at this time.
The herd consists of f i f ty mature cows and five springing heifers. A home raised herd
that offers plenty of type, production and condition with an average herd age of 4Vz
years. Thirty cows fresh or due at sale time. Individuals milking 90# and more. Individual
production information will be given sale day. Herd Inspection Invited. A great
opportunity to obtain desirable foundation and future building cows. Monthly herd
health check in effect.

TERMS: Cash or check with proper ID sale day.

Harry & Rochelle Roggenbuck, owners
2141 Klug Road, Harbor Beach, Michigan 517-479-6519

Boyd F. Tail, Auctioneer & Sales Manager, Caro, Michigan 517-673-3525

FIVE YEARS AGO

The Cass City School Dis-
trict will spend $54,450 to
have approximately 15 acres
of the 52 acre plot recently
purchased from Dr. H.T.
Donahue prepared as a play-
ground for elementary and
intermediate school stu-
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hahn of Cass City cele-
brated their 35th wedding
anniversary at the Bavarian
Inn in Frankenmuth.

Mrs. William O'Dell was
named Woman of the Year
by the Cass City Business
and Professional Woman's
Club.

One hundred guests at-
tended a 25th wedding anni-
versary celebration for Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Salas at the
Cass City Gun Club, given by
their children.

TEN YEARS AGO

Army Pvt. First Class
James L. Ballard, son of Dr.
and Mrs. James H. Ballard
of Cass City, received the
silver star medal during
ceremonies near Chu Lai,
Vietnam.

Gagetown has moved to
govern its growth with a
master plan devised by Vili-
can-Leman and Associates
and with a newly imple-
mented zoning ordinance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Car-
penter of Cass City were
honored as the outstanding
farm couple in the county
during the annual Farm
Bureau banquet and meet-
ing, held at Cass City High
School.

25 YEARS AGO

Wayne Whittaker, a senior
at Cass City High School,
will represent the Cass City
chapter of Future Farmers
of America at the 28th
annual convention in Kansas
City.

Guests at the golden wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Casper Whalen were
from Ohio, Muskegon, Flint,
Big Rapids, Temperance,
Port Huron, Argyle, Deford,
Caro and Cass City.

Army Pvt. Severyn Ban-
owski, son of Mrs. Victoria
Banowski of Kingston, re-
cently took part in annual
battalion training tests held
by the 25th Infantry Division
on the island of Hawaii.

Pvt. Ed Nemeth, 21, re-
cently graduated from the
radio maintenance course at
the Infantry School, Fort
Benning, Ga.

35 YEARS AGO

The 23rd annual conven-
tion of the East Central
district of the Michigan Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs
will be held at Vassar. Pre-
siding officer will be Mrs.
Chester Graham of Cass
City.

The average size of farms
in Tuscola county, according
to the preliminary census
count, was 111 acres, as
compared with 99 acres in
1940 and 94 acres in 1935.

Quotas assigned to the 23
townships of Tuscola county
for the United Way Fund
total $23,620. Quotas for Boy

Scouts reach $2,530 and Girl
Scouts, $2,021.

Seventy-one children from
all parts of Tuscola county
and a few from Lapeer and
Huron counties were ex-

amined by the Michigan
Crippled Children's Com-
mission at their regular
clinic at Wahjamega, spon-
sored by the Tuscola Society
for Crippled Children.

Elkland/Novesta
United Way

Helps
Big Brothers -
Big Sisters

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

J ohnson& Johnson
Baby Needs

Guitarist at
church Sunday
in Kingston

Singer-guitarist Ron
Moore will be performing
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Kingston United Methodist
church.

Moore "communicates the
good news about Jesus"
through a combination of
acoustic rock music and
"fresh, crazy humor." He
has been performing in the
U.S., Canada and the Far
East since 1969.

Singles club
elects new
officers

The YMCA Thumb Singles
Club of Sandusky elected
new officers, at its dinner-
dance Sept. 21 in Lexington.

They are Louise .Camp-
bell, president; Hugo Wilier,
vice-president; Barney Mc-
Connachie, secretary; Vir-
ginia Sepsey, treasurer; Isa-
belle Brinker, membership,
and Laura Rourke, refresh-
ments. ,

The club conducts dances
on the second and fourth
Saturday of each month at
Sandusky High School.

9-Oz.
Baby Powder

19
each

baby
corn

starch 16-Oz.
Baby Oil

227
each

Pure Johnson and Johnson baby products are so
gentle, fragrant and pleasant to use . . . they're not just
for baby. . . they're made for the whole family!

14-Oz.
Baby Corn Starch 229

each

Box of 200
Cotton Swabs

11 -Oz.
Baby Shampoo each

health and
beauty savings!

Gillette Twin
Pack Special
• A Super deal!

Buy the Max 1000-watt pro dryer
and get Gillette's mini curling iron
free, along with a rebate coupon
worth $4.00!

Hydrogen Peroxide,
Rubbing Alcohol
Choose 16-ounce Peroxide
or 16-oz. Isopropyl alcohol.
64,65(/vof lor sale in restricted states)

69
Twin Pack

Special Price
Less

Mail-in
Rebate

Your
Final
Cost

13.00
4.00
9.00

16-Oz. Tame
Clean Rinse

Leaves hair more
manageable and
fresher smelling.
Rinses away shampoo
residue. -

1

GOMTREX
Muili-Symptom Cold RHiever
^<l«rv, *M»*mi*nt «H*>M«MHV 1*^1 *******

[ , * N,«mr» 10 DC*

1 BRISTOL-MYERS

67
each

Btl. of 50
Comtrex
The multi-symptom cold
reliever that really works!

Reg. $3.51

259
ucfc

BEN FRANKLIN
Where everything you buy is guaranteed!

Cass City
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After 23 years Kirn walks without
mail; saying good-bye at open house
Stanley Kirn has stopped

delivering the mail but he
has not forgotten his faithful
patrons.

To thank them for their
help to him over the years,
he and his wife Betty are
holding an open house from
2-5-.-p.m. Sunday at the
Masonic Temple at Maple
and Garfield Streets. They
will be serving ice cream,
cake and coffee.

Kirn, 55, started working

for the Cass City post office
in October, 1948. He had
been employed at the A&P
before then. Postmaster
Marie Bigelow needed some
temporary help until Christ-
mas and couldn't promise a
job after that, "but I've been
there ever since.''

His first nine years were
spent as a clerk.

On Oct. 23, 1957, he and
Dick Root, who is still deliv-
ering mail, began the first

home delivery in the village.
Until then, persons had to
pick up their mail at the post
office.

Kirn kept the same route
for 23 years, delivering mail
in the south half of the
village. His last working day
was Sept .15, but because of
accumulated vacation time,
his official last day was
Friday.

Federal government em-
ployees can retire at age 55

if they have a minimum of 30
years of service.

Kirn never bothered to
figure it out, but estimates
he walked 8-10 miles a day.
He wore out one pair of
shoes a year and several
pairs of heels.

When he started, he
guesses there were 300 stops
on his route. At the end,
there were about 500.

Weatherwise, there were
lots of bad days, but he said
the worst was on his very
first day, back in 1957. There
was a strong wind and "it
rained cats and dogs all
day." Before going out to
deliver the mail, he had to
buy a raincoat.

There were lots of bad
winter days, < > f course, and
he recalled one week when
he had to wear his ice
creepers every day to keep
from slipping.

During his 23 years, he
dislocated his shoulder twice
from falls on ice.

He recalled on those in-
stances, someone-took him
inside their home until help
arrived. There were also the
offers of hot coffee on cold
days, sidewalks shoveled in
winter and loans of a rain-
coat when it suddenly
started raining.

There were presents of
cookies and candy at Christ-
mas and some of his patrons
who spent the winter in Flor-
ida sent him oranges.

He described his upcom-
ing open house as, "Just a
little thank you for all the
favors people have done for
me."

Over the years, there were
some changes, in addition to
more customers. He figures
there is more junk mail now
than when he started. In the
beginning his working day
wasfrom 7a.m.-3:30p.m. At
the end, it was 7:30-4.

A big change came in 1975,
when the two village car-
riers started using Jeeps.

Prior to then, someone else
in a vehicle made all the
Parcel Post deliveries.

When the Jeeps arrived,
the carriers took that over.

Since the vehicles are
parked most of the time, he
did as much walking as ever
and with the Parcel Post,
there was more work to do.

His replacement on the
route is Tom Kelly, who had
been a substitute carrier.

Kirn and his wife, a first
grade teacher at Campbell
Elementary, have three
children: Mick, an electric-
ian for Martin Electric;
Melinda, employed by the
Salvation Army in Lansing,
and Kathy, a student at
Saginaw Valley State Col-
lege.

Kirn has no special plans
for his retirement, other
than lots of yard work at his
home at 4317 Maple Street,
some painting and odds and
ends.

Plus, "I go for a walk
every once in a while."

AFTER 23 YEARS of walking 8-10
miles a day delivering mail, Stanley (_
Kirn still likes to go for a walk.

Fostoria man 19th county victim

AN ESTIMATED 150 persons attended a fund raiser at
Sherwood on the Hill in Gagetown Sunday night, staged in
behalf of Dick Erla, left, and James McCann. Among the
dignitaries attending was Robert Traxler, United States
Representative. Erla is the Democratic candidate for Com-
missioner in district 2 and McCann is running for state rep-
resentative on the Democratic ticket.

Michigan Mirror

Continued from page one

Maynard veered onto the
shoulder, which gave way
and his truck tipped over
into the ditch.

DRIVERS CITED

MaxB.Morrish,19,of6217
Bay City-Forestville Road,
Cass City, was ticketed by
deputies on a charge of
careless driving after a 6
a.m. accident Friday.

Officers said he was east-
bound on Bay City-Forest-
ville, east of Ashmore Road,
when his car went off the
south side of the road. It hit a
driveway culvert, crossed
the driveway and Came to
rest on the lawn. Morrish
told officers he had fallen
asleep.

At 2:10 p.m. Friday, depu-
ties said, Dewayne M. Aus-
tin, 43, of Unionville, was
eastbound on M-25, when his
car struck the right side of a
vehicle southbound on Kirk
Road, which had failed to
yield.

The other driver involved,
Danny R. Whittaker, 25, of
1746 Kingston Road, Deford,
was ticketed on a charge of
failure to yield right of way
at a signed intersection.

Gail L. Davidson, 24, of
Essexville, was cited by
Caro state police on a charge
of disregarding a stop sign
after a 4:30 p.m. accident
Sunday.

Troopers reported she was
westbound on Akron Road,
didn't stop at the stop sign,
and her car was struck in the
right side by a vehicle south-
bound on M-138.

Michigan legislature recesses
without passing 1980-81 budget

Hv Warren M . l l o y t
.Mich. I'ITSS Association

The Legislature recessed
u n t i l af ter the November

general election with elec-
tion year pressures causing
postponement of enactment
of a full-year budget for
fiscal 1980-81.

Elkland/Novesta

United Way
Heips

Fight Multiple
Sclerosis

SINI SUPER SIX

SAVE OVER $7.00
• ON ALBUMS
• PRINTS FROM SLIDES
• REPRINTS
• ENLARGEMENTS
• 35 MM DEVELOPING

SIX COUPONS WORTH
OVER $7.00 INCLUDED
IN EACH PACKAGE OF
FILM PROCESSED AT

OLD WOOD
The Corner Store With A Whole Lot More

Conventional Photography
JsyourD+stDuy

The state began its new
fiscal year Oct. 1 with only a
90-day continuation budget
which wil l allow for current
spending for the first quart-
er less approximately 10
percent.

The continuation budget in
effect hands over virtually
all authority to spend about
$1.1 billion during the period
to the Milliken administra-
tion.

Gov. William G. Milliken
agreed to a continuation
budget after meeting with
legislative leaders who told
him Republicans -- mem-
bers of his own party --
simply would not support the
revenue measures he en-
dorsed in order to fund his
$4.7 billion general fund
spending recommendations
for the new fiscal year.

THE DECISION TO NOT
write a budget forced Man-
agement and Budget Direc-
tor Gerald Miller to scrap
plans to go to New York to
get approval from bonding
houses to borrow $500 mil-
lion in short term notes to
cover early cash disburse-
ments, such as school aid
and revenue sharing pay-
ments to units of local gov-
ernments.

Without the completion of
the full year's budget, a
bond for the short term
money was impossible to
obtain.

Instead,. the state will
borrow from pension funds,
probably around $100 million
to make the first payments.

Milliken called the con-
tinuation budget an unprece-
dented action, saying other
failed attempts to approve
budgets were solved with
temporary authorizations of
not more than several
weeks.

"It means the Legislature
will have given the execu-
tive the unprecedented
authority to further reduce
spending.. "We're going to
see more drastic cuts, and
they're going to be tough,"
he said, not elaborating
where the cuts will be made.

WHILE THE CONTINUA-
tion budget proposed to
simply appropriate a bulk
amount of money without
specific authorizations for
specific programs, the
measure creates a new spec-
ial legislative committeee to
confer continuously with the
budget director on allot-
ments.

The bill also directs the
budget director to meet
weekly with the House and
Senate appropriations and
taxation committees.

Capital outlay projects
would be continued, but no
new projects would be
started.

The upcoming election
was a factor in the failure to
get a full-year budget, Milli-
ken said. He added the un-
certainty about the eco-
nomic situation was another
factor.

Although the department
of management and budget
and legislative fiscal agen-
cies estimate the deepest of
the recession has passed,
some are worried another
downturn could occur.

Others hope revenue esti-
mates will have increased
enough by the time a full-
year budget is approved so
the proposed revenue meas-
ures will not be needed.

THE GOVERNOR AND
leaders have agreed to add
$125-160 million in revenues
through new lottery games,
higher cigarette taxes, re-
vised controls on liquor
prices and new taxes on
military pay and capital
gains.

Before leaving for the fall
recess, members of the Sen-
ate took a parting shot at the
House of Representatives
for not completing a budget.

Collectively, they said it
was totally irresponsible for
the House not to want to stay
in Lansing until completing
the budget. They com-
plained also about turning
over their powers of ap-
propriating money to the
executive.

Interestingly, though, no
member of the Senate is up
for re-election this year as
they are in the middle of
four-year terms.

Driver of the other vehicle
was Janet K. Skirlo, 19, of
4415 Seeger Street, Apt. 1,
Cass City.

OTHER ACCIDENTS

Donald Lee Baker, 21, of
3495 White Creek Road,
Kingston, told deputies he
was northbound on E. Day-
ton Road, near Riley Road,
at 6 p.m. last Thursday when
a four-wheel-drive vehicle
forced him off the right side
of the road.

At 2:10 p.m. Friday, ac-
cording to deputies, Arthur
J. Bulla, 19, of 6777 E. Kelly
Road, Cass City, was south-
bound on Colling Road,
north of Deckerville Road,
when his car went off the
east side of the road into a
ditch.

The car came out of the
ditch, crossed the road and
rolled over into a field on the
west side of the road.

Cass City police reported
that at 3:15 p.m. Monday,
Mildred L. Smith, 65, of 6806
Houghton Street, was south-
bound on Leach Street,
started to turn left onto Pine,
and ran into a northbound
car.

Scott Vatter, 16, of 4110
Decker Road, Decker, was
the other driver involved.

Edward J. Doerr, 22, of
Caseville, was northbound

Phone 872-201D

The Cass City Chronicle

on M-53, north of Argyle
Road, at 1:30 a.m. Sept. 30
when his car struck a deer.
Cass City police investi-
gated.

At 6:45 a.m. .Friday, ac-

cor*ng to Caro state police,
Ma™ E. Bastien, 20, of sftOr'
Bond Road, Deford, wa*
northbound on Dodge Road,
south of Severance Road, |
when nis car struck a deer i

6-MONTH
MONEY MARKET

CERTIFICATE
. Now Paying

11.390%
(Minimum $10,000)

Federal regulation requires substant-
ial interest penalty for deposit with-
drawal before maturity.

I
jj
A.%-
3

m
THE

»3

STATE BANK
CassCi lv Member FIJ IC W

Glencoe
Soil Saver

The totally unique conservation tillage machine!

SSP-11

• Th y do the job and they hold together!
• Fe tures Adjusto-Pitch® shanks equipped with 4" helical blades
• He vy, 20" disc slicers
• Digs deep to break up hard pan, hold moisture
• Incorporates approximately 75% of the crop residues for

maximum erosion control
• Available in five sizes: 8'9", 11'3", 13'9", 16'3", 21'3",

straight-bar, single and double wings

For more information on the Glencoe Soil Saver see:

LAETHEM'S - CARO
673-3939

Glencoe.
Portable Elevator Division Dynamics Corporation of America,

Bloomington, Illinois 61701
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
PAGEELEVEN

STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00. THURSDAY.AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.

| Food Stamps Gladly Accepted1 IPeat Moss and Top Soil
_40lb. bags

A Selection of Magazines Beer& Wine to go
We now have Bag Ice

Fast Photo Finishing Service
for Your Shopping^onvenience

A DIFFERENT PUCE SETTING
PIECE FEATURED EACH WEEK

I(MIOWIHISS<MIMU| lOIUIIIUCOWIIII SIIVUI-ICMH. UOHMOII
1HH «MI[n.ll Will 81 «yui|0 IO« |»0 M0«l 1 »IH < K IH'

NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in ,.
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. \

W~k Emlng fept»nib« 20.1

Endng hptmb. n

Wctfa Ending Octobw 4

WMh Ending Octtb*'11

W«eV Ending Octet*, 11

THIS-WEfKS-FEATURf:

FRUIT DISH

OFF
SALE
PRICE
$1 49

"department sfnrp quality Jt superrrurkel prices'

Ad Good Thru

Sat, Oct 11,1980.

The luxury of magnificent porcelain china...
with a new, refreshingly different floral design
at spectacular piece-a-week-savings!
Complete your set with magnificent matching accessory pieces
... on sale at all times!

CLIP & SAVE BONUS COUPON

CAMPBELL

. Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and

. fifteen dollar (I15.M)} purchase raquirad, ex-

.eluding Beer, Wine, Cfearertaa of other Mm It E »10% OZ.
coupon Itama. E.plrw Oct. 11,1MO. N-R ""'" ° '"'« "*•

CLIP & SAVE BONUS COUPON

BONUS VALUE

Heinz
Keg O Ketchup

077Limi1 on* couPon P» family. Coupon and
.tlftMn dollar 1115.00) purchase ri>qulrad, ex
eluding Baar, Wine, Cigarettes or other Limiti »32 OZ. KfXI
coupon Ham.. E.plrei Oct 11,1MO. N-R "-""III J* Ui. I\»g

CLIP & SAVE BONUS COUPON•wyi

FROZEN

Rhode's Whit
Bread Dough

$149
Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and
fifteen dollar (I1S.OOI purchaia required, an-
eluding Baar, Wine, Cigarette! or other I Imlt 1 oR.1 Ih i nnui>«
coupon hem.. E>pirei Oct. 11,19W. N-R UlUlt I •»• I ID. LOBVM

& SAVE BONUS COUPON

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Bologna, Salami,
Combination, or
Old Fashioned

Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and
fifteen dollar (I15.MI purchana required, an-
eluding Baar, Wine, Cigarette! or other , |_u <. ..M. __
coupon Itami. Explrei Oct. 11,1«M. N-R Limit a? "aW OZ.

1
69

8UCED O. ^ JM**

Table King $149
Bacon 1 *>. pvg. I
FAME 'HfOUUUI -THICK , _ _ _

Sliced 7*149
Bologna nt>.pi<g. I
•REGULAR -MAPLE . ^_ ̂  _

Eckrich $139
Smoky Links. .100*. I
Koegel's
Ring $.* **
Bologna.
FRESH FROZEN

II I

IGATABLERlTE®
UBURlJt,

IGATABLERlTE®

Mixed

,h >15« Chuck Roast ̂ iPqrk Chpi

MICHIGAN

led Delicious
ppples

tou« UUIMCI Ioi oujuitr xV»

fOUIUttiUMI '
MOUIUIT

WASHINGTON

DEL MONTE

Vegetable
Round-Up M

.•?*•
j
'-$&- Itotal

eî JB^^V '""

'-^•TOMMO SAUCE^^H
•CUT QREEN BEANS ^9

VFRENCH STYLE QREEN BEANS/
t\ -CREAM STYLE CORN /
ll-\ -WHOLE KERNEL CORN /2
fJ^X .PEAS /A

1.V -8WNACH .̂ BM

15-17 oz.
Can

\.-
• + j f ' , . , ;•• '•••*.- '•.

Ji
FROZEN LIGHT CRUNCHY BATTER

Mrs. Paul's
Fish Sticks

18ct.moz.Pkg.

$|89

Ibs/OQ
FAME FROZEN

Sliced
Strawberries

10oz.Pkg.

IGA TABLEFRESH •
Fresh Green

Cabbage

16?
IGA TABLEFRESH ' -CALIFORNIA

Iceberg Head

Lettuce

ALL 10" FROZEN VARIETIES

ITotino's
Party Pizza
**•. ' m .-. .

partyl
QUARTERS

Parkay
Margarine

11b. Pkg.

59'
ml Mueller's

elbows

MUELLER -REGULAR -THIN

Spaghetti or
Elbow Macaroni

fo. Box

•SWEETENED 'UNSWEETENED

FAME ——A
Orange Juice //Vl

M cut. Can f M

FAME 'UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit
Juice
'4«<«.Can
'MILKY WAY ••NICKtm O MUMFTEERS
I • M -njJH •PUNUT

FUN SIZE
Candy

tb. Bag *1
99

•WHITE •ASSt. •DESIGNER

-̂ Bounty
Towels

SUNNY DELIGHT

Citrus
Punch

Pkg.

•PLAIN 'PIMENTO

Kraft
felveeta Loaf

2 Ib. Pkg.

$O89

OVEN-FRESH

Lumberjack
Bread

11/4lb.
Loaf

IQA

White
Bread
IK Ib. Loaf

DtlUXE ORAHAMI -FUDOE STHIPtB •fUDOt (TICKS

Keebler «v ̂  AC
Cookies »10l
t-llhoz. Package I

2 Roll1
Pkg.

AMBERQLOW -SAVE IOC

3 Hour * ̂  «in
Fire Log $129
Each „ |

GILLETTE ATRA «SAVE $1.70

Invitation
Razor

Each

ViGal.

MILKISANATUI

FAME
2% Milk

Gal. Jug

$163

RIGHT I
GUARD RIGHT

GUARD

1
BRONZE* SAVE 70$

Right Guard
Deodorant

$159

ALL VARIETIES
Smooth Er Creamy
Chip Dip
1* oz. Carton

FRESH FROM THE DAIRY

Creamy
Half & Half
Ot Carton

5oz.
Can

SAVE9W

Cricket

79*
89'

uncket o f A .*
Lighters Z/*l
SIngte Package f |

•REQ. 'MEN. -LIME 'CO-NUT 'SAVE 900

Gillette Foamy
Shave Cream

11oz.Can

$•^39

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
Dcconrttxl Juice Jw

Folger's
Instant Coffee

$O993
•lOu-Jar

CLIP ft SAVE COUPON

Umitl *2Bib.B*H)

SAVE (* 108

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

ALL LAYER VARIETIES

illsbury Plus
Cake Mix

69
UmH2 »19oz.Box

ON EACH SAVE

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

QUICK TO FIX

)inty Moore
Beef Stew

ON EACH SAVE

CLIP & SAVE COUPON

FAME

Pure Vegetable
Shortening

$4691
Umlt2 *24oz.Can Umh1 •3lb.Can

SAVE

Coupon^/ UmH on* ooupon per tamaV. Coupon >—" —^ UmH on* coupon par >«mNy. Coupon **~^_^^ Umlt ona coupon pw family. Coupon
, UOkaliMJ Bwr md Mmn aMaV I»7,M purohe»l raqukrwl, Mokidina Bear, and eeven dole* 117.00) purchaaa raquirad, eidudlna Baar, and aeven dolw («7.00I purchaaa raquirad, excluding Boor,
Coijnnntln****, &*••***,<*a**eaufon**!*. Coupon Mptnc Win*, Ck>arattaa, or odw ooupon (tame. Coupon Eiplrae Wloe, Claarattaa, or othar coupon Itama, Coupon enpiraa

f̂ R8aTtuntev,Octob.)r11,1NO. N-̂ r̂̂ y^ctoberJIjm ________JJJ^fS.^L^^S'JllS?0: N-R Saturday,Octobtx 11,1980.

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
33 GALLON .

Hefty \
Trash Bags

$149!1
UmH 1*10 el Box }

. Coupon
4«
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Folks who talk too much
usually attract the least
attention.

Ernest A. Teichmon Jr.
6529 Main St.

CassCity, Mich.
Phone 872-3388

"State Farm has
LIFE insurance,

too! Call me
for details.9'

S T A I I MUM

I N S U H A N C I

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there,
SUE Farm Lile Instance Company

Home Office: Bloommgion, Illinois

Blood drive
collects
88 pints

Eighty-eight pints of blood
were collected Friday at the
Red Cross blood drive spon-
sored by Hills and Dales
General Hospital and the
hospital auxiliary.

There were 95 persons who
came to the St. Pancratius
parish hall, with seven of
them unable to donate be-
cause of high temperature,
etc.

Five persons received pins
for having donated their
eighth pint (one gallon).
They were Harland Louns-
bury, James^ MacTavish,
Holly Cooper "and Frank
McComb. Eldon Stouten-
burg received a pin for
having donated his-second
gallon.

More than 50 persons
signed "I am donating"
cards to send to Shirley
Geiger.
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GOOD RULE

A good and useful rule is
never to fight unless you are
cornered - of course, it's up
to you not to get cornered.

Elklahd/Novesta
United Way

Helps
The Children's

Leukemia
Foundation of Mich.

Circuit court
CASS CITY, MICHIG

THREE GALLONS -- Eldon Stoutenburg donated his 16th
pint (two gallons) at the Red Cross blood drive Friday and
Holly Cooper donated her eighth pint. Getting Holly ready
is Red Cross registered nurse Betty Hutchins.

Methodist
siW-fairjiV.:-'1.-!".:- >!v '~'>'^•••..-> • • , " • ' • • • . • . . ' ' • . women

see skit

'We Welcome You'

RABIDEAU'S

FIELD DAY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10,1980

10 a.m.-4 p.m. (Rain Day, Oct. 17)

•t^t^S*^^*^^****^***^.^*^^^,^*^*

Located 1 mile west of Cass City at the
| comer of Koepfgen Road & M-81

* Refreshments * Company Rep's

Demonstrations of the Case '90 Series
Tractors and a whole lot more!

See You There!

RABIDEAU MOTORS, INC.

Trinity United Methodist
Women met Monday for a
6:30 dinner prepared and
served by Group 5 with
co-hostesses Mary Rexin
and Pauline Hulbert. There
were 36 women present.

Several members, under
the leadership of Shirley
Wagg, performed a skit en-
t i t led "The Mothers Con-
sult."

Thank you notes were
read from George Jetta,
Rena Wood, and the Lloyd
Osborn family.

Verna Dobbs announced
the world banks are due at
the next meeting, which will
be a dedication program.

Midge Thompson is a new
member and will be in
Group 5.

The rummage sale was a
success, thanks to co-chair-
persons Shirley Wagg, Beu-
Jah Craig and Donna Wach-
terhauser.

The 1981 budget was pre-
sented and approved.

The society voted to pur-
chase linoleum for the
kitchen, to match the fellow-
ship hall , with receipts from
the rummage sale and bal-
ance from the general fund.

Central United Methodist
church in Pontiac, Oct. 24,
from 10 a.m.-2:45 p.m. will
be the Detroit annual confer-
ence meeting site. Nursery
will be provided. Call Elaine
Proctor for tickets.

District leadership train-
ing for officers will be at
Trinity, Nov. 11, at 10 a.m.

The nominating commit-
tee, Marilyn Alexander, Iva
Profit, Marion Keating and
Doris Rawson presented
their recommendations for
1981 officers. They were
approved as recommended.

This Thursday, Trinity
UMW are invited as guests
of Shabbona Methodist
UMW at 7:30.

The flyers were addressed
for the November bazaar.
, There will be a work bee

set up for the bazaar.
Secret pals were revealed

and new names drawn for
next year.

Bea Baker announced
plans are underway for
Christmas items for shut-ins
and Provincial House resi-
dents.

Next meeting will be Nov.
3, at 6:30. Dinner will be
prepared and served by
Group 2 with co-hostesses
Virginia Hartwick and
Bertha Shagena.

*-i t I

Myshock gets long
sentence in prisoi|

Armed robber and jail
escapee Thomas Myshock
was sentenced Monday in
Tuscola County Circuit
Court to 20-40 years in the
State Prison of Southern
Michigan at Jackson.

Sentence was pronounced
by Judge Patrick R. Joslyn.

A jury July 22 found
. Myshock, 34, of Fairgrove,

guilty of the Feb. 27 armed
robbery, of Zabriskie's Mar-
ket in Watrousville.

He was scheduled to be
sentenced Sept. 2 but
escaped from the county jail
Aug. 28. He was recaptured
Sept. 20 in a bar in the
Houghton Lake area.

He will serve an additional
two years for possession of a
firearm while committing a
felony, which the jury had -
also found him guilty of. He
was credited with 200 days
served.

He was not prosecuted for
;the jail escape, due to the
time and expense involved,
plus the maximum one year
sentence probably would
have been served concur-
rently with his other ones.

In other cases Monday
before Joslyn:

Willie Robinson, 36, of
Flint, pleaded guilty to a
charge of attempted carry-
ing a concealed weapon,
which was accepted. Sent-
encing was scheduled Dec.
1.

He had been charged with
carrying a derringer pistol
July 4 in Millington town-
ship.

Gary W. Wickings, 20, of
493 Birch Street, Vassar,
pleaded guilty to malicious
destruction of personal
property over $100. The
charge was accepted and
bond continued until sent-
encing Dec. 1.

He had been charged with
damaging a car Aug. 26 in
Vassar.

William R. VandenBeurg-
eury, 18, of Roseville, was
sentenced to six months in
the county jail for violation
of probation. He was cred-
ited with three months
served.

He had been placed on
three years' probation in
February of this year for
larceny in a building and
pleaded guilty Sept. 19 to
having violated probation by
failing to pay court ordered
obligations in April.

Before Circuit Judge Mar-
tin E. Clements Monday, he
pleaded guilty to receiving
and concealing stolen prop-
erty over $100. His plea was
taken under advisement,
with sentencing scheduled
Oct. 20 if the plea is ac-
cepted.

He is charged with pos-

Candidates
to appear
on television

Candidates for the 84th
state House district and the
8th Congressional district
will be interviewed as part
of the "Election '80" series
on WUCM, Channel 19, the
public television station.

The candidates for the
84th district, which includes
all of Tuscola county, will be
interviewed Thursday, Oct.
23, from 6:30-7 p.m. They
are Loren Armbruster, the
Republican incumbent, and
James McCann, the Demo-
cratic challenger.

Norman Hughes, Republi-
can running for the 8th
Congressional District, will
appear from 7-7:30 p.m.

The Democratic incum-
bent, Bob Traxler, will be
interviewed Friday, Oct. 24,
from 7-7:30 p.m.

A program explaining the
various ballot proposals will
be Friday, Oct. 31, from
6:45-7:30 p.m.

REFLECTION

If we could see ourselves
as others see us, we would
find it a mighty disagree-
able old world to live in.

FARM DIVISION
Phone 872-2616 CassCity

Save Fuel This Winter!

LET THE SUN
WORK FOR YOUI

Cut Flei-0-Ollll To Silt
Ticft Of 1 1 Scratnt or

WARP BROS. Cnlcigo B0651 Pioneers in Plastici Since 1924
rake this ad to your Hardware, Lumber or Bldg Supply Store1

\^Accopl no substitutes— Got lop quality FLEX-0-GLASS

session of stolen motorcycle
headlights, turn signals and
taillight assemblies July 23
in Vassar township.

Sentencing of Dean M.
Keyser, 17, of 3036 Warner
Road, Cass City, for viola-
tion of probation was de-
layed no more than nine
months.

He had been on probation
since January of this year
for vehicle theft. He-pleaded
guilty July 21 to malicious
destruction of property over
$100, in connection with an-
other case, for which sent-
encing was later delayed
until June 8, 1981.

James A. Randall, 17, of
909 W. Burnside Street,
Caro, stood mute to a charge
of breaking and entering an
unoccupied dwelling. A plea
of innocent was entered and
pretrial hearing scheduled
Oct. 20. Bond was continued.

He is charged with break-
ing into a garage Aug. 13 on
Remington Road, Caro.

Woodrow Blakely, 41, of
Bay City, pleaded guilty to
uttering and publishing, of
having altered a State of
Michigan check May 18 in
Vassar, involving a sum of
$358.

His plea was accepted and
bond was continued until
sentencing Dec. 1.

Robert M. Zarko, 18, of
10076 Milliman Road, Mil-
lington, was placed on one
year probation for aggra-
vated assault. Fourteen
days of a 30-day jail sent-
ence were suspended, with
credit given for one day
served. He was fined $100,
assessed $100 court costs
and ordered to pay $38 resti-
tution.

Zarko was guilty of the
Dec. 22, 1979 assault with a
butcher knife on Tracy
Swank in Millington town-
ship,

John J. Hepfer, 48, of 3341
Kirk Road, Vassar, was
placed on three years' pro-
bation for attempted feloni-
ous assault. He was sent-
enced to 15 days in the
county jail, with credit given
for seven days served, fined
$100 and assessed $150 court
costs.

He pleaded guilty Aug. 10,
1979, to an assault with a
shotgun on his wife, Doreen,
July 10 of that year in
Juniata township. Sentenc-
ing was subsequently de-
layed one year.

Joslyn granted two default
judgments in favor of the
Second National Bank of
Saginaw against Alvin
Werschky of Cass City.

Both involved money still
owed on promissory notes
for money borrowed in con-
nection with Werschky's
trucking business. He had
operated the business from
his mother-in-law's house on
Garfield Street.

Last Wednesday before
Joslyn, William W. Brown,
19, of 704 N. Huron Street,
Vassar, pleaded guilty to a
charge of forging a check.
His plea was accepted and
sentencing scheduled Oct.

20. Bond was continued.
He was charged with ic

ing a check for $316 Marcl
in Vassar.

r i

JUDGE CLEMENTS

In cases Monday befs
Circuit Judge Martin/
Clements:

Dennis J. Brady, 17,
3120 Kurds Corner Ro;

-Caro, stood mute to a ohai
of larceny. A pretrial'he1

ing was scheduled Oct.
and bond continued.

He is charged with i
Aug. 25 theft of $115 fn
Ted Robinson in Wells'tov
ship.

A motion for dismissal o
charge of driving under i
influence of liquor (3rd
fense) against Joseph
Spencer, 35, of 6755 S. 'V,
sar Road, Vassar, was'tak
Under advisement. He w
arrested on the charge- Ap
27 in Novesta township1.

If the motion is grants
he will be tried on the mi
demeanor of driving unr
the influence of liquor As
third offense, the charge(

7

felony.
Spencer's two prior ct

victions, his attornl
argued, were without benc
of legal counsel and he'w
not advised that pleadu
guilty would constitute '
element of a felony. - -

Assistant Prosecutor Sc<
Stermer argued that in 11
second conviction, Spencj
had waived his right toj
lawyer.

Thomas L. Fuller, 17,;,
4925 Hess Road, Vasst
pleaded guilty to larceny
a building.

His plea was taken und'
advisement, with sentence
scheduled Nov. 17 if the pit
is accepted. Bond was" col
tinued.

He is charged with tl
June 4 theft of a radio at
calculator from Sargeaj
Sand Co., Hess Road, V?
sar.

Meadowbroot
trip planned I
in December i

The Cass City Commumi
Education Department^'
offering a holiday trip"^
Meadowbrook Hall on tl,
Oakland University campi
Thursday, Dec. 4.

Departure time from th
high school parking lot wil
be 10:15 a.m., with arnv;
back in Cass City at 6 p n
Individuals or groups mtei
ested in taking part in th
walk through 100 rooms <
the English Tudor mansir
decorated for Christim
should have their reservi
tion fee into the Communit1

Education office by Friday
Nov. 7.

The trip includes transpos
tation and admission to thl
mansion. Lunch may b
purchased in the Meadov.
brook cafeteria. Call 87>
4151 for further informatioi

NOTICE
Pursuant to the resolution of the Village

Council dated September 29,1980, notice is
hereby given that a petition from the
Village Council for the enlargement of the
Village of Cass City Village limits will be
presented to the Tuscola County Board of
Commissioners at their regular meeting on
Tuesday, October 28, 1980 at 2 o'clock p.m.
at the Commissioners Room of the Tuscola
County Court House in Caro, Michigan. Any
persons interested in said petition or who
wish to object thereto, may appear before
the Board of Commissioners at that time.
The description of the property proposed to
be annexed to the Village is as follows:

Part of the NE V4 of the NW V4 of
Section 33, T14-R11E, Elkland Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan.
Described as beginning at a point on
the North and South V4 line of Section
33; which is S01°47'00"W 559.00 feet
from the North V4 corner of said Sec-
tion 33; thence continuing along said
North and South V4 line, S01°47'00" W
i76.00 feet; thence, N88°15'30"W
165.00 feet, thence, NOP47WE 76.00
feet; thence, S88°15'30"W 165.00 feet,
to the North and South V4 line of Sec-
tion 33 and the Point of Beginning.
Subject to the use of the Easterly
33.00 feet thereof as Doerr Road.
Containing 1.29 Acres.

DATED: September 29» 1980

Joyce A. LaRoche
Village Clerk
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HEALTH TIPS

Many strokes can

be prevented

Stroke, long thought to
strike suddenly and without

-••any previous warnings, may
now be prevented in perhaps
.as many as 50 percent of all
.pases, through early detec-
tion and proper medical
care.

_-. "Great strides have been
. .made in recent years in the
.diagnosis, prevention and

treatment of stroke," said
Dr. J. Gerald Gough, chair-
man of the stroke committee

.•of the Michigan Heart As-
•sociation.

"The biggest downturn in
. 'stroke began to happen

when we determined that
there are indeed warning
Signs that may signal that a

.stroke is about to occur,"
1 said Dr. Gough.
• '"We've come up with an
. acronym to help people re-

njember the six signs --
•DANGER."
• --Dizziness or unsteadi-
.ness.

.--A temporary loss of
memory or change in ment-
al ability.

-Numbness or weakness
in face, arm or leg.

—Garbled speech or diffi-
-culty understanding speech.
' .--Eye problem - a temp-
orary dimness, loss of sight

i Mr. Farmer
|: RE AD AND USE

• CHRONICLE
I CLASSIFIED ADS
I
I PHONE 872-2010

or double vision, particular-
ly in one eye.

-Recent, severe, sudden
headaches.

"Anyone who experiences
any of these signs should see
a doctor," Dr. Gough said.
"All of the signs may be
symptoms of something else
- often much less serious
than stroke -- but why take
the chance?"

Suppose, however, that
your doctor determines that
in your case they are indeed
warnings of an impending
stroke. What can be done in
the way of prevention?

Your doctor might recom-
mend anticoagulant drugs,
or surgery, or various ways
to modify some of your risk
factors, such as high blood
pressure, excess weight or
smoking.

For instance, high blood
pressure, a generally
symptomless condition, is
still responsible for more
strokes than any other single
factor. Yet is is easily de-
tected and may often be
controlled simply by dietary
changes or medication.

It is also important to keep
under control such things as
blood cholesterol levels and
diabetes, since these both
increase one's risk of stroke.

"Stroke killed 7,000 people
in Michigan last year," Dr.
Gough said, "and that's all
the more tragic when you
realize that perhaps as
many as half of those
strokes could have been pre-
vented if everyone knew -
and heeded - the warning
signs, and obtained proper
medical attention."

Your Neighbor says

Detroit Tigers had

'a pretty good team'

Gagetown Area News Mrs. Harold Koch

Phone 665-2536

Despite the fact the De-
troit Tigers finished the
season Sunday in fifth place
in the American League east
division with a 84-78 win-
loss record, Juanita Warack
isn't disappointed.

"I thought they had a
pretty good team this year.
Of course, I'm prejudiced. I
like them anyway."

She did admit, "It seems
like they always start out
better and something hap-
pens."

The big need for the
Tigers, if they are to im-
prove, is "a really good
pitcher to inspire them a
bit."

Mark Fidrych once per-
formed that role, but despite
his end of the season return
to the team, she doesn't
expect him to ever fill the
sparkplug role he played in
his super season of 1976.

Although Mrs. Warack
watches Tiger games on
television and listens to
them on radio, with four
sons who played football at
Owen-Gage High School, she
likes football more than
baseball.

As for the Detroit Lions
getting swamped by Atlanta
Sunday, 43-28, she feels it
was a fluke. "I think it was a
bad day. Everything seemed
to be going right for the

other team." She still thinks
the Lions, now 4-1, will have
a good season.

A widow, Mrs. Warack
works as a cook at Hills and
Dales General Hospital. Still
at home; at 5651 Walsh
Road, Gagetown, are sons
William, James and Dan, all
of whom have graduated
from high school. Son Jeff,
of Sebewaing, is getting
married Saturday.

Her daughters are Debby
Kosto, Fairgrove; Judy Win-
chester, Gagetown, and
Barb Root, Cass City. Mrs.
Warack has four grandchil-
dren.

HOUSEHOLD
AUCTION

Moving out of state, we will sell at public auction at the
', place located at 304 Schock Road, in Harbor Beach,

(across the Street from the IGA store), the following
personal property on:

SUNDAY, OCT. 12
CCHiiii@iiCSii§ ut 1 p.iii. Shufp

'̂  AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Most of this furniture is like new,
clean and has very good care.

Davenport and matching love seat, new; 2 rust colored
velvet rocking chairs, new; 4 upholstered swivel rocking

.chairs; Black reclining chair; 2 couches; Several swivel
chairs; End tables, drum table; Assortment of lamps,

• floor, table and bedroom; Dining room table and 8 chairs;
1 2 dinette tables; Canopy bedroom set; Bedroom set; 2

• sets of matching twin beds; Dresser, chest of drawers;
.Kenmore portable sewing machine; Desk; Air hockey
table; Bumper pool table; Ping-pong table; Remington
Model 11 automatic 12 gauge shotgun; Table saw; Racer
10 speed boys bike; 3 speed girl's bike; Honda 160
motorcycle, needs some minor repair; Superior upright

• freezer; Frigidaire heavy duty automatic washer;
> ' Frigidaire gas dryer; Kenmore portable automatic

washer & dryer; Wood burning stove; Kirby vacuum
cleaner with attachments; Many other items too

1 'numerous to mention. .

' 4 BEDROOM RANCH HOME, family room with
' fireplace, 2 baths, full basement, forced hot water gas

_ 'heat, attached 11/2 car garage. Separate 2Vz car garage.
This beautiful home has 2,400 square feet of living space
and is on a spacious lot 196'x232'. This home will be

-, auctioned off at 3 p.m. We reserve the Rights on all bids
' on the Real Estate only.

Gary & Betty Hill, owners
ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE TAKE

, PREFERENCE OVER PRINTED MATTER.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR

STOLEN ITEMS-ALL SALES FINAL
TERMS: Cash or checks with proper ID. Nothing to be

removed until settled for.
CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski, Phone

Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 269-9303

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

This five-year-old boy is
interested in walking, riding
bikes, animals and enjoys
sports. If you're a man with
a wide field of interest,
wouldn't you like to share it
with someone who needs
you?

male companion. A one-to-
one relation with someone
who is willing to give the
time and the care that he
needs.

This 8-year-old boy from
Vassar enjoys fishing, hunt-
ing, baseball, and just being
outside. A perfect compan-
ion for the outdoors man.

This 8-year-old boy from
Caro is in need of a good

Puppets to
appear at
JOY Club

This fi-year-old boy from
Mayville is very interested
in the "male" role in life.
Being without his father , he
has a defini te need of a male
companionship. He enjoys
fishing, playing with cars
and electric trains and gar-
dening.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Mrs. Gerry Carolan spent
last week with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Skip Conners
at Newport. She also spent a
day with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Carolan at La-
peer,

A number of area resi-
dents attended a bridal
shower for Joan Goodell at
St. Boniface gym in Bay City
Sunday afternoon. Joan is
the bride-elect of Robert
Beauchamp of Bay City.
They will be married Nov.
22.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber,
Dan and Holly were Sunday
afternoon callers of the Har-
old Kochs.

Thirty four senior citizens
of the Owendale-Gagetown
area enjoyed a color tour to
the Hartwick Pines area
Saturday, Oct. 4.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Rusnak were
Mrs. Mary Berlin of Ham-
mond, Ind., her daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bon-
chek and family of Whiting,
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas R. Hupp of Ham-
mond, Ind. Also, her son,
Joseph Janek of East Chi-
cago. Visitors last week
were their granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lahady
and family of Whiting, Ind.

DELAYED NEWS

Lori Ziehm is enrolled at
James Madison College, on
the Michigan State Campus
at East Lansing, as a fresh-
man.

Ron Ziehm resumed his
studies at Michigan State
University, East Lansing.

Mrs. Harold Koch, her
mother, Mrs. Nora Meyer of
Birch Run, and sister, Mrs.

CASH gets
grant for
transportation

The Michigan Department
of Transportation has
awarded a $100,600 grant to
Caro Area Services for the
Handicapped (CASH).

Ted Hull , director 'of
CASH, said the money is to
be used for new vehicles,
equipment and a radio sys-
tem. Plans have been made
to extend present transpor-
tation service, by appoint-
ment, to the handicapped
and the elderly residing in
Tuscola county.

Revenues to support the
system wil l include the cur-
rent ones, such as Depart-
ment of Social Services,
Bureau of Rehabilitation
and school districts. A sup-
plemental fare box will also
be used.

The f i rs t vehicle is due to
be delivered within 30 days.
The improved service will
not begin un t i l all the equip-
ment has been received.

Church worker Mary Han-
by announces that a JOY
Club rally will be held at the
First Baptist church Friday,
beginning at 3:30 p.m.

the rally is for boys and
girls in grades 1-6 who are
interested in knowing more
about the fall JOY Club
program. The main feature
at the rally will be the
"Baptist Puppeteers" along
with their friends "Mort and
Willy." Church vans will be
available to pick children up
from school only. The pro-
gram will conclude at 4:30.

For further information,
call the church office at
872-3155.

Pre-marriage seminar

set November 9

Catholic Family Services
is planning a pre-marriage
seminar.

It is designed by two
professionally trained social
workers who will present to
couples practical informa-
tion regarding communica-
tions, problem solving tech-
niques, and other useful
tools to help in developing a
firm foundation for their
marriage relationship.

The seminar will be Sun-
day, Nov. 9, at St. Joseph

Parish Hall in Argyle, from
12:15-5:30 p.m.

To register, call Catholic
Family Service in Bad Axe
at 269-7931 or Sandusky at
648-2304. There is a registra-
tion fee.

Folks with winning ways
discover many new ways of
winning.

Common sense brings
more happiness in life than
genius does.

WE'RE A
KENT

DEALER
NOW!

•We're proud and happy to be able to offer the famous Kent results. Next time you're in town, stop in and let us tell you
feeds and Kent feeding programs to our friends in this area, how Kent Feeds and Kent Feeding Programs can mean
•We'll give you top notch service, too, along with better feeding more profits to you.

"i

I
WICKES AGRICULTURE

6210 Main Street Cass Cjty Phone 872-2171

Carl Weber of Franken-
muth, were in Ypsilanti
Wednesday to visit a sister,
Ruth Meyer, who is a medi-
cal patient at Ypsilanti State
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weatherhead called on Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick of
Cass City Monday.

Patty and Lori Ondrajka
spent Friday and Saturday
with their grandmother,
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka.

Mrs. Wilbert Koch and
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka were
in Whittemore last Wednes-
day and visited their aunt,
Exzilda Ott.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bick-

ley of Birch Run were guests
of her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Koch, from
Thursday through Saturday
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hunter spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hunter and son Andrew in
Pinconning.

Elkland/Novesta
United Way

Helps
Michigan
Asso. for

Retarded Citizens

DISCOUNT PRICES
PLUS

COMPUTER SERVICE
You get the efficiency of the computer, pi
Coach Light's traditional discount savings wh
you shop and save here.

VapoRub
602.

$353
Reg.
4.69

Night of Olay

Reg. 6.19

SO59
\J

2 02.

cough
relief
BenylinDM

COUGH SYRUP

BenylinDM
I-. ..viC^,.rt-

Non-Narcotic

Quiets Coughing

Contains No
Antihistamine

Quiets Cough
as Effectively
as Prescription
Cough
Medicines!

• No prescrip-
tion needed

• Contains no
anlihistamines

• Good Benylin
taste

Reg.
2.73

^a

T 00

Afrin
NASAL
SPRAY
Reg. 2.49

$-169
I '/2 02..

' the longest acting
nasal decongestant

' t ip to 12 hour relief

SELSUN
BLUE

Reg.
4.29

7oz.

$343

MYIANTA,
Effective

Antacid/Anti-Gas

great taste
fast action/low sodium

12 oz. LIQUID

Reg.
2.98

S227

ANY SIZE

CIGARETTES
$C19

Ctn. 5 Plus Tax

12-HOUR
'COLD RELIEF

CONTAC
Cold Capsules

Reg. 2.49

$1.59

We Accept

All

Pre-Pay

Prescription

When the
contents of

this package
is gone.
could weigh
pounds less!

Auth. Thumb Dist. Hollister Ostomy Products

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K WKAVKR, Ownor Ph. «72-:tt>l.T

KiiuT^iu-y Hi. K72-:t2K'i
Your Family Discount Dru«r Store
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In brief: the 7
ballot proposals

Following is a brief de-
scription of the seven pro-
posals that will be voted on
by Michigan residents Nov.
4.

A more complete descrip-
tion will appear in the
Chronicle closer to the elec-
tion.

Proposal A - Known as the
Smith-Bullard plan, it would
reduce local property taxes,
while requiring the state to
provide revenues necessary
for equal per-pupil funding
of public schools, which
would require a state tax
increase. It' would also pro-
vide additional property tax
relief for senior citizens.

Proposal B - If approved,
it will reduce the legal
drinking age from 21 to 19.

Proposal C -- The plan of
the legislature and Gov.
William Milliken, it would
increase sales taxes to make
up for a reduction in local
property taxes. State lottery
revenues would be man-
dated for schools.

Proposal D -- The Tisch
Amendment would roll prop-
erty assessments back to
their 1978 level and then cut
them in half, resulting in
property tax revenue cut in
half. The state would have to
reimburse local govern-
mental units for most of the
lost revenue. New state tax
increases would require 60
percent approval by voters.
The legislature would be
limited in how it could
change tax exemptions, tax
credits and school per-pupil

funding formulas.
Proposal E - If approved,

the state income tax would
be increased by l/10th of 1
percent for five years in
order to construct four new
prisons, demolish the old
Michigan Reformatory at
Ionia and develop preventa-

.tive crime programs.
Proposal G -- It would

allow the legislature to take
action doing away with
legislators' exemption from
civil arrest during legisla-
tive sessions.

Proposal H - It would
restrict the authority of the
lieutenant governor and set
up a procedure for the
replacement of him if unable
to complete his term of
office.

Tuscola county voters will
be asked to approve a 1-mill
levy, of which a half-mill
will be for replacement of
bridges and the other half-
mill for county government
operations.

It will be the second time
for the proposal, having
been narrowly defeated in
August. If approved this
time, it will replace the
present 1-mill levy for
bridges.
. Huron county voters will

be asked to approve 1 mill
for bridges and culverts,
also a repeat of a proposal
defeated in August, and .2
mill for senior citizen activi-
ties.

Several area townships
will also have proposals on
the ballot.

Hawks chalk up
big loop win
at Bad Axe

Elkland/Novesta

United Way
Helps

The Kidney
Foundation of Mich.

FIRST BUCK - Raymond Kurd of Shabbona shot this 8
point, 152-pound buck on opening day of bow hunting deer
season last Wednesday, while hunting northwest of Deford
at 6:30 p.m. It was his first buck in three years of bow
hunting. He has also shot one buck with a gun.

Sandusky meet to
examine proposals
To help voters become ac-

quainted with the state tax,
prison and drinking age pro-
posals, a special meeting
will be held Wednesday, Oct.
29, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Sanilac County Service
Building Conference Room,
37 Austin Street, Sandusky.

The session is sponsored
by the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service and Sanilac
County Farm Bureau and
features Lynn Harvey and

Bob Craig, public affairs
specialists at Michigan State
University and Michigan
Farm Bureau respectively.

"We are offering an ob-
jective review of each of the
proposals, telling the intent
of each proposal and as
much as possible, explaining
the consequences of each.
This is strictly an educa-
tional meeting which will
objectively analyze each is-

sue," said Rex Sieting, Sani-
lac county extension direc-
tor.

When district tournament
time rolls. around this fall
there promises to be some
great competition for the
coveted championship.

At least three Class C
teams will be slugging it out
and the winner will probably
be the team that is at the
peak of its game. The three
schools with powerhouse
cage teams are Cass City,
Harbor Beach and USA.

The Hawks haven't fared
well in competition with the
two Big Thumb Conference
teams, losing three of four
But that doesn't tell the
whole story. Against Harbor
Beach the losses were by 7
and 2 points. The Hawks
topped USA at home but lost
last Monday on the Patriots'
home court, 62-42.

USA went ahead early and
added to its lead the entire
distance. At the intermission
Cass City trailed, 29-23.
After three quarters it was
44-34.

In the final period the
Patriots went on a spree
with an 18-8 advantage to
bury Cass City. Cass City hit
18 of 41 from the floor for 43
percent and only 6 of 13 for
46 percent from the foul line.
Padgett Randall, Cass City,
and Kim Adam, USA,
shared scoring honors with
22 points each. Randall, 8,
and Kelly Seurynck, 7, led
the Hawk rebounding.

over.
For the Hawks, Randall

scored 12. Game honors
went to Mary Duff of Frank-
enmuth with 16 points. Car-
rie Gohlke, 12, and Bonnie
Schiefer, 10, were also in
double figures.

BAD AXE

Maybe part of the reason
for the Hawks' sub-average
performance against Frank-
enmuth was that they were
sky high the night before at
Bad Axe in an important
Thumb B Association game.

Paced by Randall who
poured in 33 points the
Hawks won, 52-41, to pre-
serve their unbeaten skein in

the Thumb B.
Cass~City~starfed~

and trailed, 18-12, at t
of the first quarter,
half the margin was|
points. A 17-10 third
margin moved the Hav
front by a point, 42-41,1
the stage for a 10-2
period margin that
away the victory.

Cass City shot a
able 51 percent fror
floor, but was a poor 6 1
on charity tosses,
hauled down 14 rebo
and Michelle Fahrnel
sophomore, snared 12 ir[
of her better games. Sh|
Lapeer scored five
and was credited with
assists.

Discussion will focus only
on the state issues: Smith-
Bullard school financing tax
shift (Proposal A); drinking
age reduction, (Proposal
B); executive-legislative tax
shift (Proposal C) ; Tisch tax
cut (Proposal D), and prison
construction (Proposal E).

RED HAWK HOME
FOOTBALL - BASKETBALL

Football at Cass City
Recreation Park

8p.m.

Cass City

SANDUSKY
Friday,
Oct. 10

SCOREBOARD AND
SCHEDULES

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Friday, Sept. 5 Cass City 33 - Standish 0
Friday, Sept. 12 Cass City 6 - Lakers 0
Friday, Sept. 19 Cass City 8 - Caro 7
Friday, Sept. 26 Cass City 24 - Bad Axe 9
Friday, Oct. 3 Cass City 8 - North Branch 24
Friday, Oct. 10 Sandusky at Cass City
Friday, Oct. 17 Cass City at Marlette
Friday, Oct. 24 Vassar at Cass City
Friday, Oct. 31 Cass City at May ville

Basketball at Cass City
High School Gym

6:30p.m.

Cass City
vs

Sandusky-Wed., Oct. 15
Vassar-Wed., Oct. 22

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
Thurs., Sept. 4 Cass City 52 - Harbor Beach 59
Tues., Sept. 9 Cass City 45 - North Huron 50
Wed., Sept. 17 Cass City 57 - Lakers 31
Thurs., Sept. 18 Cass City 40 - USA 39
Wed., Sept. 24 Cass City 46 - Caro 41
Thurs., Sept. 25 Cass City 44 - Harbor Beach 46
Wed., Oct. 1 Cass City 52 - Bad Axe 41
Thurs., Oct. 2 Cass City 35 - Frankenmuth 52
Mon., Oct. 6 Cass City 42 - USA 62
Wed., Oct. 8 Cass City at North Branch
Wed., Oct. 15 Sandusky at Cass City
Mon., Oct. 20 Cass City at Marlette
Wed., Oct. 22 Vassar at Cass City
Mon., Oct. 27 Lakers at Cass City
Wed., Oct. 29 Cass City at Caro
Mon., Nov. 3 Bad Axe at Cass City
Wed., Nov. 5 North Branch at Cass City
Mon., Nov. 10 Cass City at Sandusky
Thurs., Nov. 14 Marlette at Cass City
Mon., Nov. 17. Cass City at Vassar

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS
A/bee^SSTSJ' Home Center

Phone 872-2270

Bigelow Hardware
Phone 872-2245

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.
Phone 872-3122

Cass City Sports, Inc.
Phone 872-4630

Cass City State Bank
\ Phone 872-4338

Charmont
Phone 872-4200

Clare's Sunoco Service
Phone 872-2470

The Clothes Closet
Phone 872-3930

Cole Carbide Industries, Inc.
Phone 872-4348

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Phone 872-2141

Erla's Food Center
Phone 872-2191

Evans Products Co.
Gagetown Phone 665-9913

Gamble Store
Phone 872-3515

Geiger-Hunt Ford, Inc.
Phone 872-2300

General Cable Company
Division o/GK Technologies

Phone 872-2111

Hobart's Family Shoes
Phone 872-4745

IGA Foodliner
Phone 872-2645

Kritzmans',Inc.
Phone 872-3470

Mutual Savings & LoanAssoc.
Phone 872-2105

Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds, Inc.
Phone 872-4301

Pinney State Bank
Phone 872-2400

Ron's Automotive
Phone 872-4318

Richard's Furniture
TV-Appliance
Sales with Service

Phone 872-2930

Thumb National Bank
& Trust Co.
Phone 872-4311

Village Service Center
Phone 872-3850

Walbro Corporation
Phone 872-2131

Wickes Agriculture
Phone 872-2171

4 f

FRANKENMUTH

Frankenmuth Eagles
showed Cass City why they
were strong contenders in
Class B last year and why
they are one of the State's
strongest teams again this
season as they overpowered
the Hawks Thursday, 52-35.

The Hawks were facing a
strong team and needed a
hot shooting night to stay in
the game. Instead they were
stone cold from the field,
hitting just 13 of 46 shots for
a 28 percent average.

The Eagles were in front
30-15 at the half and 46-25 at
the end of three quarters
before the reserves took

Propose

public jobs

program
Gov. William G. Milliken

has received initial approval
from legislative leaders for
a plan to ease the impact of
his recommendation to elim-
inate most general assist-
ance benefits by instituting a
new $90 million public jobs
program.

Such a state supported
public jobs program is un-
precedented in Michigan.

Legislative leaders said
the proposal will make it
much easier to accept the
recommendation to elimi-
nate welfare benefits for em-
ployable single adults.

The governor's jobs pro-
gram would use $50 million
in state funds and another
$40 million in federal CETA
funds for employment of
about 50,000 persons for
public work projects by local
governments.

It would be tied to tax
measures, not yet agreed to,
raising about $50 million
more in state revenues.

The governor's original
recommendation would
have saved the state $144
million by cancelling bene-
fits to general assistance
recipients ages 18-44 who are
considered employable.

THE NEW PLAN DE-
nies assistance to those aged
18-62 while making jobs
available to them.

About 20,000 jobs would be
supported by the program,
with the 50,000 participants
working an average of three
or four months each.

They would be paid mini-
mum wage, thus making
about $288 a month - about
$100 more than • provided
under general assistance.

The participants would
come from the 68,000 who
would lose their general as-
sistance benefits under the
governor's recommenda-
tion. .

NERVES

Experience will eventual-
ly teach a man a great
lesson if it doesn't worry him
to death first.

Hawks host lo(
racing meet

The Cass City cross
country squad gained a 4-3
mark Sept. 30 when it hosted
the first Thumb B Associ-
ation meet of the season.

All eight schools in the
league competed on the
three mile course in the Cass
City Recreation Park, with
scores compiled on a dual
meet basis for the top five
runners from each school.

That meant the Red
Hawks defeated Vassar,
25-30; Lakers, 25-30; Bad
Axe, 17-44, and Sandusky
27-28.

They lost to Caro, 19-42,
North Branch, 20-39, and
Marlette, 24-35.

Caro, whose top five run-
ners placed first and fifth
through eighth, won all of its
dual meets.

Tiger Vince Pratt was
overall winner in a time of
15:54. North Branch's Doug
Ogden and Steve Jones were
second and third respective-
ly.

The first Cass City runner
to finish was Greg Bliss in
fourth place with a time of
16:18.

Other Red Hawks to count
in the standings were Mark
Mozdzen, 14th, 17:35; Scott
Hobart, 23rd, 18:08; Dan
Dickinson, 38th, 19:05, and
Ed Hewitt, 45th, 19:55.

Other Cass City runners
were Brian Wright, 47th, and
Kevin Hobart, 52nd. A total
of 54 boys ran in the meet.

Standings at the end of the
day were Caro, 7-0; North
Branch, 6-1; Marlette, 5-2;
Cass City, 4-3; Lakers, 3-4;
Sandusky, 2-5; Vassar, 1-6,
and Bad Axe, 0-7.

There were 28 girls!
ning in their division!
only Sandusky, Marie*
Caro fielded five rJ
each.

Brenda Essenmach(|
Sandusky finished first ]
all at 19:30 for the
miles, with Red II
Kristy Deering seconj
20:52. Only one other
City girl competed, anc|
did not finish.

Girls' standings were|
dusky, 2-0; Marietta
and Caro, 0-2.

Bowlers tl
compete
in Owoss<

Twenty members
Bad Axe Women's Bo
Association will be pi
pating in the 600
Tournament in Owosso
1-2.

To qualify, it was ne
sary to bowl a 600 serid

Participating will be I
Mclntosh, Joyce LaRoI
Elaine Remain, Maf
Schember and June 1,1
Cass City; Connie Swart)
truber, Ubly; Joycj
Blome, Ethel Gunden.f
na Deming, Naomi Nic
Mary Lou Flugge,
Yahn, Doris Strauch,
ginia Luckritz, Sally Bui
len, Donna Fritz, Pigl
Elkton, and Elaine Schif
Sissy Wood, Judy Ostran|
and Betty Mazure, Bad .

FAVORITES

at Sommers'

Back Again — Factory Fresh

SEAFOAM CANDY
and

FRESH APPLE CIDER
GALLONS

MILLER
DIRECT FROM
ORCHARDS

REMEMBER - ALL
DAY FRIDAY SPECIAL

OPEN TILL 8 P.M.

Your Choice: Perch Dinner,
Luncheon Steak, Fish Fry - Cod,

All you can eat

YOUR
CHOICE

SOMMERS
BAKERY and RESTAURANT

Cass City
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Tough Sandusky next for home-coming

Broncos cut Hawk win string, 24-8
It's home-coming time for

Cass City Friday when the
Red Hawks host the San-
dusky Redskins in a Thumb
B Association clash that
rates as a toss-up.

It's regarded as anybody's
game even though the
Hawks are in a four-way tie
for the league lead with

Caro, Vassar and North
Branch.

The Hawks fell from first
place alone when they were
soundly beaten by North
Branch in a cold, wet mis-
erable night, 24-8, last Fri-
day.

Sandusky has only won
once in three starts but two

of the losses were in over-
time against North Branch
and Caro. The Redskins are
for real despite the record.

It's likely that Coach Don
Schelke is hoping for the
weatherman to smile on the
team and provide moderate
dry weather.

A wet field tends to nullify

Cass City's quickness which
helped the Hawks to victor-
ies in the first four games.

In all of its league wins
Cass City came on strong in
the last half to post the
victories. The same pattern
was followed against North
Branch, but the Hawks
simply let the Broncos pull

STOPPED AFTER A sizeable gain was the Broncos' Gordie Porritt. North
Branch dominated the first half to knock the Hawks from the undefeated list.

Volunteers building facility at O-G
Fans and athletes at

Owendale-Gagetown out-
door sports events won't
have to run as far in the
future, thanks to a group of
dedicated volunteers.

The volunteers, headed by

Robert McPhail, are build-
ing a restroom building at
the north end of the football
field.

The new facilities may be
ready in time for the home-
coming game Friday, al-

though the structure won't
be done until spring, Mc-
Phail said, when bricks from
the old high school are put on
the outside of the concrete
block structure. Students
will do that part of the

RESTROOMS -- It was too wet Friday to get any work done, but
among those building the restrooms at the Owen-Gage football field
are volunteers, from left, Sandy Peters, Danny Ondrajka, Robert Mc-
Phail and Dick Glidden.

project.
Construction began about

five weeks ago.
When the building is

ready, it means spectators
and athletes will no longer
have to walk to the rest-
rooms in the high school
building.

In addition to football, the
building will be available for
use during spring sports and
summer softball games.

Those working on the
structure have been Mc-
Phail, Dick Glidden, Jim
Sontag, Danny Ondrajka,
Sandy Peters, Carol How-
ard, Mike Mandich, Dennis
Pavlichek, Ron Susalla,
Rodney McCallum and Supt.
Ronald Erickson.

According to Erickson,
Pigeon concrete supplier
Dave Vollmer is supplying
the blocks and cement, in
exchange for which he is
getting two old school buses
and about 25 bus tires the
district was going to sell.

The Band Boosters and
Owendale Lions Club are
splitting the cost of the
lumber, doors, etc. and any
remaining costs will be
borne by the school board.

Value of the building when
done will be about $5,000.

THE TRAINS
ARE

COMING

WE NEED YOUR CORN

5C Discount
We are offering a 5<p discount on drying for

corn delivered before October 15

For More Information CalJ Our Toll Free Number 800-322-0219

Thumb Cooperative
Terminal, Inc.

ELKTON

too far in front in the first
two quarters.

North Branch took the
opening kick-off and rolled
down the field as the hosts'
offensive line opened gap-
ing holes for Bronco backs.

A 74-yard drive was
capped by a 10-yard run by
Gordie Porritt. A run was
good for the extra points.

Early in the second period
the winners started another
touchdown drive. They
marched 53 yards in a
sustained drive. A key play
in the drive was fourth and 2
on the Hawk 9-yard, line.
Cass City was off-side and

the Broncos had a first and
goal on the four. From there
Porritt cracked over on the
next play.

Meanwhile, the Hawks
were unable to get anything
going in the mud and slime
other than an occasional
first down.

The Broncos then raced
the clock" down field in the
waning moments of the first
half to take a first on the
Cass City 13. Don Smeznik
then split the uprights on a
field goal attempt. The
3-pointer made it 17-0 and
sounded the death knell on
any chance that Cass City

had of pulling another of its
patented second half rallies.

Although they trailed the
Hawks didn't give up. They
came out in the second half
and staged a 60-yard drive
that was capped by a 23-yard
run by Rob Sawdon. A pass
from Brian deBeaubien to
Sawdon was good for the
extra points.

That ended the scoring
until the last few minutes of
the game when the Hawks
turned the ball over inside of
their own 10-yard line in-
stead of kicking and the
Broncos ran it in for a
meaningless marker.

Bulldogs upset
Vikings to knot
loop title race

Schelke named Randy
Severance as Red Hawk of
the week. On defense Sever-
ance was credited with 19
points under the coach's
rating system. Severance is
a 2-way player. Tops on
defense alone was Shawn
Papp with 25 points.

CC NB
Rushing attempts 27 60
Rushing yards 95 261
First downs 6 15
Passes complete 2-12 0-3
Passes inter, by 0 1
Yards passing 28 0
Total yards 123 261
Purits, average 4-20 2-24
Penalties 7-45 6-70

THUMB B CONFERENCE
League Over

all
W L W L
3 1 4 1Cass City

Caro
Vassar
North Branch
Laker High
Sandusky
Bad Axe
Marlette

1

3 l
3 1
3
2 2
1 3
1 3
0 4

4 1
4 1
4 1
3 2
1 4
1 4
1 4

Being an underdog can
help.

Owen-Gage, predicted to
be the loser Friday by most
pundits, knocked off Akron-
Fairgrove, 12-0.

The Vikings had been the
only team left with an
unblemished mark in the
North Central D League.
There are now five teams
with one loss.

There will be one fewer
after this Friday, as Owen-
Gage hosts Peck in home-
coming night at Owendale.

Bulldog coach Arnie
Besonen describes Peck as
"the biggest team around,"
with two tackles in the
210-pound range. His players
will have their work cut out
for them in gaining yardage.

Owen-Gage is now 3-1 in
the league, 4-1 overall, while
Peck is 2-1 in league play, 3-2
overall.

In contrast to its previous
game, when the Bulldogs
had to struggle to an over-
time win over Kingston,
Besonen said, "We had only
three penalties and didn't
make many mistakes this
time. We didn't turn the ball
over at crucial times."

The fact that Akron-Fair-
grove was favored to win, he
felt, took a lot of pressure off
his team, especially the
younger players.

The turning point, he said,
came in the first quarter,
when the Vikings advanced
to the Bulldog 1-yard line,
only to be penalized five
yards and then were unable
to score. Owen-Gage got the
ball back on its own 8-yard
line.

The first score came in the
second quarter on an eight-
yard run by Craig Gettel to
cap a 10-play, 48-yard drive.
Gettel's pass attempt for an
additional two points was
incomplete.

In the third period, Scott
Gaeth scored on a 4-yard
run, the four-play drive
totaling 28 yards. A bad hike
killed the planned two-point
conversion attempt.

The game was played
under miserable conditions,
in rain and near freezing
temperatures. From the
middle of the field, it wasn't
possible to see the end zones,
Besonen said.

As a result, most of the
yardage gained was on the
ground. The Bulldogs rushed
for 232 yards in 44 carries.
The Vikings gained 115
yards in 38 carries.

Gettel passed nine times,
had four completions and no
interceptions, for a gain of 52
yards, for total offensive
yardage of 284.

The losers had only one
completion of four attempts,
no interceptions, for 7 yards
gained.

The Vikings tried to con-
tain the Bulldog offense by
bottling up Jim Glidden, but
Gaeth broke loose for 172
yards in 20 carries. Glidden
carried the ball 10 times for
21 yards. Gettel gained 22
yards in nine carries.

Top Akron-Fairgrove ball-
carriers were Scott Linden-
burg, 17 carries and 52
yards, and Jesse Ruiz, nine
carries and 35 yards.

Dan Glidden caught two
passes for 35 yards. A third
catch, while he was on his
knees, was disallowed.
Brother Jim caught two
passes for 17 yards.

The winners made 13 first
downs, were penalized three
times for 25 yards and didn't
fumble. Their opponents
made eight first downs,
were penalized twice for 20
yards and fumbled four
times, but recovered three
of them.

Gaeth made 10 tackles,
Kendall Howard had 10 plus
one fumble recovery and
Gary Erickson made seven.

John Montgomery made
10 tackles for the Vikings

O-G cagers

move into

second with

key win
Owen-Gage moved into

second place in the North
Central D League girls'
basketball standings Sept. 30
when it edged past North
Huron, 45-42.

The Bulldogs led by two
points at the end of the first
quarter, by one at the half
and by six at the end of the
third quarter.

Becky Howard was the top
scorer for Owen-Gage with
18 points. Barb Irwin col-
lected 10 for North Huron.

The Bulldogs, now 4-1 in
the league, resume action
Thursday at Peck and enter-
tain Carsonville-Port Sani-
lac Tuesday.

Score by quarters:

and Pat Homer had six.
The Owen-Gage bus fell

victim to the vandalism that
has plagued the Akron-Fair-
grove schools of late, the
latest incident being more
than $30,000 in damage at
the high school last week.
When the Bulldogs returned
to their bus at halftime, they
found the back window had
been smashed. Police were
notified.

Score by quarters:

O-G 0 6 6 0 12
A - F 0 0 0 0 0

Friday's Games — Bad
Axe at North Branch; San-
dusky at Cass City; Caro at
Laker High; Marlette at
Vassar.

NORTH THUMB
D LEAGUE

League Over
all

W L W L
Owen-Gage 3 1 4 1
North Huron 3 1 4 1
Peck 2 1 3 2
Akron-Fairgrove 2 1 2 3
CPS 2 1
Caseville 0 3
Kingston 0 4

2 3
0 5
0 5

Friday's Games — Peck
at Owen-Gage; Mayville at
North Huron.

Saturday's Games —
Kingston at Caseville; Ak-
ron-Fairgrove at CPS.

Elkland/Novesta

United Way
Helps

^ ^ - ~ —
iNCUIUIIctl

Council on
Alcoholism

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours: 8-5 except Thursday

8-12 noon on Saturday
4624 Hill SI.
Across Irom

Hills and Dales Hospital
Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund
Value Line Fund
Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321

4615 Oak CassCity

K.I. MacRae,0.0.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

Ollice 872-2880 Res. 872-3365

Sang H. Park, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology

4672 Hill Street
Phone 872-2800

Office Hours by Appointment

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

OtticeHours: Moa.Tues , Wed.Fri.
9-12 noon and 1:30-5.00 p.m.

Saturday 9-12 am
Closed All Day Thursday

Phone 872-2765 Cass City
for Appoiniment

Harold T. Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City
Office 872-2323 Res. 872-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete^nsurance Services
6815 E. Cass City Road

Cass Cily, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

O-G 12 12 12 9 45
NH 10 13 7 12 42

James Balfard, M. 0.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: 10,00am. lo 12:00noon
2.00 p.m lo4:30 p.m.

Daily excepl Thursday
aliornoon

PEERING PACKING
1 mile North, 1/2 mile East of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUT PRICES ON

LAMB ^ PORK ^ VEAL

BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND

SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761.7073

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
andAL-ANON

Every Friday Evening - 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N.Seeger St., Cass City

Sato A. Isterabadl, M.D, PROS
4674 Hill Street

Cess Clty.Mlchlgan 48726

Surgeon, General & Thoracic
Outpatient Clinic

Hills & Dales Hospital

Each Wednesday
8a.m.-1 p.m.

Dr. J. Geissinger
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

Sat.,9-12 a.m.
21 N. Aimer, Carp, ML

Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

1 =

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

6545 Church Street
Cass City, Michigan

Office 872-4725 Home 872-4762

HoonK. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Daily •
Saturday-9 to 12 noon1

Office Hours by Appointment
Phona 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Crandell, Jr. ,

D.V.M.

Office 44^8 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255
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New books at
the library

FIRESTARTER, by Stephen King (fiction). A shocking and
exhilarating novel about an eight-year-old girl and her
father, both psychic, on the run from a U.S. intelligence
group. Andy McGee, who by giving another person a psy-
chic "push" could impose his will, and Charlie, his daugh-
ter, born with a variety of psychic powers, the strongest of
which was pyrokinesis. She could start fires simply by
thinking. By the author of "The Dead Zone" and "The
"Stand."

MERV: AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY, by Merv Griffin (non-
fiction). For two decades, Merv Griffin has been singing,
hosting, quizzing, and above all, interviewing the world's
most fascinating folk. Here is his most intimate self-portrait.
From his parochial school days to his first singing job to
superstardom, Merv recounts the highlights of his life, in-
cluding his best (and worst) on-the-air moments, his fav-
orite (and least favorite) guests, and his most memorable
interviews. "Merv" is a funny, touching autobiography.

FOXFIRE 6: SHOWMAKING, 100 TOYS AND GAMES,
GOURD BANJOS AND SONGBOWS, A WATER-POWERED
SAWMILL, AND OTHER AFFAIRS OF JUST PLAIN
LIVING, by Eliot Wigginton (non-fiction). Back-to-the-land
dwellers and even those who make that transition only in
their heads will enjoy this latest "Foxfire." For the spirit,
one finds instructions for playing 50 games and making
gourd banjos, cornstalk fiddles, and 60 toys. For more
earthly needs, the author lays out plans for mountain
homes and farms, as well as giving a detailed look at a saw-
mill.

I JOY CLUB

RALLY
FRIDAY
OCT. 10

3:30 - 4:30

FEATURING

Three men
in district
In Tuscola County District

Court Monday before Judge
Richard F. Kern, Charles
Stover Jr., 21, of 5654 Mil-
ligan Road, Cass City,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving under the influence
of liquor.

His plea was accepted and
he was fined $100, assessed
$150 court costs and ordered
to attend alcohol education
classes.

Stover was arrested on the
charge Sept. 21 by Cass City

Baptist Puppeteers
and

"Mort & Willy"
CHILDREN IN GRADES

1-6 INVITED

I
Corner Houghton & West

1st Church
Cass City |

Coming1 Auctions
Saturday, Oct. 11 - Don

Stern will sell shop tools and
household goods at the place
located a half-mile north of
Filion on M-53. Ira, David
and Martin Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

Saturday, Oct. 11 - Steven
Leader will hold a farm
auction including hog equip-
ment at the place located
five miles west, one mile
north and a half-mile west of
Kingston. Boyd Tait, auc-
tioneer.

Friday, Oct. 17 - Harry
and Rochelle Roggenbuck
will sell their herd of Hoi-
steins at Cedar Pond Farms
located one mile west of
Harbor Beach on M-142 to
Klug Road and 3% miles
south. Boyd Tait, auction-
eer.

Saturday, Oct. 18 - Esther
Zick, representative for the
estate of Theodore Steinbis,
will sell farm machinery
and household goods, lo-
cated three miles north and
13,4 miles east of Bad Axe on
Richardson Rd. Ira, David
and Martin Osentoski, auc-
tioneers.

Saturday, Oct. 25 - Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Hudson will
hold a farm machinery auc-
tion at the farm located five
miles west of Cass City and a
half-mile north on Green
Road. Lorn and Clark Hil-
laker, auctioneers.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property • ,'IM/where

irt Michigan 24 Hours •

Call Free'l 8QQ 292 1550
First National Acceptance Co

I

Find The Service Or Product
You Meed InThis

.SERVICE DIRECTORY,
Auto Bump and Paint

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

6248 W. Pine SI.
Cass Cily • Phone 872-4735
•Bumping • Painting and

Frame Repair
Complete Aulo Glass

juat'ifilSfa t'? y'S ttponvntt!

.''eefs/vmart.s

Auto-Farm- Commercial

Rebuilding Service

j Auto Dealers

Faust
Rebuilding Service

•Starters 'Generators
• Alternators

Opena A.M. - 5 P M .
SauraayB A M. • 1 P M.

6544 Mam. Cass City 872-4700

Bakery

Ford... Better Ideas
For The American Road

GEIGH-HUNT
FORD,INC.

Sales & Service

6392 Main St. 872-2300

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Cat 18 72-2010

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Nome of Irish Bread
• Daily lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri.-7a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-7a.m.-5p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

Building Materials

Auto Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
•TuneUps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Baltenes
• Undercoaling • Grease & Oil

CerHliKV Mt'cnan/c

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics
Complete Car

Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Belis • Batteries

TuneUps • Brakes • Mulders
Cmntiuu Mechanic

fnt
In-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andarsen Windows
Duttrlocks

Prefiniihtd Pantling
Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Sat.-8a.m.-5p.m.

Chain Saws

McCulloch Chainsaw
Sales & Service

Phono 872-2616

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Dining

CHARMONT

er 5p.nv10p.m.
Mon.'Thuri. 5 p.m.-8 p.m.
Frl.-Snl. 5 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 12noorvflp.m.

final SkortOrJtn
T»6o

Cats City
Phone 872-4200

Electric Motor Repair j

QUALITY ELECTRIC
• Electric Motor Repair

•New& Used Motor Sales
Single Phase* 3 Phase

6544 Main 872-4700

Hair Styling

HAIR BENDERS
Specioliiing in

Cutting • Styling • Perms
lues A f-n -Ha in 6(j m

Weil *. Inurb - B a . m -tKlUpm
Sat • / a m 3 p m

6350 Garhelfl Phone B72-314S

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Phone872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place lor
Professional Hair Care

Oil and Gas

Haley Oil Co.
26 WfighlSI., ElMon

• Fuel Oil • Diesel Fuel • Gasoline
Delivery tor Home, Farm & Industry

* Call
Enterprise 6458

or 375-4200

Rust Proofing

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofing

Syslem6 Waxing
Gravel Guards • Running Boards

RocK-KolB Slone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585

847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe

Shoe Repair

Wood Burning Equipment

CHAPELO
SHOE SERVICE

Open9-5:30 Won.-Sat.

Caro Phone 673-7488

Tires, Batteries
and Accessories

FRANK'S
UNION 76 SERVICE

<546 Leach • Phone 872.2866

Don's Auto & Fireplace Shop
WuilO's l-mesl Wood Heal
• Complete Line ol Metalbeslos

Chimneys
• Marlin Stoves, Fireplaces

& Accessories

Oeford

• Sierra Wood Burning "Hamtaitht
Air Tiflht Stoves .

•Bennett-Ireland Glass I.WBIWS
Enclosures • free Measure • firifhlCl"
menl win Sale ,

872-3190

sentenced
court

police.
Donald Naffien, 40, of 4829

N.. Cedar Run, Cass City,
was sentenced to four days
in the county jail for im-
paired driving, subsequent
offense. He was fined $100,
assessed $150 court costs
and placed on probation.

Naffien pleaded guilty to
the charge Sept. 17. He was
arrested by Caro state police
May 9 in Indianfields town-
ship.

Thomas Hendrick, 51, of
Akron, pleaded guilty to
driving under the influence
of liquor.

His plea was accepted and
he was fined $100 and as-
sessed $150 court costs. He
was placed on probation and
ordered to attend alcohol
education classes.

He was arrested on the
charge Sept. 23 by Cass City
police.

Retired Ubly

businesswoman

dies at 89
Josepha Lenton, 89, Ubly

businesswoman, church and
civic leader, died Saturday
at the Ubly home of her
brother, Ralph Brown, after
a short illness.

She was born March 22,
1891, in Bingham township,
the daughter of Joseph and
Margaret (Donaldson)
Hagen.

Miss Hagen and Fred
Lenton were married Aug.
25, 1920, in Ubly.

She was one of the first
graduates of Ferris State
College, Big Rapids, and a
member of the Ferris Gold-
en Eagles. She taught ele-
mentary school in Bingham
township, and Helena and
was a bookkeeper for the
Nestle Corp. in Ubly for
many years.

She and her husband oper-
ated the Lenton Lumber
Yard in Ubly from 1933-70.
After Lenton died Aug. 3,
1970, she ran the business for
two more years.

Mrs. Lenton, the oldest
living member of the First
Presbyterian church, Ubly,
was a former church treas-
urer and also taught Sunday
school. She was a member
and former treasurer of the
church ladies aid society.

Mrs. Lenton was a lifelong
member and past matron of
the Ubly Miriam Chapter
214, Order of the Eastern
Star, of which she had been a
member since 1920. She was
also a member of the Ubly
Women's Club from its be-
ginning in 1932 until its end
in 1975.

She was also librarian and
a board member of the Ubly
Village Library for many
years, an honorary member
of the Ubly Fox Hunters
Club and, in 1972, was hon-
ored by the village with a
testimonial dinner and
"Josepha Lenton Day."

On March 30, she was
honored with a special cele-
bration by the congregation
of the Ubly Presbyterian
church.

She is survived by one
brother, Ralph Brown, and
several nieces and nephews.

Services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church, Rev,
Robert von Oeyen officiat-
ing. Burial was in Valley
cemetery.

Village President Earl
Longuski asked Ubly busi-
nesses to close during the
services.

A memorial service was
conducted by the officers of
the Ubly chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star Mon-
day evening at Zinger
Funeral Home.

USE CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS
Transit (rlonbusiness) rates.
15 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive

When a fellow travels at
too fast a pace, it's no
problem determining which
direction he's headed.

Cass City
Auction Sale

Every Saturday Night
at7:00p.m.

1 mile north and l mile east
of the stoplight in Cass City.
Something different every
Saturday - new and used.
Fun and bargains for every-
one. Prizes and surprises.
Heated building.
Auctoneer - G.W. Huntwork

10-9-6

FOR SALE - '76 Mustang II,
AM-FM stereo, air con-
ditioning, much more. Call
872-4433. 1-10-9-3

FOR SALE - two 1973 Pintos,
one 1973 Mercury Montego.
Good running condition -
bodies poor. $150 each.
Phone 658-8427. 1-10-9-3

FOR SALE -1978 Ford Fair-
mont station wagon, 6 cylin-
der. Very good condition.
Call before 12:00 - 872-2096.

1-9-25-3

FOR SALE - '69 Volkswagen
Baha Beetle or will trade for
pickup. Phone 872-3239.

1-10-2-3

FOR SALE -1976 Chevy van,
good condition inside and
outside. New carpet. Also,
camper with stove, refriger-
ator, beds - (or will trade).
See Bud Schneeberger at
Schneeberger's Furniture,
Cass City. 1-6-5-tf

FOR SALE -1979 Ford LTD
station wagon, excellent
condition - like new. Phone
(517) 872-3068 or may be seen
at 4305 Doerr Road, Cass
City. 1-9-25-3

1973 CADILLAC Sedan De-
Ville. Safety - comfort -
luxury at a bargain price.
Air conditioned, all power
accessories. New steel
belted radials. Perfect con-
dition inside and out. $2200
firm. Phone 872-3046 or 4122
KoepfgenRoad. 1-10-9-3

FOR SALE - 1974 Chevrolet
Impala, real good condition.
Phone 872-2780. 1-10-9-1

FOR SALE - 1971 Pontiac
Catalina, runs good, body
good. Best offer. Phone
872-3894. 1-10-9-3

FOR SALE - 1977 Chevy
pickup, short bed stepside,
very good condition. Asking
$3,000 or best offer. Call
658-8495 before Saturday.

1-10-9-1

FOR SALE - 1975 Chevy
Impala, very good condition.
76,000 miles. Asking $1,000or
best offer. Call 658-8459 be-
fore Saturday. 1-10-9-1

f General ]
[Merchandise]

GAS GRILLS and carts -
Special at $99.00. Fuelgas
Company of Cass City, M-53
& M-81. Phone 872-2161.

2-5-25-tf

Ammunition Sale

12 ga. shells from $4.99/box
20 ga. shells from $4.69/box

221ongrifle,$1.39/box

Special - Clay Pigeons
$4.99 per box

Albee
Home Center

2-10-9-2

FOR SALE - Girls' winter
coats, jackets, snowpants -
sizes 7-8-10. Like new. Call
665-2275. Ruth Grassmann.

2-10-9-3

FIRE WOOD for sale. Call
872-2088. 2-8-14-12

No Hunting

Signs

SforSW
13 for $1.00

Cass City
Chronicle

Cass City
2-9-18-3

A great many people be-
lieve only half of what they
hear - but they make up the
rest.

Elkland/IMovesta

United Way
Helps

Family Services
of Michigan

f General
[Merchandise.

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces

All sizes and styles

HOT WATER HEATERS
-ELECTRIC AND GAS.

Financing available -
Instant credit

Schneeberger's, Inc.
Phone 872-2696

Main St., Cass City
2-8-30-tf

FOR SALE - hay, 1st cutting
mixed alfalfa, 11 tons - $35
per ton; also 2nd cutting
alfalfa - 12 tons, $45 ton.
Phone 517-658-2205. 2-10-9-1

FOR SALE - Aluminum win:

dows, storms and screens -
different sizes. No frames,
$150.00 for all. Call 872-2985
anytime after 4:30 p.m.

2-10-2-3

RANGES - 20", 30" and 36",
gas and electric - used.
Automatic washers and dry-
ers - used. Gas and oil space
heaters - used. Water soften-
ers - used. Make us an offer.
Fuelgas Co., Inc. Phone
872-2161. Corner M-53 and
M-81. 2-8-14-tf

Now Available
Stainless Steel

Chimney Liners
For your old brick chimney
• Meets or exceeds all

Federal and State codes
• In stock 7" and 8" liners

•« Available in 5" to 10"
liners - special order

• Installation available
Dan's Auto &

Fireplace Shop
Phone 872-3190 Deford

2-10-9-4

FOR SALE - Two G78xl5
snow tires, two L78xl5 snow,
two J78xl5 snow with Ford
pickup wheels, three G78xl5
regular, four 7:35x14 regu-
lar, four 13" regular, 2 wheel
trailer with 4x8' box, 2 wheel
trailer with 6x8' box. Phone
872-3567. 2-10-9-1

FOR SALE - 25" Mohawk
10-speed bicycle. Very good
condition, $40.00. Call 872-
2446after5:00p.m. 2-9-25-3n

Napkins
• Wedding
• Anniversary
• Open House

Beverage and Luncheon
Sizes

Choice of colors and designs
with names and dates

Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

GAS RANGES-Magic Chef,
new, 20 inches and 30 inches.
Any color, from $239.
Fuelgas Co., four miles east
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-1-11-tf

OVER 85 WOOD stoves,
boilers, ad-a-furnaces, fire-
place inserts and outsorts on
display. Complete line of
accessories including insu-
lated chimneys, brushes,
fireproof-hearths and wall
panels. Best prices and serv-
ice. Leisure Living, 350
Divided Highway M-15, two
miles south of M-25, Bay
City. Phone 517-892-7212.
Closed Saturday at 2, Sun-
day and Monday. 2-7-17-tf

FLORIDA
Thinking of moving

to Florida now or in the
future?

S«nd For

FREE BOOKLET
(Buying wlwry in Florida)
Send name & address to:

H. LDykai
Real Estate

Caro, Ml. 48723
517 673-4183

Obtain ttw Property "•pol.™^
by F«d«r*l law and read II betoff
•toning anything. No Federal agency
hu judged the merits <x value, II

any, of (hl» property.

AD17228IU) 3.10.2-5

General J
Merchandise!

General
Merchandise

FOR SALE - Oil fired burner
gun, including ignition, fan
and pump assembly, new
motor, $50.00. Wanted - 115
VAC farm gas pump, hose
and nozzle. Phone 872-2000.

2-10-9-1

FOR SALE -1972 Artie Cat
Lynx snowmobile, like new.
Phone 872-369.1. 2-10-2-3

.BLACK DIRT - good for
lawns, garden, shrubbery.
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone
658-8452. 2-4-24-tf

FOR SALE - 3 antique
dresses. Phone 872-2372.

2-10-9-1

FOR SALE - Magnus chord
organ with bench $35.00.
Phone 872-3907. 2-10-9-3

Will Trade
A pledge for good

county government for a

Vote For
Richard Erla

on Nov. 4

District 2 Commissioner
(Democratic Ticket)

Paid lor by candidate

2-9-18-tf

HONEY FOR SALE -
Hours Monday thru Friday
after 4 and all day Saturday.
Millard Ball, 3640 Cemetery
Road, 1% miles south of Cass
City. 2-8-7-tfn

FOR SALE - Water soften-
er, good working condition.
$50.00. Phone 872-2232.

2-10-9-3

FOR SALE - some range
split stove wood, large insu-
lated dog house, steel or
wood clothes line posts,
Formica top kitchen table.
Roy Anthes, phone 872-3012.

2-10-9-3

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only $149
at Fuelgas Co., Inc. 4 miles
east of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

FOR SALE - double cabinet
sink, coppertone with fau-
cets, $30.00; used washer
and dryer parts; also TV
tubes and speakers. 2 east,
2% south of Deford. Phone
872-2013. 2-10-9-3

BULK PROPANE systems
'for grain driers or honi'e
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters arid/
other office equipment ai
our store for repair. Usei L
typewriters " for"" sale. |
McConkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

Real Estate!
For Sale

FOR SALE - 14'x65' mobile
home. Make offer. One mile I
north, 1% east of Argyle. I
Phone 648-4028. 3-10-2-3 I

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom I
brick farm home, USA
school district, carpeted, |
gas heat. $32,000. Call 674- \
2688. 3-10-9-3 I

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom
country home, between Cass F
City and Gagetown, newly
remodeled, carpeted, insu-
lated, Cass City school dis-_
trict. Phone 674-2688 or 656"
7183. 3-10-9-3

FOR SALE by owner - ,2
bedroom Rebel mobile home
on 28 acres of land (20 acres
wooded). Located only 2%
miles from Cass City on
paved road. Land may be
split up if someone is inter-
ested in just the woods Call
872-3045 until 3 or 872-3887
after 6. 3-10-9-3,;

Real Estate
For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT - four
bedroom, Cass City area.
References required,
$250.00. Phone 313-664-6973.

FOR SALE - two bedroom )
house in town. Carpete'd \
Fenced back yard. Phorie
673-7580. 3-10-2r3 [

HANDYMAN'S .
SPECIAL

House is loca ted by Cass City |
Go east on Hwy. M-81 to M-53. _
Turn north on M-53 and go1,
approximately 21/2 miles to a I
gravel cross road (by stone f
house). Turn east and go Vfe f
mile to house on right. In I
terim financing is available.- I

FOR RENT - 2 story frame
home, nice yard, garage at-
tached. 4V2 miles west of
Gagetown. Phone 665-2284.

4-10-2-3

ONE BEDROOM apartment
for rent in Hillside North
Apartments. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 872-3610.

4-10-9-2

HOUSE FOR RENT 2%
miles west of Cass City.
Robert Neiman. Call 872-
4681. 4-10-9-3

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
See Russ Schneeberger at
Schneeberger's Furniture
Store. 4-10-2-2

APARTMENT LIVING -
private room for female -
share kitchen, Jiving room,
etc. Call 872-4212 before 4
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

4-1-3-tf

FOR RENT - One bedroom
trailer. Gas heat. Deposit
and references required.
Phone 872-3113. 4-10-2-3

Do<a little and save a lof. f
Low down payment and low L
interest rate makes you an L
owner instead of a renter, i-
Excellent opportunity. Nice i
3 bedroom house. We can^r
furnish materials to com-''r
plete. Immediate possession: l
See it and then contact I
Properties Department, ioll I
free at 1-800-328-4462. 4500' I
Lyndale Avenue North, Min- I
neapolis, Minnesota 55412. •'

3-10-2-2 I

INVESTORS - look this i_
over! Only $29,500 for two
unit rental. Country location ^
and easy to maintain. Call r
for more information. Call
Barb Zuckerman at Osen-,' j
toski Realty, 673-7665.

3-10-9-1' f

FOR SALE - 120 acre farm r
in Brookfield township, Sec-
tion 21. All tiled. Phone. )•=
678-4164. 3-10-9-3; h

FOR SALE -1972 Rembrant,-
mobile home 12'x60' with -
addition, $5,000 or best offer.
Seen at 7780 Shabbona Road,' _
five south and 2% east or'
call 872-3608. 3-10-9-3- -

REAL ESTATE

HERE IS AN ASSORTMENT OF PROPERTY THAT WEJ L
HAVE FOR SALE IN THE CASS CITY AREA.

3 bedroom ranch (brick) with a full basement, attached,
breezeway and garage, large landscaped lot, paved drivel
$49,500. 037-TO' L

3 bedrooms, 2 story home with aluminum siding, lk base-,
ment, garage, mostly all remodeled, corner lot, city gas
heat. $26,900. 197-TO -

A nice remodeled 3 bedroom 2 story home with a full base-
ment, has an unattached garage and storage building. -
Aluminum siding. WILL TRADE for a larger home near or, _
in Cass City. $44.900. 202-TO, _

1 '/4 story 3 bedroom in the country, on approximately 1 acre', -
on a corner. Wood burning stove in living room. Michigan, -
basement. $17,900. 010;CY,

l bedroom on approximately 2 acres, near state land,-' =
aluminum siding, % basement, older garage, low heat and,
utilities,-$16,900. 091-CY, -

CROP FARM approximately 113 acres, approximate 105'
acres tillable, 4 bedroom, 2 story home with aluminum -
siding. Large metal pole barn, granary, and older dutch ^
barn with silo. $165,600. 081-F, _

McLeod Realty, Inc. •
630 N. State, Caro, phone 673-6106 ' .
8498 State Rd., Millington, phone 871-4567
Vassar Office, 100 W. Huron, phone 823-8461
255 N. Center Rd., Saginaw, phone 790-3806

EQUAL HOUSING- ,•; .
OPPORTUNITY t

Commercial-Resldentlal-Farm rtl t

Open Dally 9-7, Sat. 9-4, Other Times
REALTOR" By Appointment 3-iO*i =

' , , , . ....'f «, »,- '-s»w. '<• l- •*-H*','i BW
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
General

Merchandise
General

Merchandise
SALE - clean box

"'Springs and mattress on
"•metal frame with rollers; 3
Abasement windows, reason-
' able. Phone 872-3779. 2-10-9-3

•F.OR SALE - CMC paddle
mortar mixer. Phone

.872-4654. 2-10-2-3

''FOR SALE - Sweet Spanish
_ofuons, purple cabbage, hot
and sweet banana peppers,
assorted squash and pump-
kins. Phone 665-2410 after
4:00p.m. 2-10-2-3

• : • < Bow Hunters!
v Darton

Compound Bows
':' Drastically

Reduced
at

Albee
Home Center

2-10-9-1

JACK-0-LANTERN and pie
pumpkins, onions, peppers,
potatoes, acorn and butter-
cup squash - by the piece,
half bushel or bushel. Po-
lega's Vegetables. Noon till
dark till Halloween. Phone
872-3348. 2-10-9-1

FOR SALE - Girl Scout uni-
form, size 14, just like new;
bass saxophone, like new.
Phone 872-3634. 2-10-9-3

FOR SALE - wagon wheel
light fixture, 48" diameter
with six hanging lanterns.
Phone 872-3283. 2-10-2-2

FOR SALE - like new Olds
trombone and case. Type
used in school band, used '£
year. John Ross. Phone
872-3620. 2-10-2-3

WINTER HEATING woes?
Dan can solve your problem.
See our fine selection of
wood burning stoves and ac-
cessories. Dan's Automotive
and Fireplace Shop, Deford.
Phone 872-3190. 2-10-25-tf

I General ]
[Merchandise!

FOR SALE - white ash fire
wood - $30 unsplit, split $35.
Call 872-3293 or 872-3076.

2-9-25-3

GIRLS' BABY clothes for
sale - Small to size 2. Phone
872-3542. 2-9-25-3

Household Sales] [ Notices Notices 1 f Services
FALL BASEMENT SALE
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day -10:00. Twin bed, lots of
of good clothing for every-
one, some to use for Hal-
loween costumes. Freda
Parrish, 4381 Brooker
Street, Cass City, phone
872-3513. 14-10-9-1

[Household Sales] f Notices ]
GARAGE SALE - Oct.
9-10-11, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Several families. Lots of
good clean clothes, coats,
sweaters, shoes, boots, pots
and pans, miscellaneous
items. 1972 Buick Electra
with radio, air, power seats
and windows - excellent
running condition, body
needs work. Cone shaped
red porcelain fireplace -
brand new. 9V2 miles north
of Marlette at Hemans. 1700
N. Van Dyke. 14-10-9-1

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
Oct. 11, 9-6 p.m. 6267 Brenda
Drive, Cass City. Miscellan-
eous household items and
some clothing. 14-10-9-1

WE HAVE ONE opening for
a patient at the Vassar Rest
Home. $440 per month.
Phone 823-7901. 5-10-9-2

Winterize
Complete line of

• Weather stripping
• Heat tapes
« Furnace Filters
• Door and window insulation

kits
• Caulking

Best prices in the Thumb

Albee
Home Center

5-10-9-tf

LARGE SELECTION of
woodburning stoves, add-on
furnaces, free-standing fire-
places, fireplace inserts - all
with fans. And Don't forget
the popular Shenandoah.
Bargain Center Furniture,
Caro. 5-10-9-1

FOUND - male puppy, black
and brown. Must pay for ad.
Phone 872-3737. 5-10-9-1

Custom
Pipe Cutting

SAVE MONEY on your
Christmas list. Have a
Friendly Home party. For
information call 872-2504.

5-10-9-3

SECOND ANNUAL Deer
Hunters' Polka Dance - Sat-
urday, Oct. 18, 9 p.m.-l a.m.
Music by Tommy Reder and
the Polka Towners. Ruth K
of C Hall. Sponsored by St.
Ignatius Catholic church.
Price $3.50. Refreshments
and lunch available. 5-9-25-4

Services

TO Your specifications Lin's Hair House

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
ATTENTION HUNTERS!!!
.10 Acres near Reed City comes with 8x35' mobile home
with 2 additions; Pere Marquette River thru rear of prop-
erty ; $12,900.00 on land contract - HURRY! HURRY!!!

80 ACRES near Kingston — I'/fe story home with practically
hew roof; 145' deep well - situated on a knoll with lots of

-shade trees; knotty pine kitchen cabinets; 40 acres clear -
,40 acres woods and gravel pit — to settle estate offered
at $52,500.00.

'BUILDING SITES: West of Cass City on M-81 highway -
. 150x300' each - $5500.00 easy terms.

"IN CASS CITY: To settle estate — 1V2 story home with insul
siding; practically new roof; natural gas furnace about 7
years old - 4 bedrooms; dining room; front porch; corner
lot- PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL at $16,900.

HUNTER'S & FISHERMAN'S PARADISE!!!!
10 ACRES: Use of 15 acre Lake on Farver Road - very good
fishing, hunting —- a really safe place for the whole family
to romp and play — this is seclusion and privacy at its best.
$.10,000. with terms.

CENTRAL AIR
SPECIAL!!!! RANCH TYPE HOME 9 years old -
aluminum siding; l',7 Bathrooms; natural gas furnace;
24x24' garage - home is well insulated; comes with auto,
washer&dryer; dishwasher; kitchen range & refrigerator;
living room furniture; bedroom furniture - EXTRA
LARGE LOT 120x140' approximately all this for
$36,500.00. $300.00 down payment if you q u a l i f y .
HURRY!! i HURRY!! i 2 car garage.

/10 ACRES close to CASS CITY--16x16'FAMILY ROOM
with Franklin Wood burning stove; 12x60' Buddy mobile
home in very good condition; Va nice woods - newly
carpeted; washer & dryer included; drapes and curtains;
TV color; gas range; refrigerator; kitchen set; sofa and
matching chair; PLUS 14x14' workshop; insulated and

. heated - plus 10x10' storage building; very desirable
location - circular drive; your inspection invited!!!!
$37,000.00 terms.

20 ACRES!!!!
NEAR CASS CITY: 20 ACRES: Remodeled home with 3
oedrooms; lots of closet and storage room; extra large
kitchen with many custom built cabinets; Andersen
windows; comes with refrigerator and range; plus NEW
32x40' approximate machinery storage building; PLUS
30x42' horse barn with box stalls; Your inspection

invited!!!! Offered to you for $52,500.00 terms.

HEDGE AGAINST INFLATION!!!!
ATTENTION INVESTORS!!!! COMMERCIAL

= BUILDING with income potential of $14,600.00 yearly -
natural gas hot water heating system; priced to sell at
$80,000.00 • 29% down payment - your inspection invited!!!!

\
BETWEEN CASS CITY & KINGSTON: RANCH TYPE

- home with 3 bedrooms; DeSHANO home - wall to wall car-
peting - basement; 5'^ years old • vinyl siding; l'/a bath-
rooms; 3.4 ACRES: —-all this for $41,500.00 terms.

JUST LISTED!!!
COUNTRY HOME: 2 ACRES comes with attractive 3
bedroom home - remodeled recently; large spacious
kitchen with many Birch cabinets; breezeway and two car
garage attached; basement; oil furnace and wood stove
c&mbination; plus many other features; 30x40' barn; tool
hed plus lean to - nicely landscaped - large shade trees,

flowers, shrubs, etc., circular drive; Cass City School
District - all this for $48,000.00 terms.

NEAR BAY CITY: 2 bedroom mobile home 12x54' - Great
Lakes - comes with gas range, refrigerator, curtains and
awnings - lot 40x181' - widow cannot handle - $9,500.00.

EXECUTIVE HOME
KIDNEY SHAPED ENCLOSED SWIMMING POOL!!

IN CASS CITY: 2 story BRICK, stucco and aluminum sid-
ing; 3 bedrooms - could have 4 or 5 bedrooms; large fam-
ily size kitchen with many built-ins; 2'/i BATHROOMS; 1
with built-in whirlpool tub; FIREPLACE; Andersen win-
dows throughout home; drapes and sheers are all coordi-
nated - open stairway - large foyer - basement finished
off • 30x54' swimming pool enclosure - sliding glass doors;
home is 3 years old - nicely landscaped; several fruit trees;
large patio between swimming pool enclosure and dining
area - large 2 car garage with electric door opener; many,

. many other features - underground sprinkling system; etc.
' Your inspection invited!!!!

NEW LISTING!!!
VACANT LAND - highly productive -
drained - 38 ACRES - $46,500.00
uAGETOWN. Immediate Possession.

all clear
terms —

• well
near

20 ACRES - 41/* miles from Cass City - 17'/u acres of woods
- building site - blacktop road - distant owner wants im-
mediate sale •• $16,000.00 terms.

1ACREONM-53!!
COUNTRY HOME!!! On M-53 Highway - close in to Cass
City — l'/2 story home with 2 bedrooms - hardwood floors
- natural gas furnace; dining room and breakfast nook -
basement; lots of trees, shrubs and flowers - Immediate
Possession - PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Offered
to you at $26,500. terms.

24 ACRES
GENTLEMEN'S FARM: 24 Acres near Cass City -» Stately
home with aluminum siding - 4 bedrooms; open stairway -
extra large living room and dining room - 3 FIREPLACES
- FAMILY ROOM with about 800 square feet - wall to wall
carpeting; 2 BATHROOMS 2l/2 car garage; barn; many
other features - your inspection invited!!!

2 story Stately home comes with 4 bedrooms; large family
size Kitchen; lots of practically new cabinets; formal dining
room; 2 BATHROOMS; basement; wall to wall carpeting;
natural gas furnace; 2 car garage; plus much more for
$32,000.00 terms. Move.right in!!!

80 ACRES: 5'2 miles from Cass City - home remodeled;
new siding; 2 bathrooms; practically new oil furnace; new
wall to wall carpeting in living room; new gas water heat-
er; new roof; all modern kitchen; large family room or
could be two family home - small barn - 30 acres of woods
offered to you for $79,500.00.

20 ACRES: Just off of Deckerville Rd., partially wooded
with excellent building site; BORDERS STATE LAND;
available with low down payment on Land Contract -
$16,000.00.

40 ACRES: :14 wooded; excellent building sites also; LOW
DOWN PAYMENT available, with Land Contract terms.
$22,000.00.

20 ACRES' 2 bedroom home; 40x56' 2 story storage building
- ideal for workshop, cabinet shop etc. Beautifully mani-
cured grounds; located on M-53 highway. We invite your
inspection

IMMACULATE RANCH HOME on 2 ' 2 ACRES - park-
like grounds north of Cass City. Fruit trees -- apple, peach,
plum, lots of birch etc. Also a 20x60' pond; living room
has all brick fireplace; extra large kitchen and dining com-
bination; l'/2 BATHROOMS; attached garage,also practi-
cally new barn; large garden spot. All of this and more
offered to you for $48,500.00 with LAND CONTRACT LOW
INTEREST TERMS!!!!

FISHING AND H U N T I N G KNT1IUS1ASTS!!!!
Double wide with 2 bedrooms; 1 ' u bathrooms; attached
garage; ut i l i ty room; laundry room; lot is a comfortable
100x417' just yards from Cass River. All of this and more
for $32,500.00 - YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!! Re-
duced to $25,000.

M A I N STREET EXPOSURE: Cass City -- Offices available
lor Attorney, Insurance, Accountant, etc. Home has had
extensive remodeling with l',2 baths and extra large and
bright kitchen; PLUS 30x50' block building with furnace,
perfect lor warehouse or Antique shop. More than ample
parking for your business!! Your inspection invited.
$49,500.00.8 percent Land Contract!!!!

SPECIAL!!

Near Elementary & High School - One of the nicest homes
in this area of Cass City — 26x52' plus 16x22' garage at-
tached; breezeway finished off and heated - 2 bathrooms;
new wall to wall carpeting in dining area, living room;
hallway and closet; WET PLASTERED; new gas water
heater; brand new natural gas fired boiler with 3 zones;
large kitchen with many Birch cabinets - well planned;
garage with electric door opener; large picture window in
living room; large flower planter (brick) in front of home;
full basement; concrete driveway; nicely landscaped
99x132' lot with many trees, shrubs, large Scotch Pine,
flowers and comes with built-in electric range; exhaust fan
and disposal - adjoins park, swimming pool, etc. Many
other features - your inspection invited!!!! Priced to sell
at $57,500.00.

BETWEEN CASS CITY & ELKTON:

RANCH TYPE HOME 26x76' with two car garage attached;
well insulated; Brick Fireplace; large family size kitchen
with many cabinets; sliding glass doors from dining area
lead to wood deck - ite Bathrooms; only 1 year old - Ander-
sen Windows in home; woods -- 2.6 acres - Your inspection
invited!!!! Offered to sell immediately, Bank Terms - Re-
duced to $46,500.

IN CASS CITY: RANCH T*PE HOME with 3 bedrooms;
large family size kitchen with laundry room; insulated;
14x22' garage; plus other features - $35,000.00 - $300.
down if you qualify.

See, Call or Write to
..A. Calka, Realtor

EQUAL HOUSINGoproimwrrv

B.A. Calka Real Estate
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi. 48726 Telephone 1-517-872-3355

JLlSltNGS WANTED ON AJ.L TYPES OF REAL ESTATE
IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES

WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6%
Serving the Thumb Area for over 27 years

Complete line of galvanized
copper and genova plastic
pipe supplies for the do-it-
yourselfer.

Bigelow Hardware
Main St., Cass City

5-6-5-tf

TOURS NOW ORGANIZING
- Jack Miner's Bird Sanc-
tuary and Colasanti's Gar-
dens - Tuesday, Oct. 28, or
Saturday, Nov. 1. Christmas
shopping and Fisher The-
atre, "They're Playing Our
Song." Saturday, Nov. 22.
For complete details contact
Parrott's Tours, P.O. Box
267, Deckerville, Mich.
48427. Phone 313-376-9245.

5-10-9-1

Free
1 Face Cord of

Wood
With purchase of any

wood or coal burning unit

CATERING - any size party
or reception. Phone 872-3679
or 872-3781. 8-9-18-4

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements.
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352'Collect

LaPEER'S Arc Welding and
• Lawn Mowing Service. Cass
City phone 872-3191.

8-6-12-tf

PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing on all makes - of
pianos. 20 years' experience.
Member of the Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Duane Johns-
ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413.
Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf

WantedtoBuy

6644HoughtonSt.
Cass City

Featuring
Linda Sokol
Judi Haas

Men's & Women's Hair Care

Phone 872-2269
5-5-l-tf

FRENCH/SPANISH les-
sons. Children and adults
welcome. Day and evening
tutoring. Certified teacher.
Call 872-4739. 5-10-2-2

Complete line stove pipe,
chimney supplies and

chimney cleaning supplies

Bigelow
Hardware

Cass City
5-9-18-tf

LOST - black and white
9-month-old kitten with
white collar. Call 872-4433.
Re ward offered. 5-10-9-3

Santaland
Now Open

Layaway now for
Christmas

at

Albee (§§*>
Home Center

Cass City
5-9-18-tf

UKAUTOIf

CIDER MILL - open now for
pressing apples. Call after 5
p.m. for appointment. John-
son's Cider Mill, M> mile
west of Snover. Phone
313-672-9332. 5-10-2-4

Will Trade
A pledge for good

county government for a

Vote For
Richard Erla

on Nov. 4

District 2 Commissioner
(Democratic Ticket)

Paid lor by candidate

_ 5-9-18-tf

WANTED - donations of
yarn to help me make
slippers for patients at Pro-
vincial House. Drop box will
be in entrance of Helen's
Beauty Salon. Phone 872-
2216. 5-10-9-3

Albee's
Fall Shopper

Sale
Still in progress

Stop in and see these
fantastic values

at
î

Albee
Home Center
_ 5-10-9-2

WATER KING water soften-
ers on sale at Fuelgas
Company. Free home water
analysis. 4 east of Cass City
on M-53. Phone 872-2161.
_ 5-5-l-tf

Thinking
Christmas?

Give a gift
subscription to

THE CASS CITY
CHRONICLE

Beautiful Christmas greeting
card mailed announcing
your gift,

Phone 872-2010
5-9-5-tf

Bingo
Every Sunday
Everybody welcome

Early Birds-6:30 p.m.
Regular bingo - 7: 3tt gum.

St. Pancratius
Church

5-7-5-tf

THE PINE CONE Shop is
now open for the fall and
holiday season. Dried flower
arrangements, pine cone
creations, afghans, pillows,
doorstops, brooms, etc.
Monday-Friday, 9-5, Satur-
day, 9-12. 6240 West Main,
Cass City, east side en-
trance. 5-9-11-tf

Free Estimates
on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber
Glass awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

SECOND STORY Thrift
Shop, above Old Wood Drug,
open daily. Good used items
and handmade crafts. Will
sell yours on consignment.

5-10-2-3

A & A Coins
6440 MAIN ST.

CASS CITY
Buying and selling

Gold and Silver
Coins-Rings-

Scrap Gold and Silver
Old Watches

Wednesday 1:00 to 6:00
Friday 1:00 to 6:00
Sat. 9:00 to 12:00

Phone 872-5079
5-7-10-tf

FEEL BETTER FAST - We
have B-15at Old Wood Drug,
Cass City. 5-9-18-7

Wedding Invitations

and Announcements

Anniversary Invitations
25th, 50th and others

Raised lettering, exquisite
papers!

Check our catalogs out over-
night.

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

Services
INTERIOR AND Exterior
painting - Install windows,
drywall, panelling, ceiling
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

8-10-tf

CHAPPEL'S Repair Service
• odd jobs, No job too small.
Phone 375-2510. 8-5-Mf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers arid ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

EXPERT BRAKE service
from $29.95. Call for appoint-
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone 683-2826.

8-8-10-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We how have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment. Call for appointment.
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Storm
Windows and Doors

Installed by
Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Please call evenings

Call 872-3320
Ray Armstead

8-4-10-tf

SLOT MACHINES wanted -
Paying top prices, regard-
less of condition. Also will
service, repair or restore.
Call or write William P
Daugharty, 705 Pioneer
Trail, Saginaw, Mich. 48604
Phone 1-517-753-7037.

6-9-18-4

To Give Away
TO GIVE AWAY - dresses,
blouses, slacks, sweaters,
sizes 14-16. Call 872-2284
between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

7-10-9-1

FREE - mixed breed pup-
pies. Mother gentle with
children. 6989 Elmwood Rd.
Call 872-2953. 7-9-11-5

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - Two row bean
puller for McCormick H
tractor. Call 665-2272.9-10-2^2

FOR SALE - Ford tractor
8N-52 with loader blad£,
plows; wood grain drill; 80
4x4s. Phone 864-5669. 9-10-2*3

Livestock"];
FOR SALE - 5 4-H calf club
steers, one Suffolk ram
lamb, 50 Rhode Island Re'd
pullets. Call Bad Axe 269.-
8803. 10-10-9-3

FOR SALE - heavy roosters;
Pekin, Mallard and Mus-
covy ducks and geese,.
Phone 872-3552. 10-10-2:3

Help Wanted]:

FLEENOR APPLIANCE
Service - 4260 Woodland
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872-
3697. 8-4-17-tf

Custom
Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

ROBERT BAUER. Licensed
Builder - Remodeling
specializing in: replacement
windows am' doors,
cabinets, dry wall, finishing,
trim, painting, siding,
roofing, patio decks, ad-
ditions, garages, etc. Free
estimates. 2255 East Caro
Rd., Caro, phone 673-2092.

8-9-25-8

EARN EXTRA $$$ for,
Christmas. Sell Avon part
time. Call 872-2525. 2841 N.
Van Dyke, Decker. 11-10-9-1

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS ;-
women 21 or over who are
physically fit and nonsmok-
ers to teach part time a total
body conditioning program
set to music. Interested,
phone Vital Options. 313-882-
2349 or 313-375-1231. 11-10-9-2

WANTED - someone to
clean house one day a week.
References please! Call
872-2330 after 4 p.m. 11-10-2-2

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Can earn good money work-
ing part time. Retired and in
good health. Will help you
get started, call evenings
1-517-479-6543. Don't call un-
less you want to work.

11-9-25-3

BABYSITTER WANTED -
Dependable young girl, 15
years or older to babysit
whenever needed. Gagetown
area. Call Linda 665-2622.

11-10-9-1

Terrasi & Son
Electrical Co.

• New installations and
repairs

• Electrical heating and
cooling service

• Homes - Farms - Business
Licensed electrical

contractor
CALL ANYTIME

658-2291
Cass City Road, Snover '

___^ 8-1-18-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker, Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
Whole or half, Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film
Erla's Packing Co.

Cass City, Michigan
Dick Erla

Phone 872-2191
8-11-2-tf

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and.
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

WANTED - live-in babysit-
ter. 8 east, 3 north and '/•>
east of Cass City. 2 children,
2'/2 and newborn. Call 658-
8495. 11-10-9-1

WANTED - someone to trim
a tree and shrubs. Phone
872-2372. 11-10-9-1

WANTED - cleaning job:
church, office, etc. No
housework. Call 872-3182.

12-10-9-3

WILL DO babysitting in my
home. Live right in town.
Have references and seven '
years' experience. Call '.
872-3918. 12-10-2-3 ;

Card of Thanks]

OUR HEARTFELT' thanks
to the Cass City Police
Department who brought
our daughter home Thurs-
day evening after she had ,
been gone for a four-hour
period. We deeply appreci-
ate their fine efforts. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fackler.

13-10-9-1

THANKS TO everyone for'
their prayers, cards, flow-
ers, gifts and visits during
my stay and since returning
home. A special thanks to
Dr. Steinhardt and nurses
for their excellent care;
Rev. Robert Von Oyen for
his prayers and visits;
Fraser church members tot^
their prayers and flowers.
God bless you all. Glenn'
Profit. 13-10j9-l

Work Wanted] -
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NEW LOOK - The Garfield Street railroad crossing has taken on a new look
this year, with a vast improvement in field of vision for westbound motorists.
The railroad depot at the southwest corner was taken down last spring; the
grain elevators at the northwest corner last month, and Garfield Street between

the tracks and Doerr Road was rebuilt this summer (plus Doerr from Garfielc
to Main). Yield signs were erected at the crossing, by order of the village
council, after photo was taken.

VILLAGE OF CAGETOWN
GAGETOWN, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NUMBER 103

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
PUBLIC MORALS AND CONDUCT AND
PROVIDE FOR A PENALTY UPON
VIOLATION THEREOF.

ARTICLE 1. DISORDERLY CONDUCT.
SECTION 101. Definitions.
101.1 "Public place" as used in this

Chapter means a place to which the
public or a substantial group ol persona
has access. Among places included are
any:

(a) Highway, street, road, alley, side-
walk, park, parking lot, river, public
water, wharf, dock, waterfront, or
puolicty owned or controlled open
ground;

it) Publicly owned or controlled
building, excluding any interior por-
tion thereof being used as a dwelling;

ic) Place ol business;
id) Place of amusement, entertain-

ment, recreation or education open to
(he general public;

iel Place where services aie rend-
ereo lo the public or a substantial group
ot persons;

it) Transport facility;
(SI Public conveyance;
|h) Place ot religious worship;
ii| Place ol manufacturing;
(j) Railroad right-of-way;
(kl Hospital;
;i| Cemetery;
(m) Common area of any hotel or

apartment building;
(n) Private meeting place when a

privately employed special-duty police
officer, special-duty deputy sheriff or a
special police officer or deputy sheriff
is on duty there;

(0) Grounds appurtenant to any of the
aboye designated;

(p) Parking facility used in connec-
tion with any of the above designated.

The foregoing enumeration shall be
deemed partial and snail not operate to
exclude other places whicn are within
the general terms of this definition.

101 2 "Loilenng" as used in this
Chapter means:

(a) To stand or lounge around or move
slowly about, to spend time idly, to
saunter or to linger; or

|b) To repeatedly pass the same place
without any apparent reason

SECTION 102. Causing or RisKing
PuDiic Inconvenience. Annoyance or
Alarm.

102.1 No person shall purposely
cause, recklessly create a risk ot or
Knowingly contribute to inconvenience,
annoyance or alarm to any person in a
public place by:

ia) Engaging in fighting or threaten-
ing, or in violent or tumultous
behaviour: or

ID) Jostling or roughly crowding per-
sons unnecessarily: or

id Making unreasonable noise or
offensively coarse utterance, gesture or
aisplay, or addressing abusive
language lo any person or group
present, or

id) Creating a hazardous or physically
offensive condition Dy any act which
serves no iigitimale purpose ol the
actor

SECTION 103. Failure or Refusal of
Disorderly Persons or Bystanders !o
Disperse upon Official Oroer.

1031 When any person is
participating in a course of conduct

described in Section 102 of this
Chapter, which is likely to cause
substantial harm or serious inconven-
ience, annoyance or alarm, a peace
officer may order the participant and
others in the immediate vicinity to
disperse. No person shall refuse or
knowingly fail to obey such an order.

SECTION 104. Order lo Move from
Public Hazard.

104.1 *Ho person in dangerous
proximity to a fire or other hazard shall
refuse or knowingly fail to obey a
reasonable official request or order to
move for the purpose of maintaining
public safety.

SECTION 105. Obstructing Public
Passage or Place.

105.1 No person shall, without legal
privilege to do so, and whether alone or
with others, purposely or recklessly
obstruct or cause to be obstructed any
public passage or place.

105.2 No person in a gathering shall
refuse or knowingly fail to obey «
reasonable official order or request to
move to prevent obstruction of a public
passage or place.

105.3 "Obstruct" and "Obstruction"
mean render impassable or unusable
without unreasonable inconvenience or
hazard.

105.4 When persons are lawfully
assembled in a public place to com-
municate publicly or to listen to or
observe such communication, no
person (including communicator) so
assembled shall be convicted of
recklessly obstructing in violation of
Subsection 105.1 above unless he has
lirsl been given a reasonable
opportunity to comply with Subsection
105.2 above.

105.5 No person whose lawful
behavior attracts an obstructing
audience shall be guilty of violating
Subsection 105.2 above it the
obstruction can be easily remedied by
reasonable police control of the size or
location of the audience.

SECTION 106. Disrupting Meetings
and Processions.

106.1 No person shall, with purpose
to prevent or oisrupt a lawful meeting,
procession or gathering;

ia) Do any act tending to obstruct or
interfere with it physically; or

(bj Make any utterance, gesture or
display designed to outrage the
sensibilities ot the group.

SECTION 107. False Public Alarms
1071 No person shall imitatn c.r

circulate a report or warning ol a fire or
an impending bombing or other
catastrophe or crime knowing that the
report or warning is false or baseless
and knowing or recklessly disregarding
that it is likely to cause evacuation ot a
building, place of assembly, or facility
ot public transport, or otherwise likely
to cause public inconvenience or alarm.

SECTION 108. Prowling or Loit
enng. No person shall loiter in a
public place in such a manner as to:

la) Create or cause to be created a
danger of a breach of the peace;

(b| Create or cause to be created any
disturbance or annoyance to the com-
fort and reposa of any person;

(c) Obstruct the free passage of
peoestnans or vehicles;

Id) Obstruct, molest, or interfere with
any person lawfully in any public place.

108.2 Among the circumstances
which may be considered in
determining whether such alarm is
warranted is the fact that the person;

COMBINES
1973 John Deere 7700 Diesel combine
1976 John Deere 6600 dip and pour elev.,

hydrastatic, 1000 hours
John Deere 105 for grain, corn and beans
John Deere 95 for grain, corn and beans
John Deere 435 cornhead for "105"
John Deere 434 cornhead for "95"
John Deere 643 cornhead for 6600 or 7700

TRACTORS
1973 Allis Chalmers 210, w/cab and duals,

130 H.P.
1976 John Deere 4430 cab and duals
1972 John Deere 4320 w/cab
ACD14SHARP
1964 John Deere 4020 Gas

MISCELLANEOUS
John Deere 4310 Beet Harvester
10 ton wagon, 330 bushel Kilbros box
John Deere 2500 7-18 plow
John Deere 7100 12 row planter 3 pt. SHARP
Glencoe 13 shank soil saver
John Deere 7000 6 row plate planter
John Deere 10' & 17' chisel plow
John Deere 11 shank V ripper
Several used grain drills
Speedy 3 and 4 row double drum toppers
Hesston 3 row direct loader beet harvester
John Deere 46A loader
Arps 7' 3 pt. snow thrower

' 'Around Here It's John Deere''

Loethem's — Coro
673-3939

(a) Takes flight upon appearance of
or investigation by a peace officer;

(b) Refuses or tails to adequately
identify himself;

(c) Manifestly endeavors to conceal
himself or any object.

The above paragraph shall include
the making of unsolicited remarks of an
offensive, disgusting, or insulting
nature or which are calculated to annoy
or disturb the person to, or in whose
hearing, they are made.

This enumeration shall be deemed
partial and shall not operate to exclude
other circumstances which are within
the general terms ot Subsection 108.1
of this section.

108.3 Unless flight by the person or
other circumstance makes it
impracticable, a peace officer shall
prior to an arrest for an offense under
this Section afford the person an
opportunity to dispel any alarm which
would otherwise be warranted, by
requesting him to identify himself and
explain his presence and conduct.

108.4 No person shall be convicted of
an offense under this Section if the
peace officer did not comply with Sub-
section 108.3 of this Section, or if it
appears al trial that the identification
and explanation weie rue and
investigation by the peace nlf icer at the
time would have dispelled the alarm.

SECTION 109. Prowling or Loitering
about Schools or Education, Religious
or Recreation Centers.

109.1 No person shall prowl or loiter
on foot, in a motor vehicle or in any
other manner in or about any of the
following places without an apparent
legitimate purpose reasonably con-
nected therewith:

(a) School building;
(b) Recreation center for minors;
(c) A public place where an educa-

tional, religious or recreation activity
for minors is being conducted.

(d) Grounds or parking lots appurte-
nant to or used in connection with (a),
(b) or |c) of Ihis Subsection; or

(e) A street or alley in the immed-
iate vicinity of any above mentioned
place.

109.2 Among the circumstances
which may be considered in determin-
ing that such loitering is not for an
apparent legitimate purpose reasonably
connected therewith is the tact that:

(a) The person takes flight upon ap-
pearance ol or investigation by a peace
officer.

(b) The person refuses or fails to
adequately identity himself;

1C) The person manifestly endeavors
to conceal himself or any object;

(d) The person is not within the age
group to which the educational,
religious or recreation center or activity
is directed, or

|e) The peace officer has knowledge
cr reliable information liisi ma person
has quit school or been expelled there-
Irom or that the person has been
ordered to stay away from the
educational, religious or recreation
center or activity by a person in charge
of or supervising said activity

This enumeration shall be deemed
partial and shall not operate to exclude
other circumstances which are within
the general terms of Subsection 108.1
ot this section.

109.3 Unless flight Dy the person or
other circumstance make it
impracticable, a peace officer shall
prior to an arrest tor an offense under
this Section afford the person an op-
portunity to manifest a legitimate
purpose reasonably connected with
said place or activity, by requesting him
to identify himself and explain his
presence and conduct.

109.4 No person shall be convicted ol
an offense under this Section it the
peace officer did not comply with
Subsection 109.3 ot this Section, or if it
appears at trial that the identification
and explanation were (rue and, if
believed by the peace officer at the time
would have established a legitimate
purpose reasonably connected with
said place or activity.

SECTION 110. Prowling or Loitering
about Toilet in Public Place

110.1 No person shall loiter or prowl
in or about any toilet in any public place
without legitimate purpose.

110.2 Unless flight by the person or
other circumstances makes it
impracticable, a peace officer shall
prior to an arrest lor an offense under
this Section afford the person an oppor-
tunity to identify himself and explain
the purpose of his presence and
conduct.

110.3 No person shall be convicted of
an offense under this Section if the
peace officer did not comply with
Subsection 110.2 of this Section or it it
appears at trial that the identification
and explanation were true, and if
believed by the person's presence and
conduct.

SECTION 111. Unlawful Occupancy
111.1 No person shall occupy, lodge

or sleep in or on any structure, vehicle
or other means ot conveyance, or
vacant land without owning same or
without permission ot the owner or
person entitled lo the possession
thereof.

SECTION 112. Desecration of
Venerated Objects

112.1 No person shall purposely
desecrate:

(a) Any public monument or
structure, or any place of burial or
worship; or

(b) In any public place the national
flag or any other object ot veneration by
the public or a substantial segment
thereof.

"Desecrate" means deface, damage,
pollute or otherwise physically mistreat
in a way that the actor knows will
outrage the sensibilities ot persons
likely to observe or discover his action.

SECTION 113. Influence of Alcohol,
Narcotic, Drug, Other Stimulant or
Depressant.

113.1 No person shall appear in any
public place manifestly under the
influence of alcohol, narcotic, drug, or
other stimulan! at depressant to the
degree that he may endanger himself or
other persons or property, or annoy
persons in his vicinity.

113.2 No person shall be convicted of
an offense under this Section where he
proves that:

(a) The influence arose solely Irom
medicine therapeutically administered
by, under the supervision of or at the
direction of a duly licensed physician;
and

(b) Where the medicine is at the
direction of a duly licensed physician,
the person complied wilh all instruc-
tions of said physician and all instruc-
tions on the label on said medicine
pertaining to the use of said medicine.

SECTION 114. Malicious Destruction
of Property.

114.1 No person shall maliciously
destroy or injure any public property or
any private property not his own.

SECTION 115. Criminal Trespass.
115.1 No person shall willfully and

without lawful authority:
(a) Enter upon the lands or premises

ol another after having been forbidden
to do so by the owner, occupant, person
in control thereof, or the agent or
servant of the owner, occupant or,
person in control thereof; or

(b) Being upon the premises of
another neglect or refuse to depart
therefrom after being notified to do so
by the owner, occupant, person in
control thereof, or agent or servant of
the owner, occupant or person in
control thereof.

SECTION 116. Harassing, Alarming
or Offensive Conduct.

116.1 No person shall, with purpose
to harass or alarm another or with
reckless disregard of the sensibilities
of another

(a) Insult, taunt or challenge another
in a manner likely to provoke violent
disorderly response; or

(b) Frighten or attempt to frighten
another by threat or menace or unlawful
bodily harm to any person; or

(c) Subject another to an offensive
iouching; or

(d) Commit any lewd, obscene,
immoral or mdecenl act which he
knows is likely to be observed by
another who would be affronted or
alarmed thereby; or

(e) Make a communication anony-
mously or at extremely inconvenient
hours or >n offensively course
language; or

(I) Make a telephone call without
purpose of legitimate communica-
tion; or

(0) Engage in any other course ol
harassing, alarming or offensive con-
duct serving no legitimate purpose of
the act or.

SECTION 117. Window Peeping.
117.1 No person shall engage in

window peeping.
SECTION 118. Begging.
118.1 No person shall;
(a) Engage in begging; or
(b) Place himself in any public place

lor the purpose of begging or receiving
alms.

SECTION 119. Disturb Peace of
Neighborhood.

119.1 No person shall purposely
disturb, recklessly disregard, or incite
any person to purposely disturb or
recklessly disregard the peace and
tranquility ol any neighborhood.

SECTION 120. Illegal Business or
Occupation.

120.1 No person shall:
(a) Engage in any illegal business or

occupation; or
(b) Attend or frequent any place in

which an illegal business is conducted
or permitted.

SECTION 121.1 No person shall:
(a) Draw, handle, flourish, discharge

or lire any firearm within the village; or
(b) Have in his possession any

firearm which is loaded.
121.2 This Section shall not apply to:
(a) A law enforcement officer or a

member of a duly authorized military
organization when acting in discharge
ot his duties; or

(b) A person acting pursuant to a
license under the law ol the United
States or the State of Michigan to carry
a concealed weapon.

(c) A person lawfully defending his
home, person or property; or

(d) A person within his own
habitation or within a building owned
by him or a person so acting within
such habitation or building ol another
with the permission of the latter, or

(e) A person shooting at an
educational or training program under
adequate supervision.

Elkland/Novesta

United Way
Helps
Little

League

121.3 For the purpose of this Section
the word "firearm" shall mean any
weapon or device from which is pro-
pelled any missile, projectile, bullet,
shot, pellet or other mass by means of
explosives, compressed air or gas or by
means of springs, levers or other
mechanical device.

SECTION 122. Cock or Dog Fight.
122.1 No person shall conduct or

attend any cock fight or dog fight.
ARTICLE II. Severability.) Each

section of this ordinance and each
provision of any section shall be
considered severable and the invalidity
of any portion of this ordinance shall
not effect the validity or enforcement of
any other portion.

ARTICLE III. Penalty.) Any person
found guilty of violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall upon
conviction be punished by a fine of not
more than $100.00 or by imprisonment
in the County Jail for not more than 90
days, or both, in the discretion of the
court.

Adopted: Octobers, 1980.

William Downing
Village President

Elery Sontag
Village Clerk

VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN
GAGETOWN, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NUMBER 104

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING IT TO BE
A TRESPASS FOR PERSONS TO GO
UPON AND LOITER AND REMAIN
UPON BUSINESS OR COMMERCIAL
PREMISES CURING CLOSE Of BUSI-
NESS HOURS, AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF.

The Village of Gagetown ordains:
SECTION 1
This ordinance shall apply to all

premises in the Village of Gagelown on
which are located business, commer-
cial or industrial establishments.

SECTION Z
It shall be a trespass and unlawful for

any person, during close of business
hours, to go upon and loiter and re-
main upon vacant portions, including
driveways and parking areas of any
privately owned business, commercial
or industrial establishments within the
Village ol Gagetown, tor any purpose
not connected with attending to busi-
ness in the establishment on said
premises.

SECTION 3.
Vacant portions shall include door-

ways, entrance ways and indented or
bay areas of any storefront.

SECTION 4.
tt si>sK be a trespass ana unlatvtirt for

any person, during close of business
hours, to loiter and remain upon or
against any business, commercial or
industrial building within the Village of
Gagetown, including standing or sitting
in doorways or door steps, sitting or
leaning against windows or doors ot
buildings, or other projecting parts of
buildings, or leaning against windows
or doors of buildings, for any purpose
not connected with attending to
business within said building.

SECTION 5.
Any owner may post a notice in or on

a business, commercial or industrial
building visible Irom outside ot said
building stating the business hours of
establishment and that such notice is
posted pursuant to this ordinance. Any
acts prohibited by this ordinance com-
mitted not within the posted business
hours shall be a violation of this
ordinance.

SECTION 6.
Any person on conviction ot trespass

under this ordinance shall be punished
by fine not exceeding J100 00 for each
offense and costs of prosecution, or by
imprisonment in the county jail ot
Tuscola County not exceeding 90 days,
or by both such fine and imprisonment
in the discretion ot the Court.

SECTION 7.
This ordinance shall take effect and

be in full force after publication.
ADOPTED: October 6,1980.

William Downing
Village President

Elery Sontag
Village Clerk

VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN
CAGETOWN, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NUMBER 105

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT THE
JUNKING OF MOTOR VEHICLES AND
MOTOR VEHICLE PARTS WITHIN THE
VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN AND PRO-
VIDING FOR PENALTY IN THE EVENT
OF VIOLATION THEREOF.

The Village of Gagetown ordains:
Section 1: The purpose of this ordi-

nance is to protect the health, safety,
and general welfare ot the residents of
Gagetown by prohibiting the junking
of motor vehicles and motor vehicle
parts in the Village of Gagetown.

Section 2: Definitions. For the pur-
pose of this ordinance -

(1) "Junked motor vehicle" is defined
as any self-propelled, wheeled vehicle
which:

(a) is substantially damaged and will
not operate under its own power; or

|b) is dismantled or partially dis-
mantled.

(2) "Person" is defined as any
person, firm, partnership, corporation,
or other entity.

(3) "Village of Gagetown" is defined
as the area within the Village limits.

Section 3: It is unlawful for any per-
son to store on or permit to be stored
or placed on or allowed lo remain on
any platted or unplatted parcel ot land
located in the village a junked motor
vehicle or any dismantled pan of a
motor vehicle unless the vehicle and
part are kept in a wholly-enclosed struc-
ture. The presence of any junked motor
vehicle or dismantled part ot a motor
vehicle on a parcel described in the pre-
ceding sentence is hereby declared lo
be a public nuisance. This section shall
not be construed to permit parking or
placing of a junked motor vehicle on
any street or alley of the Village.

Section 4: This ordinance shall apply
to a junked motor vehicle or any parts
of a motor vehicle located on the prem-
ises of a garage, service station, or
other business enterprise engaged
lawfully in the repair, storage or sale of
motor vehicles it such vehicles or parts
of a motor vehicle are located on the
premises for a period of more than 90
days, unless the vehicle and/or parts
are kept in a wholly-enclosed structure.

Section 5: If any person violates this
ordinance, the Clerk shall send a notice
by registered mail to (1) (he owner of
the junked motor vehicle or parts at his
last known address; and (2) if different,
to the owner of the premises on which
the vehicle or parts are lying at his last
known address. The notice shall
contain a description of the motor
vehicle and dismantled parts and their
location; a statement that the person
is in viclstic- of this ordinance: and ifis
statement that If the violation
continues for 14 days from the date of
the notice, criminal sanctions would be
applied and the motor vehicle and pans
impounded. If the owner of the motor
vehicle or parts, or both, cannot be
determined alter a reasonable search,
notice shall be by publication once a
weeK tor two weeks in a newspaper ot
general circulation in the Village.

Section 5: If the ordinance is not
complied within 14 days from the date
the notice >s mailed or alter notice by
publication for two weeks where
appropriate -

(a) The person violating the ordi-
nance shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or and shall be punished by a fine of not
more than $100.00, and each day that a
violation continues constitutes a
separate offense and;

(b) The Village may impound the
motor vehicle and dismantled parts,
and it may sell them lor junk or destroy
them.

Section 7: The provisions of this
ordinance are hereby declared
severable and if any clause, sentence,
word, section, paragraph or provision is
declared void or unenforceable by a
court of competent jurisdiction, it shall
not affect any other portion of this
ordinance.

Section 8: Effective Date: This
ordinance shall be effective upon
publication and expiration of time
proscribed by law.

ADOPTED: October 6,1980.
William Downing
Village President

Elery Sontag
Village Clerk

MAJOR OIL
COMPANY OILS

At Our

COST PRICES
Premium Hydraulic Oil $2.43 gai.
Regular Hydraulic Oil $2.23 gai.
Series III $2.77gai.
Tractor Fluid $3.07 gai.
Available in 55 gal. drums only. Come in or call in

your order at:

Enos Form Supply
CassCity Phone 872-2002 \

$10.00 Barrel Deposit

Contract okayed
with school unionl

The Tuscola Intermediate
School District (TISD) ad-
ministration and the union
which represents its aides,
bus drivers, secretaries and
custodial workers, reached
tentative agreement on a
three-year contract at a five-
hour bargaining session last
Wednesday.

The more than 100 mem-
bers of the Michigan Educa-
tional Support Personnel As-
sociation (MESPA) were
scheduled to vote on the pact
Tuesday. If approved, the
TISD Board of Education
will vote on the contract
Monday, Oct. 13.

The board is also sched-
uled to vote then on the
three-year contract tenta-
tively agreed to Sept. 16
between the administration
and the Tuscola Intermed-
iate Education Association,
which represents the profes-
sional staff, provided those
union members approve it.
They vote Friday.

The contract with
MESPA, according to
spokesman Ed Crosby, gives
the union members a 10
percent pay increase each of
the three years.

The board, which had been
paying $40 per month per
employee for health insur-
ance, will increase that to
$45 for the current school
year, $50 in 1981-82 and $60 in
1982-83.

There were also some
changes in contract lang-

uage, he said, inclij
giving aides with senior
choice of classroom assi
ments when a vacancy]
curs.

The negotiators met fr|
about 4-9 p.m., with ag
ment being reached with I
aid: of state mediator 1
liam Borushko.

ISD Assistant SupeJ
tendent Jerome Thienes s
the two sides were
much at an impasse, bul
far apart," when the!
began.

The MESPA negotiat
he indicated, got about w|
they wanted in pay,
compromised on the amo|
they wanted for health
surance.

During the two-wd
strike by the professio|
staff, the aides and
drivers were out of work
MESPA filed a grieva?
claiming that their old
tract required 30 days
vance notice of any Iay<|
They had continued to wq
under their old pact ui|
agreement on a new one'
reached.

According to Thienes,
union said that as part of 1
agreement on the new
tract, it would drop
grievance.

The assistant superinterj
ent expected to have figu
available on the cost of tl
two new contracts availaq
by the time of the
meeting Monday.

4 "<

NATURE'S OWN - This tree stumj
along Phillips Road in Kingston town-]
ship has become a sculpture built
nature.

MMUWINC

HUE PHOTO
BLOOPER
BUY BAC

SI We'll buy back any print B
or prints you don t like no

I matter what the reason.
Take up to a month to decide, don?
forget your ongiral envelope or store
receipt.
Guarantee applies only to original rote'
processed and printed by Hite Photo.

WE USE KODAK PAPER FOR A GOOD LOOK!

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M l k K VIKAVKR. O»m-r I'h. H72;:U.i:{

'• ' • • • ' . ; KmcrL't'iirv I'h. a;2-:<2}« '
: .Your Familv Discount Dru» Store _

LAWRENCE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC
,124 N, STATE ST.

CARO
PH. 673^141

LIFE - HOME - CAR - BUSINESS - BONDS - FARM
6501 MAIN ST.
CASS CITY
PH. 872-4343
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